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WEATHER 
Wednesday, Oct. 2 ..,29 
Thursday, Ctyt. 3 . . . . . , . ,34 
Friday, Oct. 4 <....-.50 
Saturday, Oct. 5 50 
Sunday, Oct, 6 , . , . . . , , , . . , 40 
Monday, Oct. 7 84 
Tuesday, Oct. 8 ,..<.31 

»' By H.K.U 

Min. Mux Preclp. 
46 O.OO 
52 0.00 
68 0.01 
73 Trace 
77 0.13 
55 O.OO 
59 Tractt 
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QUOTE 
"Time Is the most valuable thing 

a man can spend." 
—Theophrastus. 

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 PER YEAR 
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J 
g Errors 

To Novi Team 
Novi's Wildcats moved into un

disputed control of the Southeastern 
Conference league lead Friday, 
taking advantage of Chelsea, 28-14, 

Chelsea's improved passing 
attack and solid defense that had 

: ^emerged a week before in their 
Tdefeat of Lincoln were simply not 
strong enough to oevrpower de
fending SEC champion Novi, now 
3-0 in the conference. ~ 

Although the Bulldogs moved the 
ball offensively three times in the 
first half, they were unable to 
score. Novi, meanwhile, rolled, up 
touchdowns on runs of one, 62,and 
34 yards to take a 21-0 lead into 
the locker room at half-time. 

In the second half, both squads 
returned to score despite .a sloppy 
thjrd quarter. Bulldog defensive 
end Tim Reed scooped up a Novi 
fumble on the Chelsea 18-yard line 
and raced 82 yards for the touch
down, putting the tally a t ' 21-6. 

, <f Novi returned immediately, how
ever, intercepting a Bulldog pass 
from 24 yards out to boost,their 

Aead to 28-6; 
Quarterback Randy Guenther 

engineered the second Chelsea 
touchdown, going 74 yards in six 
plays. , Howard Salyer started by 
rushing fpr six yards, then grabbed 
a pass from Guenther which cov
ered 44 yards. 

Guenther' then passed to Joel 
Sprague for six yards to move 
the ball to Novi's 24-yard line. 

i 

Team Pushes 
For 1st Place 

*••&£ * iy -x** -a >••: '*y-> •'• *+ * 
•< - ' v" 'v..*" ' ; v ' . . ' • . • T. ..J 

A Chelsea Victory thiS; afternoon 
over title-favored South Lyon will 
put/Bulldog, harriers into, a tie 
for first place in the SEC with 
only one league contest remaining 
prior to the league meet Oct. 23. 

In cross country action this week, 
Bulldog runners edged out a 
veteran-packed Brighton squad, 
27-28. 

John Storey led local contestants 
with a time of 17:07, good for 
second place. Brighton's leading 
runner, Proulx, who took first, 
broke the course record at Brighton 
by some 20 seconds with a time 
of 16:23. 

Other Chelsea placers were Dave 
^Dawson, 4th place, 17:45; Rick 

Haller, 6th, 17:52; Morris Johnson, 
/7th, 17:59; Phil Frame, 8th, 18:06; 
'ind Mark Kern, 11th, 18:24. 

Junior varsity runners also domi-
(Continued on page eight) 

Guenther then stepped back and 
hit split end Dave Pletcher for a 
24-yard TD pass. Guenther then 
ran for the two-point conversion, 
making the final score 28-14. 

Although Chelsea gained more 
than 150 yards in total offense, 
Wildcat defense held firm even 
though Chelsea repeatedly gained 
scoring position.. 

Bulldog errors contributed to 
the Novi cause, 'however, as a 
pair of Wildcat touchdowns came 
on an interception and a fumble. 
Novi also picked off five Chelsea 
passes, ' 

Defensively Chelsea had trouble 
holding .the Wildcats' wishbone 
offense, as Novi consistently came 
up with the. big plays. 

Bulldogs travel to Brighton to
morrow night (Friday). The other 
SEC Bulldogs suffered a defeat 
last Friday at the hands of Dexter, 
the Dreadnaught's first victory in 
21 games. Both Brighton and Chel
sea boast 1-2 SEC records. 

JV Gridders 
Roll Over 
Novi, 40-6 

Junior Bulldogs scattered touch
downs over all four quarters but 
allowed Novi only a single entry 
into the endzone/ in the final - pe
riod, while chalking up their third 
straight league victory. Final 
score was Chelsea 40, Novi 6. 

John Toon opened the scoring 
in the first quarter, on a 41-yard 
run on a reverse ;for the touch
down, then acldfed another 38-yard 

vrw»r^ri«<^'o^^'kFeverse; in - the 
second quarter to put the tally at 
12-0. Tony Robards ran the extra 
point to make it 14-0/ 
, In the third quarter, Robards 
plunged one yard for the TD, 
then ran three yards for the extra 
points to make it 22-0. Mike 
Check added another six points on 
a 40-yard, run to put Chelsea 
ahead, 28-0. 

Novi opened the scoring in the 
fourth quarter, running 79 yards 
for the TD to nudge themselves 
onto the scoreboard, 28-6. 

Chelsea came back with even 
more power, however, as, Robards 
again scored, this time on another 
one-yard run. to make the score 
34-6. Bruce Stubbs followed short
ly thereafter with, a touchdown 
contribution of his own from the 
four-yard line to boost the Junior 
Bulldog lead to 40-6. 

(Continued on page six) 
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NEW KIWANIS OFFICERS;were installed at, 
the club's meeting Monday at the Chelsea Fair) 
Service Center., Pictured above, from left, are 
Paul Frisinger, vice-president; Julius Blaess, pres

ident-elect; Paul? Tomshany, lieutenant-governor, 
district 1Q; Charles Cox, past president; and Sam 
Johnson, president. 

"Elbow grease" was pinpointed 
a month ago by a member of 
the Michigan Association of Rail
road Passengers (MAR̂ P) as the 
item most in demand if Chel
sea's long-unused and time-
abused railroad depot is to be 
fit and proper for the Amtrak 
trains that are scheduled to stop 
there at the end of this month. 

Elbow grease, however, seems 
to have gone the way of some 
other good old American virtues, 
if attendance at week-end reno
vating sessions at the depot is 
aij indication;/ , /•• '/ . 

Last Sunday, with, the depot 
partially par ted / the interior 
partitipln^^ol ins'tatteoV and; "the:, 
roof still leaking, seven people 
turned out to aid in the restora
tion of Chelsea's piece of Ameri
cana—and only two of them were 
from Chelsea./\ . 

"I think that people must have 
the misunderstanding that the 
depot is 'being restored' by some 
group," says Mrs. Carla Schwar-
ze, a Chelseaite who did show 
up. "That's not true. It's not 
'being done' by anyone else—if 
the depot gets fixed up, we have 
to do it. A lot of people drove 
by and looked last week-end, but 
not many stopped. *• We need 
some help," 

Ten \ more painters, Mrs. 
Schwarze says, would probably* 
be able to finish the -painting 
chores this week-end. "and if 
they can, they should bring their 
own brushes." 

Also needed are carpenters, to 
provide the necessary interior 

carpentry work that will seal 
the waiting'area of the station 
off from the warehouse, area 
still used By Gambles; electri
cians to install interior and, ex
terior lighting; and landscapes 
to do a ;! sipall-scale face-lift 
around the.; depot groundsl 

"We really don't think that 
people realize how badly we 
need help; we can't see any 
other reason why people wouldn't 
be out here helping us," Mrs. 
Schwarze adds. 

Another unexpected problem 
<j! •• — 

• that the restorers have encbun-
; tered is the uncomfortable dis

covery that the roof of the old 
structure leaks. 
. "We're going to have to have 

; the roof repaired," Mrs. Schwar
ze admits, "Or • replaced. So 
another thing that we need right 
now, besides people's help, is 

, money." Any donations for the 
: roof project can be given to 

Sam Johnson at Gambles. 
Workers will continue their 

labors at the depot Saturday 
morning and Sunday after 1 p.m. 

Balistrere Invited 
To Address EMU 
Recreation Class 
.' Chelsea Recreation Director Tom 
Balistrere will speak at Eastern 
Michigan University Oct. 14 re
garding Chelsea's Earn, Learn, 
and Play Program. 

Balistrere will address a class 
of 50 students enrolled in a com
munity ' recreation course, 

Golfers Finish 
Second in 
Conference 

Chelsea linksmen completed 
fall league dual match play with 
a 5-2 record and finished second 
in the Southeastern Conference 
meet ,to conclude fall league com
petition. 

In their final week of league 
action, Chelsea downed Milan, 
177-182, with Dan Barnes shooting 
a 42, Jeff Policht a 44, Mike 
Fouty a 45, and Roger Policht a 
46. 

Local golfers fell to a tough 
Dexter squad Thursday, however, 
171-192. Mike Fouty led Chelsea's 
effort with a 43, while Jeff Policht 
added a 47, Don Harmon a 50, 
and Chris Rabbitt a 52. . 

(Continued.on page six) 
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* ASSISTANCE BY THE TRUCK LOAD went 
*ffom Chelsea to Honduras hurricane victims 

through the work of local students and teachers 
Mrs* Roaemarie Wotila and Mrs. Nancy Gilbreath. 

Pictured above with a truck loaded with canned 
goods, clothing, and bedding are studcWt workers 
Becky Collins, B. J. Parks, Alice Jucrgens, Sue 
Shaw, and Beth Tobin. 

wo Loads of Clothing Collected 
orHonduran HurricaneVictims 

irelaMon ram rts 
Oct. 20 With New Offerings 

Some old and some new will be 
on this year's Chelsea Recreation 
Council fall program, scheduled to 
begin. Oct.. 21, says Recreation di
rector, Tom Balistrere. • 

Returning for repeat perfor
mance as part of this year's pro
gram will be flower arranging and 
cake decorating, included in Christ
mas Crafts, taught by Gloria 
Greenleaf, with emphasis includ
ing both interior, and exterior 
Christmas decorations for the 
home; "Ladies Night OuV 
taught by Chelsea High School 
physical education teacher Terry 

Schreiner, with emphasis on basic 
recreational skills designed en
tirely for the women in the com
munity; and ceramics, taught by 
Miss Barbara Van Reis, who is 
completing a double major in art 
at the University of Michigan. 

Among new course offerings 
this year are "Introduction to 
Bridge," taught by Charles Waller, 
designed to cover the basic me
chanics of playing bridge; Tae 
Kwon Doe, a self-defense course 
taught by Dr. Dennis Burke, a 
second degree black belt, and 
Dwight Derow, a third degree 

Everything 'Go' for 
JC Chicken Barbecue 

For 13 years, Chelsea Jaycees 
have had chicken on the menu 
for their annual fall barbecue, but 
so far no one is complaining about 
the lack of variety. 

Once again this Sunday, Oct. 13, 
Jaycee chefs Hank Ortbring, Jim 
Gaken, and Joe Doering will serve 
up culinary masterpieces of bar
becued chicken, dinner rolls, po
tato chips, and cole slaw, boxed 
for those who wish to proceed 
from the barbecue site to an after
noon of, color-touring. 

Jaycees will provide those in-
tereested in the autumn colors of 
the area with maps and poster 
routes of the Pinckney Recreation 
Areas. For those not up for ad
venturing off into nature's autumn 
show, Jaycees will set up chairs 
and tables near the 75-foot con
crete block pit where dinner will 
be cooked. 

A total of 1,500 chicken dinners 
will be available at a price of 
$2.25 per dinner. Proceeds from 
the annual barbecue finance Jay
cee community service projects. 

Some School Building 
Contracts Awarded 

black belt; and a volleyball course; 
which Director Balistrere hopes 
will emerge as a co-educational 
league. 

Any person 18 years or older is 
eligible to register in any class. 
Exceptions in regard to age must 
be cleared with the director prior 
to enrollment in the class. Fees 
have been decided accordiing to 
course content and materials need
ed or length of the class. 

Registration may be completed 
with the director, instructor, or 
at the first meeting of the class. 

Director Balistrere notes that 
classes must have sufficient en-
rollees to defray costs of instruc
tion, or the class will be cancelled. 

Suggestions of other activities 
not offered by the program should 
be directed to Balistrere at 475-
8511. 

Course specifics are as follows: 
« * * 

Course: Ladies Night Out. 
Instructor: Monday, Oct. 21, ends 
Dec. 2. 
Time 8 to 10 p.m. 
Place: High School gymnasium. 
Fee: $5. 

Course Description: This course 
will deal with basic recreational 
skills designed entirely for the 
women in the community. Em
phasis will be placed on exercises 

(Continued on page three) 

gram 
Ground - Breaking Ceremony 
Slated Sunday Afternoon 

- Sixty-eight years ago, almost .to 
the day, "sod-turning" was started 
for the first building, of, what is 
now caljed the Chelsea United 
Methodist Home. 

In three days, this, Sunday, Oct, 
13, ground-breaking ceremonies will 
be. conducted at the Home initiating 
an $8 million enlargement and 
improvement program that is de
signed "to provide a totally sup
portive retirement community for 
an elderly population of 300 per
sons!" 

Two major additions are planned: 
first, the addition of a 120-bed 
nursing wing to replace the current 
60-bed nursing area. This wing 
will consolidate the dependent resi
dents into one area, eliminate 
current code violations on the 
nursing floors, and improve super
vision and control of the medical 
and dependent resident areas. 

The 120-bed area will be created 
from the present nursing area and 
the "dormitory room" areas; some 
of the dormitory type rooms will 
also be converted into rooms with 
semi-private baths. 

The second area of expansion 
is the kitchen and dining*areas, 
which will be expanded into the 
other addition. The link that will 
stretch across the existing interior 
courtyard is planned to be an 
"epicenter," a major activity space 
where many of the communal 
needs of the residents, including 
such facilities as a post office, 
snack bar, and beauty shop, will 
be located. '/ 

In addition, the roof of the epi
center is expected to be landscaped, 
to maintain the view of greenery 
that has until now been enjoyed 
by residents whose windows over
look the courtyard. 

In existing facilities, major reno
vations have been planned to re
place o!dv and obsolete spaces, 
rectify code violations, enlarge or 
relocate existing spaces, and im
prove the standard of safety. 

Fund Started 
For Depot 
Restoration 

To obtain funds for shingles, 
paint, and much-needed roof re
pair, Chelsea Kiwanis Club has 
begun a fund-raising drive cen
tered around the restoration of the 
Chelsea railroad depot. 

Donators to "Chelsea Railroad 
Station 1974" restoration will have 
their names appear on a plaque 
to be hung in the station, Kiwanis 
Club says. 

Checks should be made payable 
to the Chelsea Railroad Depot 
Fund and mailed to the Chelsea 
Kiwanis Club, Chelsea 48118. 

A pair of Amtrak trains are 
scheduled to begin stopping in 
Chelsea daily at the end of Oc
tober. 

The Rev, Richard L. Clemens 
of the Home reports that bids 
have been submitted to the execu
tive board of Retirement Homes 
of the Detroit Annual Conference, 
whjch is ..the Conference to which 
the Chelsea Home belongs, but 
contracts have not yet been award
ed for the work. 

Architects for the renovations 
are Nathan Levine & Associates, 
Inc., of Southfield. 

Sunday's ground-breaking cere
mony is scheduled for 2:30 p.m. 
in the open courtyard at the center 
of the main buildings. 

Participating/ in the act of 
ground-breaking will be the Rev. 
Clare Tosch of Milan; Village Pres
ident Hal Pennington; Sam Young-
blood, Home resident; Mrs. Dale 
Fillmore, president of Retirement 
Homes Friends; Edward H. Terry, 
former executive director of the 
Retirement Home and Nathan Le
vine, architect for the project. 

In addition to the special cere
mony, the Home's annual open 
house is also planned for Sunday, 
which means that those attending 
may visit the points of interest 
at the Home, including the Heri
tage Room, the Garden Apartment 
Village, crafts studio, nursing area, 
and the chapel. A display of the 
new building project will also be 
set up by the architects. 

New Autos 
Damagedm 
Dealer Lot 

Nine automobiles parked at Vil
lage Motor Sale;s were damaged 
last week, apparently by some un
known persons who kicked in fend
ers and grills of the various cars. 

Tom Stock and Donald Knoll 
told officers they discovered the 
damage when they arrived at the 
dealership last Thursday morning. 

The cars, six of which were 
1975 models, suffered damages to
taling $761. Police took an im
pression of a size 7 or 8 shoe with 
high heels from the damage on 
one of the cars, reports said. Of
ficers are continuing their investi
gation. 

Sunday morning, officers re
sponded to a call from the Chcker 
Service Station, in which the man
ager of the station reported that a 
15-foot section of air hose, with 
air gauge, had been cut off from 
an outside fixture during the night. 

The hose and gauge were val
ued at $25. Officers have no sus
pects in the case. 

Also on Sunday, officers re
ceived a report of a bicycle 
stolen from 777 S. Main. 

The bicycle, a red, 27-inch, five-
speed Schwinn, had Chelsea li
cense number 447, serial number 
EH 095639. 

The bicycle was apparently 
stolen sometime between 8:30 and 

(Continued on page three) 

Present at the Board of Educa
tion meeting Monday, Oct. 7, were 
President Haselschwadt, Trustees 
Tobln, Stirling, Hodgson, Daniels, 
Irwin, and Schafer, Superintendent 
Cameron, Business Manager Mills, 
and Principals Lane and Wojcicki. 

Guests were Carl Tropf and Jer
ry Cullimore, Construction Coordi
nators, Inc., Don Morgridge, Man-
son, Jackson & Kane, Inc., Art 
Schiller, Berniece Packard, and 
Sue Walton. 

Meeting was called to order at 
8 p.m. by President Haselsch-
wardt. 

£Tw0 pick-up trucks full of most-
^clothing were collected this 
iltertd in Chelsea High school 
Ionia' drive to pfovide for Hon-
fcn hurricpe victims* Mrs, 

osemarle Wotila, teacher at the 
school, reports, 

fleeted articles, which' In-
some drifted foo (̂ have 

In Ann Arbor, where students hit 
a momentary snag when they were 
informed the VFW was no longer 
collecting the heeded Itenis, 

Mrs. Wotila reports, however, 
that by Tuesday the collected 
goods were On their way. Clothing 
is still being collected by the Sal
vation Army, she noted, and food 

may be taken to the First United 
Methodist church In Ann Arbor 
for distribution to hurricane sur
vivor*. / ..-.,. . . 

"We want to thank everyone 
who donated to this project," Mrs. 
Wotila added. "And we had about 
20 to 30 hard-core stodetit workers 
who did a Wonderful Job," 

Minutes of the meeting of Sept. 
16 and Sept. 19 were approved as 
presented. 

Carl Tropf and Jerry Cullimore 
of Construction Coordinators, Inc., 
discussed the bids on the building 
program. The Board accepted the 
recommendation of Construction 
Coordinators, Inc., to Issue a con

ditional letter of intent for electri
cal work on the North and South 
schools to Industrial Electric, and 
to issue a conditional letter of in
tent to Kent Electric for electrical 
work on the high school and Beach 
Middle school. 

All electrical bids on the service 
building were rejected. The re
quest of Husky Electric to with
draw its electrical bid on the high 
school and Beach Middle School 
was approved. 

Other contracts awarded by the 
board were: to Glrod Steel Co., 
Inc., for $214,172, furniture only on 
the structural metals; to L & J 
Waterproofing Co., for $4,740, met
allic waterproofing; to State Wide 
Caulking Co., for $7,200 for caulk
ing and sealant; to Raynor Over
head Door, Co., for $8,455; to 
Chelsea Glass Works for $21,800; 
to Shores Tile Co., Inc., for $73,000, 
hard tile work; to Owens-Corning 

(Continued on page eight) 

$25,000 CONTRIBUTOR: Jnck Hoed, plant 
manager of Dana Corporation, Chelsea, presents 
Howard Holmes, campaign chairman for the St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital building fund, with a $25,000 

check from DanH. Holmes reports 
funding drive has hit a total of 
a $7.5 million goal. 

that currently the 
$6.3 million, with 
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
The fellers at the country store 

studied this country?? problems up 
one side and down the other Sat
urday night, and it.was final agreed 
in a majority opinion spoke by Ed 
Poolittle that; as , usual, the only 
hope we got is the good old USDA. 
The new Department of Agri
culture plan, allowed Ed, is the 
best idee to come down the pike 
since the Army called a shovel 
a manual operated excavating 
tool. 

It was Ed that had saw in one 
of his USDA pamflets where we 
are going to solve ail our prob
lems by jest reclassfying em. 
The Agriculture folks in Washing
ton is seting the example by get
ting more meat on the market. 
The extry supply of meat will 
come by. changing the grades of 
meat. We can let more of our 
choice grade git into the prime 
class, Ed told the fellers, and that 
makes more room in the choice 
class fer some of the cuts that 
has been hard to move out of cold 
storage. 

Actual, went on Ed, what would 
be left after we set up a new 
choice class would be graded too 
tough to chew, but by the time 
you git it ground up and mixed 
,wth soybeans and all them other 
"extenders" we'll never know 
we're eating closer to the bone 
than under the old grading plan. 
Ed said it looked to him like the 
USDA meat grading idee is like 
raising the class of folks in the 
neighborhood by letting more of 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 

Storts t p.m. Every Monday 
Mason 677-8941 

The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-2470. Bim Franklin 

Market Report* for Oct. 10 

CATTLE^-
Good to Choice Steers, $41 to $43.50 
Good-Choice Heifers, $38 to $41 
Fed Holstelri Steers, $34 to $37.50 
Utility & Standard, $30 and down. 

C O W S -
Heifcr Cows, $23 to $25 
Ut'-Commercinl, $20 to $23 
Canner, Gutter, $17 to $20 
Fat Beef Cows, $19 to $21 

BULLS— 
Heavy Bologna, $30 to $34 
Light and Common, $30 and down. 

CALVES— 
Prime, $45 to $50 
Good-Chdieo, $35 to $45 

• Heavy Dehcojis, $25 to $46 
. Cult & Med., $15 to $2? 

. _J-600- lb.' Good lo "Choice Heifers, 
;;$25 to'$30 ,'••-.:-' 
4&0-700U), Good to Choice Steers, $28 
\ to $33 : 
300-500.tb.Holstein Steers, $24 to $26 

. 500-800 lb. Holstein Steers, $23 to $25 
"! Common & Medium, $22 and down, 

SHEEfr— v 
Wooled Slaughter Lambs, $37 to $38 
Gbod-Utllity; $36 to $37 . 
Slaughter Ewes,: $8 to $12 • 
Feed Lambs, all weights, $23 to $27 

HOGS— 
200-230 lb. No, 1, $39 to $39.80 
200-240 lb. No. 2, $38 to $39 
240 lb. and up, $36 to $38 
Light Hogs, $38 and down, 

Sowt: 
.Fancy Light, $31 to $32.50 
flOO-500 lb., $30 to $31 
500 lb. and up, $28 to $30 

Rears and $*«*«» 
All Weights, $24 to $31 

Feeder Piqit 
Per Head, $55 to $24 

HAY--
1st Cutting, 70c to $1.00 
2nd Cutting, $1.00 to $1.80 

STRAW— 
Per Bale, 45c to 70fi 

tested Dairy Cows, $300 to $550 
Tested Reef Type Cows, »200 to $300 

em in the country club. You got 
the same people, you jest got 
ftepkties on more of epi, was 
Clem's wqrds. 
: Clem ^Webster said the meat 
gra^e; plan teminded him of the 
feilefvthat said he had figgered 
but • a way,to keep the \yblf from 
his door. He's going to call the 
wolf a dog. The USDA plan will 
work to git all prime beef put of 
reach pt the average working man, 
Cierh said, and it'll leave him with 
upgraded grissle that the wolf at 
His door would have a hard time 
gfetting down. y/& might as well 
tell the feller with a flat to down
grade the pounds of air it takes 
to fill a tire and go on about his 
business. 

Farihermore, went on Clem, if 
the USDA plan spreads we'll have 
to come out with hew rules fer 
everthihg. Right now, Clem said, 
we got grades fer Water and air 
that change ever time Guverh-
ment experts review em. Clem 
said he saw by the paper where 
towns that had sewage treatment 
plants that met the water stand
ards were in a lather cause the. 
Streams the plants is on has been 
classified to a, higher level. 

Practical speaking, broke in 
Zeke Grubb, he would like to see 
grades Of crime changed in line 
with the USDA meat plan. Zeke 
said he would move driving drunk 
tip to side With murder and kidnap, 
and he Would jump throwing beer 
cans along the road to a life sen
tence. The real worst crimes now 
would be moved up to automatic 
hanging, and Zeke said that would 
cut off a heap of repeat business 
at the top grade. 

Personal, Mister Editor, I was 
in the minority on the USDA plan. 
A steak by any name is rare at my 
house. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew 

Feeder Cattle 
Graded By State 
Before Fall Sales 

Feeder cattle to be sold at six 
sales in northern Michigan this 
month are being graded by Market
ing division personnel of the Mich
igan Department of Agriculture. 

This fall's sales, totaling an es
timated 11,500 head of calves and 
yearlings, are scheduled for Oct. 
7 at Paulding, Oct. 8 at Rapid 
River, Oct. 10 at Gaylord, Oct. 
15 at Alpena, Oct. 16 at West 
Branch and Oct. 18 at Baldwin. 

"MDA cooperates in operation 
of the sales at the request of the 
sellers," said B. Dale Ball, MDA 
director; "Government grading 
assures sellers and feedlot owners 
and other buyers a fair, skilled 
appraisal of the animals and as
sists in putting together larger, 
more uniform lots of cattle to im
prove marketing of Michigan beef." 

According to Dr. Ralph Morrow, 
deputy ^director, Bureau of Agri
cultural Development, before the 
auction the breed, sex, weight and 
ownership of each animal is re
corded. "Each calf or yearling 
is given a'grade, such as standard, 
good, choice or prime feeder cattle. 
Cattle are penned by these class
ifications and, by morning of the 
sale days, are ready for inspection 
by- prospective buyers," Morrow 
said. : , 

MDA graders receive special 
training each year at a feeder 
cattle grading clinic. 

More veterans have attended 
college under the Vietnam GI 
Bill than under any other Ot Bill 
in the Nation's history. Of these 
two million veterans and more, 
nearly 100,000 are servicemen on 
active duty. 
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f From the first footfall upon this green land, America has 

been blessed with strong men and women who 

have fostered a heritage of freedom and justice 

for all* In 1974 thif land— America* * stretches 

from the Gulf to Canada; from the Atlantic 

to the Pacific; it is farms, villages, cities, 

deserts, pklits, f^ests and $puntfri,i$f '"•;,• 

And it is people. We share diverse 

national origins; we tirfc of many _• 

creeds, artiil always/ in moments of 

local or national emergencies, each 

dK us, in his own way, re-discovers 

the true* America* 
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Enough Shots? 
Most youngsters hate shots. But 

consider the possible consequences 
of failing to have your chijd im
munized: polio, measles,, rubella, 
mumps, diphtheria, pertussis, teta
nus. 

October—Immunization . Action: 

Month in Michigan—is the time to. 
thihk about shots and disease. 

State officials say nearly one-; 
half the children in Michigan need' 
to update their immunization sta
tus against polio, measles or ru
bella. And others lack full pro
tection against the other mentioned 
diseases! 

Folks behind the immunization 
drive—health agencies, drug firms 
and the Center for Disease Control 
in Atlanta, Ga. say that immuni
zation levels among pre-school-
age children have been decreasing 
"at an alarming rate" in this coun
try recently. 

Just one example: immuniza
tion levels for polio dropped to 
60.4 percent last year, from a high 
of more than 84 percent 10 years 
earlier. 

Michigan ranked highest in the 
country with its 5,293 reported 
cases of mumps from the begin
ning, of this year through late 
July. The state was second high
est with 1,139 reported cases of 
rubella, and fourth highest with 
1,881 reported cases of measles 
during the same time period. 

While it's noted that some states 
might not have as good reporting 
facilities as Michigan, the figures 
bring home the need for parents 
to check their children'svimmuni-
zation status. ..,; 

Officials offer this reminder.too. 
The state provides vaccines to all 
local health departments at no 
charge. The departments in turn 
administer vaccines to children 
and offer them to physicians upon 
request. 

No Money from Lawyers 
The hassle over whether it's 

proper for judicial candidates to 
ask for and accept campaign con

tributions from lawyers may be 
calming down thesel days, thanks 
to the new Canons of Judicial! 
Ethics recently, adopted by the 
Michigan Supreme Court. 

Under those Canons, the high 
court said lawyers may 'not be; 
solicited for more than $100 by 
any'judge's campaign committee; 
But the Canons placed no ceiling 
on the amount lawyers could con
tribute to judges. 

At least one candidate for a top, 
judicial post figures that's fine as 
a minimum standard. He, how
ever, plans to neither solicit nor 
accept campaign money from law
yers. 

The candidate is Supreme Court 
Justice John W. Fitzgerald, who 
voted for the Canons. . 

"Though the new Judicial Can-i 
ons of Ethics permit judges arid 
justices to accept such campaign' 
funds, it is my personal decision' 
that I will not take money from 
any lawyer to finance my can
didacy for the Supreme Court," 
Fitjzjgejrald says. 

"The Canons contain many good 
provisions," Fitzgerald explains, 
"but they are a compromise-. v".. .; 
Any candidate is free to set his 
own higher standards," 

Stopping Shorter, 
At 70 miles per hour, it takes 

346 feet to stop. Cut that speed 
to 55 and there's a dramatic drop 
—some 125 feet—in the space need
ed to stop a vehicle, and )hus,ian 
increase in driver control over the 
car. 

That, says Michigan's Office of 
Highway Safety Planning, is "an 
obvious and significant factor" in 
favor of the lower speed as a 
maximum. 

The notation is included in a 
report from the office to Gov. 
William Mil.liken. The report rec
ommends keeping Michigan's max
imum speed at 55 at least until 
mid-1975. , -

The lower speed limit, formally 
imposed,last March, helped reduce 
Michigan's traffic fatalities. 

' "It would be wrong tcclaim that 
the 55 mph reduction is solely re
sponsible" for such reductions, the 
report says. It cites other factors 
such as decreases in traffic vol
ume, changes in driving patterns, 
"public zeal for fuel .conservation" 
and decreased gasoline availabil
ity. 

"Note, however," the repprt 
urges, "that our favorable crash 
experience has continued in recent 
months (although to a lesser ex
tent), even though those 'other 
factors' have largely dissipated." 

More in-depth analyses of the 
relationship of the lower speed 
limit to fatal highway crashes 
should be conducted before any 
decision is made on how to pro
ceed after next year, the report 
says. 

It also recommends considera
tion of "various social and eco
nomic aspects of this issue." 

Deer Creating 
Traffic Hazard* < 
QfyArea Roads 

•It isn't even deer season, and a 
pretty little fawn met its fate 
Friday at the Chrysler Proving 
Grounds near Chelsea. 

With the cold weather approach
ing, says John Carrafino, conser
vation Officer with the Department 
of Natural Resources, the deer are 
moving around and many are hit, 
not only at the proving grounds, 
but on the roads. 

Carrafino took the deer to be 
dressed out and the meat will be 
distributed to needy persons, he 
said. . 

NUTRIENTS t _ 
The National Research Council's 

Food and Nutrition Board has con
cluded that significant numbers of 
Americans suffer a variety of vita
min and mineral deficiencies. The 
They recommend that all foods 
made of wheat, corn and rice be 
enriched with 10 essential nutrients. 
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CHELSEA JAYCEES 

CHICKEN 
BARBECUE 

SUNDAY OCT 13 
Corner of M-52 and Old US-12, Chelsea 

Serving Starts ot 11:30 a.m. 

7,500 Dinners Will Be Served 
PUBLIC INVITED 

*2.25 per serving 
- . ••;. j [ . ' • • *•• 

". — Sponsored B y — j '' %
 f \ 

CHELSEA JAYCEES 
DICK CA»L Cr MITCH ZINK> Chairmen 
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it earn Ago**. 
ftiursday* CH?t. 8, 1970 

Winners in Saturday's Punt, 
^ass and Kick competition at the 
iigh school field were Doug Bo-
Wen, 8-year-olds; Jim Leach, 9-
year-oids; /Brian Lewis, iO-year 
olds; Matt Heydlauff, 11-year-
ilds; Ron Joseph, 12-year*olds; 
and Dave Leach, 13-year-olds. 

William WhiterSr., 234 Washing-
^WJ St., who took an entire week 
td go deer hunting, bagged a buck 
on his first day out He killed the 
animal with a bow and arrow hear 
Fltchbtirg at approximately 6:30 
p.ni. Monday evening. 

Dedication ceremonies of Jerry 
Niehaus Field at Chelsea High 
School took place Friday night 
•Jurlng hajHime at the Chelsea-
Novl football game. Kiwanis 
Club Master of Ceremonies Wil
liam Hademacher, presented a 
plaque With a picture and dedica
tion notation to Mrs. Ruth Niehaus, 
widow of Jerry Niehaus. 

Drs. Lane tremper, and D. E. 
Clark of the Lane Animal Hospital 
have a new "ambulatory mobile 
Unit" for use in their large animal 
practice. The unit, which was de
livered Saturday, Sept. 26, is made 
of fiberglass and is mounted on the 
back of a Chevrolet pick-up truck. 
It is equipped with a refrigerator, 
prober places fojr equipment and 
drugs, watei* supply, and a two-
way radiO. The unit is the first of 
its kind in this area. 

14 Years Ago •.. 
Thursday, Oct. 13, 1960— 

Judy Summers was chosen home
coming queen at Friday night's 
Chelsea-Roosevdlt Ifootball game 
here. She w l̂s presented with sc 
tiara and a bouquet of roses and 
crowned by the Chelsea team's co-
captains, Dan Mayer and Jerry 
Ringe. 

Octogenarian Night at Monday's 
Kiwanis Club meeting honored Otto 
Sohanz George Haist, A. D. 
Hindelang, William F. Wheeler, 
Otto Goetz, Martin Wenk, Dennis 
Talant, Emanuel Eisemann, Sam 
Bohnet, James Thomas, Dr. A.L. 
Steger, Frederick T. Constable, and 
Fred Sager. Sager was the oldest 
present, at 92 years. 

Army Pfc. Douglas J. Kolb, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William G. Kolb, 
133 E. Summit St., recently was 
selected Soldier of the Month for 
the U. S. Army Hospital Fort 
Stewart, Ga. 

The senior play, "The Diary of 
Anne Frank," will be presented 
Nov. 17-18 at the Chelsea High 
School. The committee and play 
jji rector Gwen LaGoe have includ
ed in the cast Marilyn Pajot, 
Kay Runciman, Linda Burghardt, 
Peter Flintoft, Ed Lauhon, Eddie 
Brown, Carol Reddeman, Carol 
Cameron, Dan Mayer, and George 
Kleis. 

Football co-captain Jerry Ringe 
has been unable to play football 
since the first week of school, as 
he is still suffering from a broken 
ankle he got last spring while 
playing baseball. 

Peter Flintoft and Lynn Slusser 
have been elected president and 
vice-president, respectively, of the 
Chlsea High School chorus. 

%& Yews Ago.,. 
Thursday, Oct. 12, 1950-

James C. Hendley, Chelsea and 
Manchester attorney for the past 
14 years, has been named Presi
dent of the Union Savings Bank 
of Manchester. He has been a di
rector of the bank since 1939 and 
was executive vice-president since 
early in /1949. 

Selected queen of the Chelsea 
Community Fair Saturday was 
Wanda Eschelbach. Other girls 
who were candidates for the Crown 
were Jean. McClure, Marjorie 
Proctor, Frances Pidd, Mary Ellen 
VanRiper, Eileen Hankerd, Jac
queline Hughes, Alice Wnek, Louis 
Eisele, Sally Leeth, Joan Merkel 
and Clara Ewald. 

Nineteen steers were auctioned 
off on the fairgrounds Friday af-
ternqon during* the Fair. Doris 
Haist's 1060-pound Angus, first in 
its class and grand champion of 
ail breeds, was sold to Ziegler's 

Market of Dexter for 41 cents a . ) 
pound. ., f 
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MY ears Ago... 
.hursday, Oct. 10, 1940— 

In addition to his various duties, 
including; banking, councilman, 
farm operator, etc.,. Justice of the 
Peace David Beach has started, a 
new line of activity—that of per
forming marriage ceremonies. His 
first case was on Tuesday evening 
when he united an Ann Arbor 
couple in matrimony. Although he 
was more nervous than the brlde-
^roomj Dave stated that he thor
oughly enjoyed fhe dignity wU.h> 
which lie was empowered. 

At the meeting of the village t 
council oh M o n d a y evening, 
Charles Menerva was officially 
harried part-time day marshal, in 
addition to operating the sewage 
disposal plant. 

Seventh graders who entered 
hobbies, plants, and livestock in 
the Community Fair were John 
Wellnitz, Thomas Smith, Jane 
Downer, porls Nagy, Barbara 
Eaton, Frank Aldrich, Audrey 
White, Stanley Czapla, Phillip 
Thompkins, and Charles Slane. 

( ; 

PLANT EVERGREENS! 
/ _ - • . 

A good time to plant our home-grown evergreens; and at LOW, 
LOW PRICES! Do you realize that $50 will buy about 20 fresh-
dug potted pines, spruce or spreaders, of nijee planting size?; 
This often will increase ithe value of your property by $1,000 or' 
more in a few short 'years, providing you take care of your 
trees like I take, cave of mine. Compare that iby saving $50 cash 
and putting it in your sock or in the- bank. What will you have 
left in a few short years? Think about it! 

HEISE'S TREE FARM 
North side «f 1-94, Exit 162, Fletcher M., turn right 

x on Seitz Service Drive. 2 milcft east ef Chelsea. 
OPEN 8 to 12 ONLY; SAT. fr SUN., 8 to 3 

SPECIALS 
SQUASH and CABBAGE 

s3.00 per bu. 
PUMPKINS • GOURDS - INDIAN CORN - CIDER 

Larry's Roadside Market 
Halfway between Chelsea and Manchester on M - 5 2 

Vt mile south of Grass Lake Rd. 
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Make 
i 

Some Little 
Girl Happy 
Enter Our Annual 

Dress-A-Doll Contest 
Dress-A-Doll makes you a part of warmer Christmases 
for little girls who desperately need cheer and love. 
You show you care when you enter our Dress-A-Doll 
Contest 

So simple. We provide the 16" doll, and you design 
ond sew an outfit for it. There are six costume cate
gories with six $10 prizes and'one grand prize of $50. 
Costumes will be judged and dolls displayed in our 
lobby in December. At Christmastime each doll de-
comes a gift to some needy child in the community. 
And you made it happen. Pick up your black or white 
doll and rules at any AAFS office starting October 7. 
It must be returned by November 15. 

Won't you warm a little girl's heart this Christmas? 
Yours will be warmer, too. 

ANN ARBOR 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

the savings and loon specialists 
ANN ARBOR OFPICES: Downtown, Liberty ot Ofvlsion; Wcjfsldc, Pauline of Stodlitm; Eos»sld«, Huron Parkway ot 

Northslde, Plymouth ot Nixon. 
CHELSEA—Moln Street near Old US-12; DEXTER-8081 Moln Street; YPSILANTI-HewUt ot Packard; MANCHESTER—Hi 

Mtmtor: FMtral Hem* Loon Honk Syttem • PM«rai savings ond Loan inturanc* Corporation " ' 

Plotf; 
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IN THE PAINTING STAGE are renovations 
of Chelsea's depot, as the old faded green-g^ives 
way to light green and forest green, the old Mich
igan ' .Central'"colors' that adorned the original 
building. At mid-week, workers reported that more 

painters] carpenters, electricians, landscapes, and 
generally more workers are needed if .the fix-up job 
of the depiit is to be completed by the end of this 
month, when Amtrak trains will begin stopping at 
the depot twice daily. 

g s * 
Week of Oct. 1-8 

Judith Micsah pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $21. 

James Farmer changed hJs.; plea 
to guilty of .allowing a person 
under the influence of liquor to 
drive . and was fined $100 and 
placed on six months probation. 
• Berate; Ashby was found guilty 

of speeding and was fined $41. 
Thomas Sans was found guilty of 

speeding and' was fined $40. 
(, Deborah Seomon did not appear 
on a charge of driving with an ek-

>pifed operator's permit and' a 
J bench warrant was issued. 

Robert Taylor pled guilty to kil
ling twp geese out of season and 
was fined $19 and ordered to pay 
$3 : conservation fee and $30. resti-i 
tutiQn to the Department of Natu
ral Resources. 

Daniel flavated pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $41. 

Rich Fraley pled guilty to having 
studded snow tires on his car and 
will be sentenced Nov. 8. 

Clement Thorpe pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $33. 

Donald Ball was fined $35 for 
being, a disorderly person.; 

Danny Ausmus was fined $50 
«an'd placed on six months proba
tion for driving an unauthorized 

vehicle on city property. He was 
fined $50 and placed on six 
months probation for being a dis
orderly person. 
• • James Reilley pled guilty to 
driving without proof of registra
tion. The charge was dismissed on. 
$6 costs. . . ' ' - . ' . . 

.Ronald Milbocker changed his 
plea to guilty of being a disorderly 
person and was fined $35. 
. Kurt Keleman pled guilty to as
sault and battery and will be sen
tenced Nov. 6. 

Charles Spencer waived exami
nation on a charge of escape from 
prison and was bound over to cir
cuit court for arraignment Oct. 1. 

James Farmer pled guilty to 
having defective equipment and 
was fined $26, to be paid by Oct. 
1 5 . .,..- • •--.-. • 

Joanna Hill pled guilty to speed
ing and was fined $25, . 

Kurt Johnson pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $41. 

Maurice Warner was- fined $200 
and ordered to participate in the 
Alcohol Safety Action Program for 
impaired driving. v 

Richard' J, Koernke did not ap
pear on charges of driving under 
the influence of liquor, driving 
without an operator's permit on 

his person, and driving without 
brake lights, and. bench warrants 
were issued for the charges. 

Anthony Davis pled guilty to a 
reduced charge of aiding and abet
ting a female for prostitution and 
will be sentenced Nov. 13. 

Billy Robertson was found guilty 
of having insufficient personal flo
tation devices and was fined $25. 

Rich Smith pled guilty to speed
ing and was fined $21. 

Larry Bauer pled guilty speed
ing and was fined- $21. 

Phillip Ludwfck was found guilty, 
of speeding and. was fined $45. He 
was found guilty of passing on a 
dpuble yellow line and (was fined 
$25. 

Nancy Bradley pled no contest 
to allowing her dogs to run at 
large. * ' ' 

Terry St. Charles pled guilty to 
failure to yield the right of way 
and was fined $21. 

Mary Thomas pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $23. 

D i a n e K e n n e l p l e d guilty 
to drunk and disorderly and was 
fined $50. 

Merrick Burch pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $29. 

Thomas Schultz pled guilty to a 

ram 
(Continued from page one) 

Arid recreational sports, such as 
volleyball, paddleball, handball, 
badminton, and feminine conditioni
ng. Facilities and ' equipment 
ivailable will be the entire use of 
he gymnasium and use of the 
iniversal weight machine.1 Gym-
lastic equipment will include the 
neven parallel bars, mats, and 
he horizontal bar, and use of the 
•ampoiino. The course is planned 
o provide every individual with 
njoyment and fulfillment in her 

jwn personal active recreational 
iteroot. For further information 

ro.icerning the course, contact 
4iss terry Schrlner at 475-2536. 

* * * \ 
i 

Course: Introduction to Bridge 
Playing. 
nst uctor: Charles Waller. , 

Beginning: Tuesday, Oct. 22, ends 
Jec. 12, 
Time: 7 to 9:30 p.m. 
Placs: High School home econ
omics room. 
Fee: $10. , 

Course JDescription: First sqssion, 
>pening bid of one in a suit; second 
session, responses to opening bids; 
:hird session, opening and re
sponse in no trymp; fourth ses-
lion, jump bidding; fifth session, 
slam bidding; sixth session, lead: 
ng and finessing, and playing of 
no-trump hands; seventh session, 
)aslc mechanics of playing suit 
:ontracts and no-trump contracts; 
«ighth session, duplicate tourna
ment. 

* * * 
Course: Korean Tae Kwon Doe 
(self defense). 
Instructors: Dr. Dennis Burke and 
Dwight Derow. 
Beginning: Tuesday, Oct. 22, ends 
DeO. 12, 
Time Tuesday and Thursday, 7 
to 9 p.m. 
Gymnasium. 
Fee: $15. 

Course Description: This course 
will be taught by two qualified 
black belts and emphasis will be 
placed on teaching fundamental 
skills essential to self-defense. 
Belts and patches will be awarded 
during this session. This program 
is a carry-over from the summer. 
New members as well-as return
ees are welcome. Class will be 
limited to 50 people. 

reduced charge of impaired driv
ing and will be sentenced Nov. 8. 

Ernest Cullingford pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $25. 

Louis Kircas was found guilty of 
parking on private property and 
was fined $16. 

John Wilkinson pled no , contest 
to drunk and disorderly and was 
sentenced to five days in jail with 
credit for time already spent. 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, Octoher 10, 1974 

Course: Christmas Crafts; 
Instructor: Mrs. Gloria Greenkaf. 
Peglns; Wednesday, Oct., 23, ends 
Dec. 7. 
Timet 7 tor 9 p.m. 
Place: High School home econ
omics room. 
Fee: $5. 

Course Description: This pop
ular crafts course will again deal 
with decorating the home durlnr' 
the Christmas season.. Emphasis 
will be placed on making .calico 
tyreathsi, corViusk dolls, door 
.'corat'ons, Christmas • wall hang
ings, and interior.Christmas orna
ments. For further information, 
it 475-8005. 

* * * 
Course: Ceramics. 
instructor: Miss Barbara Van Ries. 
Begins: Thursday, Oct. 24, ends 
Dec. 5. 
Time: 7 to 9 p.m. 
Place: High school art rpom. 
Fee: $5. 

Course Description: Bask ele
ments in the making of pottery, 
dishes, ash trays, bowls and 
flower decanters will be stressed. 
For any further information, con
tact Tom Balistrere at 475-8511. 

Course: Vollyball (hopefully, a 
league will be set u*>—cored). 

Instructor: Larry Christensen. 
Beg'ns: Thursday, Oct. 24, ends 

Nov. 26. 
Time: 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
Place: High school gymnasjiim. 
Fee: $5 individual, $50 per team. 

Course Description: The course 
is designed for co-educational rec
reation, with hopes of forming a 
league. If interest is only gener
ated by the men, then an all-
men's league will be- instituted. 
For further information, contact 
Larry Christensen at 475-1574. 

Gridders of the Week 

Girls Varsity 
Cagers Defeat 
Novi Tuesday 

Chelsea varsity girls basketball 
squad triumpned over defending 
league champion Novi Tuesday 
night, 30-26, in a tight game. 

Chelsea, behind at half-time, 
was led by high scorer Kathy 
Kuh! with 14 points. Char Stein-
away added six points; Karen 
Tobi'n, four; and Shawn Spaud-
ling, Julie Asmussen, and Alice 
Juergens were good for two. 

JV women, however, got into 
foul and turnover trouble and lost 
to Novi, 24-16. Leading scorer 
for the team was Penny Collins-
worth with six points. 

ISHMAEL P1CKLESIMER (33) is a 5'll,y, 
175-pound senior/fullback and kicker who has been 
playing for the-varsity since being moved up as 
a freshman. In addition to football, he has also 
been a participant on the Bulldog track squad in 
the spring. He plans on going to college after 
high school, but is uncertain of what his major 
will be. The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ishmael Pickle-
simer, 460 North St., he has four brothers, Ted, 
,25, Jerry, 24, Sam, 13, and James, J2, and two 
listers, Linda, 21, and Rita, 20. 

JACK HACKWORTH (88) is a senior end 
presently playing in his second year for Coach 
Phil Bareis' varsity squad. He also played varsity 
basketball last year, and enjoys riding his Yamaha 
750 in his spare time. He hopes to play college 
football at some small school, but is undecided 
on a major, although he is considering something 
in "conservation or police work." The son of Duane 
and Maxinc Gullet, he has one sister, Kitty.' 

FFA Poultry Judging Team Going to National 
Chelsea Future Farmers • ot 

American chapter will send seven 
members to the 47th National FFA 
Convention in Kansas City, Mo., 
next week—four of whom will 
compete as the poultry judging 
team. -

Poultry judging team members 
are Tim Edict, Brad Smith, Dave 
Frame, and Nelson Bollinger as Nicewicz. 

alternate. Chelsea's poultry judg
ing squad won the state contest 
earlier this spring. 

Other members attending the 
convention will be Jerry Huehl, 
Tom demons, and Doug Wel-
shans, while Don McCormick, who 
coached the team this spring, will 
attend with his wife, as will FFA 
advisor Dave Nicewicz and Mrs. 

Poultry judging is scheduled for 
Wednesday, Oct. 16, at 9 a.m.' 

i 

Police Report... 
(Continued from page one> 

9:25 p.m., owner Tom Vander-
voort told police. It was valued 
at $125. 

Officers have no suspects in the 
case. 

T 
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Fuji Line Supermarket 
BEER-WINE. LIQUOR 

AUTHORIZED 
FOOD STAMP STORE 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

2-CYCO GAS PUMPS 

Jiffy market 
' A W *r t r, >• n > m TT *r t 5 ° ' e Prices Effective 

Biff Enough To %J Serve You . > . Small Enough To Know You! Thurs., Oct. 10 thru Sun, Oct 13 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Corner Sibley fir Werkner Rds. 
PHONE 475-1701 

TOP VALUE STAMPS - GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - COURTEOUS SERVICE 

fc 

KLEEN-MAID 

BREA 
1 lb., 4 oz. Loaf 

/w 

Milk 
1 % Low Fat 

One gallon carton 

/ 2 ¾ ¾ ¾ 

l ift';.V-'- ; ' i ; .^'\. '• 

| p # . •;••.* -H-fi 

ImM^-i 

LAND O' LAKES 
LIGHTLY SALTED 

BUTTER 

70 c 

MEAT DEPT 

12-H-Lb. 
Avg. 

Sliced 

LEAN -TENDER - YOUNG 

WHOLE 

PORK LOINS 

99 v 
'A PORK LOIN, sliced 

END PORK CHOPS. 

Center Rib Pork Chops 

Center Loin Pork Chops 

WHOLE PORK BUTTS 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

ib.T5 

ib.89e 

ib.$l39 

ib.$149 

As is-
or 

Sliced lb. 
Lean 
and 

Tender 

Pork Butt Roasts 79c lb. Pork Steak 89c lb. 

CAMELOT 

CHUNK BOLOGNA 
MGADOWDALE 

SLICED B A C O N . - lb. 
COURTLAND VALLEY ^ ^ ^ 

SAUERKRAUT ... jL lb*. 39 ' 

i 69 ( 

tmm*mmmm*mtiMmmmmim*im*mmmm 

ib.69* 
r rccon n\jr>nc*IV\/\UG, ^ k ^ ^ 

PORK S A U S A G E - - - - Ib.89' 

PORK HOCKS .. .« 
FRESH HOME-MADE 

Tender Beef with Flavor! 

U.S. Choice Beef Chuck Roast Sale 
Blade C u t Ib.79' 
Center Cut Ib.89c 

Arm Cut Ib.$1 
English Cut lb.$1" 

U.S. CHOICE STEAK SALE 
T-Bone Steak . . . tb.$198 

Porterhouse Steak I b . T 8 

Sirloin Steak lb.$t69 

Rib Steak Ib.s139 

Round Steak . . . . I b . T 9 

SPECIAL ORDERS 
Call Ahead - 445-7707 

JIFFY MARKET 
PRICE BREAKS 

R.C COLA 
l-Pt., 16-Oz. no-return 

bottles 

6 •* 98 
ASSORTED 10c CLARK GARS 

CLARK CANDY BARS 
' ,; i-Oz. 
Bars 5 

DURKEE'S SAUCE MIXES 
SPAGHETTI SAUCE, 2</s-oi. Save 19c, pkg. 10c 
CHILI CON CARNE, 2Woz. Save 15c, pkg. 10c 
SLOPPY JOE, I'A-oz. Sovc 15c pkg. 10c 

JIFFY MARKET 
MARATHON GAS 

REG. 

5 2 ' 
Incl. A l l Toxcs 

NO LEAD 

5 3 ' 
Incl. A l l Toxcs 

PREMIUM 

5 6 ' 
Incl. A l l Taxes 

FILL'£R UP 
WITH 
TOP VALUE 
STAMPS 

. Fresh Meats. Produce. Groceries. Beer. Wine - Liquor - Magazines - Frozen Foods - Marathon Gas - Health and Beauty Aids - Daily and Sunday Papers 
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QU9$M; I keap bearing people 
say that you pejuictens in t^tis* 
ing >re scheming to get a tax 
grease out of us wry WMW* 
IsJfoit true? 
qqyernor: No, Recently, I sent 

tp the legislature an update Q? 
Mfchig^n's hudget situation in 
w%h I empfca,sj?ed. th&t it is 
possible for us to manage a Civil 
Service pay increase, meet, our 
Current needs, and prdvide Jor a 
re^qnaWq increase in spending 
to meet futwte needs without an 
increase in taxes in the 1975*78 
fj§pal year. I am convinced that 
this can eveQ be done if the voters 
of the state approve the Proposal 
1¾ Veterans Ponus and the Pro
posal p Transportation Bonding in 
November., 

H is my firm intention ttf pre
pare for the legislature nest Jan* 
uary a balanced budget that will 
meet our essential obligatipns, 
v̂ tth rwenhes deriyed from exist
ing taxes. It is not my intention 
tp recommend increased taxation 
,ih W$, 
••: during,the last two years, we 
have enacted tax relief programs 
that will total ;more than one-half 
bUliojt dollars—tax relief that will 
he, of benefit to- virtualy every 
taxpayer in, the state. • 

I beleive that it\vyqu1d. be a 
violation of faith to all the citizens 
o| Mtefygan to come hack imm«<lt-' 
ajely aft^ the election or early 
1¾ the opting ahd raise taxes, i 
do not believe it is necessary and 
I do not believe it should be done, 

Question: I haye read about a 
bill to cpt down on auto repair 
cheats and frauds, but it seems 
like it is not getting anywhere. 
What has happened to that bill? 
Governor: Final legislative ap-

prqval of a bill to regulate the 

auto repair industry in Michigan 
during the closing hours of this 
past legislative session helped ta 
make this session highly produc
tive fqr iegl*lator:s t̂ id '^trertieiy 
significant for the consumers oJf 
this stAte. : 

The bill—which I strongly sup* 
ported-^represerits a m4jw step 
toward the protection of pne of 
Michigan's l a r g e s t consumer 
groups—the motoring public It 
also is an Important first step to
ward upgrading the skills of me* 
chanics in our state. The new 
Auto Repair law will require all 
automobile repair facilities in the; 
state—excluding gas stamens which 
registered with, the Secretaryvfqf 
State, Jt requires that the, custom*' 
er be proviqed with a written e^ 
tlmate before repairs, are begun 
and Provides that the total cost of 
repairs shall nqt exceed the esti
mate unless approved by the 0M3r 
tpmer. It also gives the customer 
the right to Ipok at all parts which 
were repaired on his vehicle. 

It requires that auto repair 
firms possess a surety, bond §w 
thaM^s^f Dec. 31, 1977—sU flotb 
Hies have at least one master 
mechanic or specialty mechahic«. 

It ̂  creates, a program for me: 
chahic training and gives the Sec? 
retary of state the pow^r to take 
action against firms that utilise; 
unfair of. deceptive practices in 
the* course of their business. v 

Passage of the bill—the most; 
comprehensive auto repair legis
lation in the country—is a signifi
cant step toward better protection 
for the consumers of Michigan* 

Question: You seem to spend 
an inordinate amount of time on 
the question of rail service. I 
don't care to travel by train, 

[TAILS yov&uYt 

mmm GHNE $RE$N-BACK... 
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so what does u mean to we? 
Governor: Agriculture, Michk 

gan's .third largest industry, and 
all of outstate and rufal Michigan 
have a ma or; state in our efforts 
to reverse me deterioration of the 
stated railroad network- That 
w^s demonstrated in a review by 
the department o4 State Highways 
and Transportation oh the extent 
that agriculture relies on rail 
transportation. 

Of particular importance are the 
efforts to get the federal govern
ment to curtail its proposals for 
rail abandonment, and the efforts 
to secure voter approval, in Novem
ber of the Proposal D $U billion 
bond issue. -

In fact, 53 of Michigan's,, 83 
cquntjes ship mpre than 50 per

cent of their production by rail 
.Inbound, more than 50 percent 

of the feed, fertilizer^ seed, lime, 
chemicals, farm 'machinery and 
other supplies to Michigan farmers 
arrive by rail. 

The majority of lines classified 
by the U.S. Department of Trans
portation as "potentially excess" 
are in v rural, agricultural areas. 

Although I have received as
surances in' response to my pro
test of the initial federal abandon
ment proposal that it wilt not be 
as extensive as first thought, the 
state still needs to develop a strong 
pase for retention. As part of this 
effort, I have asked the Depart
ment for information on the im
portance of rails to Michigan's 
agricultural economy. 

pROtyNIE TR0OP 1 4 5 - V 
At our meeting Sept. 25, We 

made Brownie Keepers. Second-
year girls made their plans for 
family night, when we will put 
on a play. At our meeting Oct. 2, 
we made more plans for Family 
Night, Oct. 16. Maria Stapish and 
Laura Keopele were chosen to at

tend »a song workshop on Satur
day, Oct. 5. Julie Koch and 
Peggy Seyfried were chosen to at
tend a games workshop on Thurs
day, Oct.. 10. Joyce Robards, Amy 
Finkbeiher, Laufie Heller, Wendy 
Wolfgang and Debbie Morris re
ported on a craft workshop they 
attended. Visitors at our meeting 
were Mrs. Wolfgang and Lisa 
Headrick. 

Laurie Heller, scribe. 

TROOP 169 " 
Troop 169 went for a nature 

walk near Waterloo Recreation 
Headquarters this week. We saw 
beautiful colors. We looked for 
nuts ..and acorns. We used our 
sit-upOns when we stopped for our 
treats. 

Margret Leisinger, scribe. 

TROOP 442-
-The patrols chose names today. 
The Cat-Tails patrol chose Chris 
Johnson patrol leader; the eight 
Golden Rods chose Amy Eisen-
beiser; the Bluebirds chose Linda 
Wjlsonr Our president is Susan 
Ford; tr°pp scribe is Kris Ellen 
Johnson; troop treasurer is Chris 
Kvarnberg. We had an investi
ture f|or Jennifer Cox, Andrea 
Downey, Susan and Nancy Ford, 
Lisa Hurd, and Kri$ Ellen John
son. We lit candles and said the 
laws and had a ceremony to in
duct the patrol leaders. Our par
ents joined us for refreshments. 
We cancelled our camp-out for 
Oct. 18. 

Andrea Downey, scribe. 

N E f JUNIOR TROOPS 
W> went camping over the last 

week-end in September anil got 
ipaklng wet but it was stih fun, 
We learned some new games, such 
3$ a show relay and ; midnight. 
We also learned some new songs, 
'White Coral Beiis," and ^Kooka-
burra." Members of the troop are 
attending t\m workshops in the 
Dexter-Chelsea area on songs, 
games, and outdqor cooking skiUs. 

Sara Connor, scribe. 

TROOP 883h-
Our first meeting was held 

Wednesday, Sept. 25, at St. Mary's 
school. Roll-call was taken and 
then we played a get-acquainted 
sa,me. Officers were elected as 
follows: vNancy Heller, Shelly 
Jmstead, and Leslie Thomas were 
chosen for patrol leaders. Beth 
HellOr was! chosen scribe and 
Karen Armstrong was chosen 
treasurer. Dues were collected, 
the workshops were discussed, and 
treats were furnished by Dani 
Bohl. We closed with' taps. 

At our meeting Wednesday, Oct. 
2, at St. Mary's school, roll-call 
'was taken and everyone was pres
ent. We had a' flag ceremony. 
Plans were made for a re-dedi
cation ceremony, Halloween par
ty, and our week-end camping 
trip. Dues were collected a!nd 
treats were furnished by Karen 
Armstrong. We closed with taps. 

Beth, Heller, scribe. 

CADETTE TROOP 8? 
Lane • Flinn talked about the 

things that she and Sally Miller 
made/ like sandpaintings, place 
mats, and carrier bags. Larie 
Flinn, Sally Miller, Joan Liebeck, 
and Theresa Hoffman are the 
hostesses for next Monday's meet
ing. After we had our refresh
ments we talked about the songs 
groups that Linda Durgan, Larie 

s ' 
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Washtenaw Cotmty Board of Com-
mi^ioners 

County Building -,-
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48X08 

This resolution was approved by 
our membership meeting. AH 1,200 
members in Washtenaw, Lenawee 
apd Monroe counties will receive 
a copy in October. 

Whereas the Huron Clinton Met
ropolitan Authority has plans to 
build the Mill Creek Metropark in 
Lima and Freedom Townships of 
Washtenaw County; and 

Whereas intensive day-use rec
reational opportunities should be 
located as clQseas possible to 
population centers; and 

Whereas the Mill Creek site is 
distant and therefore inaccessible 
to thousands in the metropolitan 
areas who need recreation mm-
and 

Whereas the proposed Mill Creek 
Metropark would destroy thou
sands of acres of excellent farm
land; and 

Whereas an intensive day-use 
park can be created on most any 
soil types; and 

Whereas damming Mill Creek to 
create an impoundment would de-

Flinn, Sabrina. Woodward, and 
Sally Miller went to last Tuesday. 
Theresa Hoffman, Leah Closson, 
Paula Ellenwood, and Larie Flinn 
were elected for the rededication 
ceremony. Linda Durgan, Karen 
Liebeck, Joan Liebeck, Cathy 
Roy, Robin Hoover, Sabrina Wood
ward, Theresa Hoffman, Larie 
Flinn, and Paula Ellenwood are 
going on a five-mile hike. Felicia 
Poquette, Sabrina Woodward, 
Cathy Roy, , Joan Liebeck, Liz 
Hurrst, and Barb Glowicki are on 
the steering committee. 

Linda Durgan, scribe 

stray marshes and woods, and 
disturb' natural ecological systems 
In the Mill, Creek watershed; 

Be it resolved that the Tri-Couo< 
ty Sportsman's league hereby 
urges the tyashtenaw County 
Board of commissioners to with
draw its support of the Huron 
Clinton Metropolitan Authority'? > 
proposed Mill Creek Metropark 
and request the ILCM.A. to cease 
all action relative to the proposed 
project. 

Re it further resolved that 
copies of this resolution be sent to 
the following: Governor William 
Q. MUliken; Hillary Shell, Chair
man, Michigan Natural Resources 
Commission; David H. Jenkins, 
Acting Director, Michigan Depart
ment of Natural Resources; John 
D. Cherry, Regional Director, u. 
S. Bureau of Outdoor Recreation; 
Senator Gilbert E- Bursley; Rep
resentative Hal W. Ziegler; Rep
resentative Raymond J. Smit; 
Representative Gary Owen; Rep
resentative Perry Bullard; Roger 
Wenk, President, Michigan United 
Conservation Clubs; James V. 
Stabile, Editor, Michigan Out-Of- / 
Doors; David O. Laidlaw, Direc
tor, Hulron Clinton> Metropolitan 
Authority. 

Sincerely, 
Dan 'Robbins, chairman 

Tri-County Sportsman's 
League 

P. S.—A similar resolution has 
been approved by Chelsea Rod 
and Gun Club. 

AUTO PEATHS 
The nation's mileage death rate 

for the first five months of 1974, 
projected to an annual rate, held 
steady at 3.4 traffic deaths per 100 
million vehicle miles traveled—the 
lowest motor traffic death rate in I 
the nation's history. 
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CHELSEA KIWANIS CLUB RAISES THE CURTAIN 

& ADVENTURE SERIES 
6 SPECTACULAR FULL-COLOR FILMS 

NARRATED IN PERSON BY THESE NATIONALLY-KNOWN ADVENTURERS 
TICKETS ©O O^SALE NEXT TUESDAY (SEPT, 17th) 

^^•we" • W « I P I P P ! * W I > W H < M " 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26th 
ROBERT BROUWER PRESENTS 

* "America-Encore Exhibition 
^Vf^fj^MM 0HH 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7th 
JAY GIERKEY PRESENTS 

^ "GREENLAND-An Odyssey" 
^•^" 

SATURDAY,JANUARY 18th 
JOE ADAIR PRESENTS 

• "ALL ABOUT ENGLAND 

PLACE: Chelsea High Auditorium 
TIME: 8 p.mu Sharp 
PROCEEDS: To Local Kiwanis Projects 

a 

SEASON 
TICKET 

Still Onlll 

»700 
• • I * SPECIAL NOTE 

When you buy 0 season ticket you're 
really buying 6 admissions — to be used 
os you chopsel 

1 person con attend all 6 shows; 2 
con attend 3 shows — and so on. 

(Each admission is punched on your 
ticket ot the door and the ticket is handed 
bock to ycu until fully used. 

* * * * 

ALL THESE SHOWS 
ARE RATED 

"Q"REAT! 

Tickets 60 On Sale Tues. 9/17 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd 
HOWARD POLLARD PRESENTS 

* "Isles of the Mediterranean 

SUNDAY, MARCH 23rd 

I3W—-S3 
NICOL SMITH PRESENTS 

"ALASKA" 

SATURDAY, APRIL 26th 
DON COOPER PRESENTS 

"Northwestern Adventure * 

r 

KIWANIS EXPECTS AN EARLY SELLOUT 
FOR THIS EXCEPTIONAL SERIES -
Say 'YES' When A KIWANIAN CALLS 

>iimi4**m*m***m*mm*^mbm^+m*rw*P M M * 

%i 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THESE BUSINESS PUCES: Chelsea Drug • Chelsea Glass Co. #Heydlauff's • Grove's • Foster's • Kusterer's 
Gambles* Chelsea State Bank • Wood Insurance • Norm's Body Shop • Dancer's • Chelsea Lumber • Palmer Motors • Heller Electric 

Chelsea Hardware • Chelsea Greenhouses • or from Any Kiwanwn. CALL 475-1511 or 475-2045 for further information. 

fS0* 
-**tr> it* 

h& ^ EAT YOURSELF and YOUR FAMILY TO 4 SEASON OF FUN, BEAUTY and NEW KNOWLEDGE THRU KIWANIS' 14th ANNUAL TRAVEL SERIES! 
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ACTION 'sM the Small Business 
Administration are combining t6 
sppnsqr the Serviqe Corps of Re
tired Executives (SCORE). It is 
a volunteer program that links re
tired businessmen and women who 
have management expertise with 
the xovmeiv and managers, of 
small t^ishess' and community 
organizations that need manage
ment counsel rij. SCORE ,has re* 

, sponded to i.^i;e than 203,000 re
quests for assistance since its 
inception in J964, 

s The Service Corps of Retired 
Executives needs retired men and 
Women with the required exper
ience to counsel on business-re
lated problems. Local needs dic
tate more specific qualifications. 
There are now more than 200 
SCORE chapters across the coun
try encompassing 4,600 volunteers, 

' SCORE volunteers work in their 
home community or in a nearby 
one. There are very few forms pf 
private enterprise that have not 
received their assistance. Included 
are grocery' and drug stores, 
restaurants, hardware stores,- fast 
food franchisers, repair shops, dry 
cjeaners, clothing stores/ truckers, 
laundries, and a wide variety of 

m Retirement 
counseling has been especially 
helpful to those persons just start
ing with their own business. 

Volunteers with >SCORE provide 
their services without compensa
tion but they are reimbursed for 
put-of-pocket expenses. If you're 

Preparing Meat far t«v 
Home Freezer 

protect your meat dollar by al
ways wrapping meat properly be
fore freezing. 

Foods and nutrition specialists 
at Michigan State University ex
plain that moisture-vapor-proof 
wrapping is Important to main
tain the quality of frozen foods, 

Because freezer air > is very 
cold and dry, improperly wrapped 
foods loose their moisture, flavor 
and quality. ' ' 

So to protect your meat, u s e 
freezer foil or plastic wrap: Waxed 
paper, and butcher paper aren't 
good for freezing because they 
aren't moisture-proof and can't be 
sealed airtight. Meat frozen in 
them will be dry, tasteless and 
possibly discolored. 
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e on Past 

Novi roared over Chelsea, 28* 
14, and Saline pounded Milan's 
Big Reds into submission, 26-6, 
to set the stage for next week's 
Hornet challenge of the Wildcat 
league-lead. 

> 
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POLE 
(POST) BUILDINGS 

A T A HUGE SAVINGS - BUILT TO CODE BY 
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR 

Rugged - Bepuriful - Maintenance Free 
Any Size or Style - Farm -Commercial - Residential 

Cfyr purchasing poyver, no salesmen or middlemen 
assure savings. Check our financial and building references. 

POLE BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
2474 TOMLINSON ROAD . MASON, MICH. 48854 

Deal directly with owner Dick Diebler. Phone Mason 1-517*676 
or 676-1662 

Saline 2«, p l a n 6*-
, Hornets' jumped to a 1,3-0 half 
ttrne lead over previously unde
feated Milan, witft two |orig plays, 
a 45-yard tou.qhdpwn bomb from 
Tim Slepsky to Don Scotten.arKJ a 
t55-yard interception run, account
ing for Saline's fir?t half scoring. 

Milan's Kevin Keefe came back 
With an U-yard TO run» but the 
Hornets continued tfieir scoring" 
binge with another pair of touch
downs in the final quarter, scored 
by Kaufmann and vanderpool. 

The Saline victory put the; Hor* 
nets into prime posltipn to chal
lenge undefeated Novi when the 
squads meet Friday. , ; 

first six; points, Only other Chelsea 
scoring, came on a Randy Guenther 
pass to Dave Pletcher. 

n 

Novi 28, Chelsea 14-̂ -
Chelsea's > new-passing attack 

and insurmountable defense all 
came to naiigjht last Friday as 
Novi's Wildcats overwhelmed the 
Bulldogs at their own defensive; 
game/ then scored on a series of 
Chelsea errors. 

Although^ Chelsea managed to 
gain scoring positioni a humber of 
times, chalking up a total of more 
than 150 yards total offense, Wild
cat defenders consistently held 
Chelsea in. 

Wildcats scared; on ar fumble, 
an interception, a 63-yard run from 
scrimmage, and a 77-yard drive. 

Chelsea's first scoring came in 
the third period̂  following error-
ridden opening moments, when Tim 
Reed grabbed a Novi fumble and 
charged 87 yards fpr the Bulldogs' 

, "• By l^irrestliie Tjlmm 
Michigan P«pt. of -Agriculture 

Maxfatfcg Information Specialist 
Marketing officials of the Mich

igan Department of Agriculture ad
vise consumers to cut' costs by 
taking advantage of foods in 
seasonal abundance. During Octo-
beri- plentiful Michigan foods in
clude major vegetable crops of 
cauliflower; cabbage, onions, celery 
dnd carrots. Other locally-! grown 
vegetables available are squash, 
rutabagas and turnips, ' 

Vegetables jn season usually cost 
less. They alsi> give you th> bene
fit of better, fresher flavor. Nu-
trionists recommend three to five 
serv{hgs, daily from, the vegetable-
fruit group to supply nutrients vital 
to good heaUh, 

You can prepare vegetables in 
several ways to please any finicky 
eater. Bake, braise, stuff, steam, 
pan fry or j broil vegetables, by 
themselves or with added ingre
dients. Spices and herbs will en
hance the natural ilavbr. A butter
ed, creamed, scaljopped, candied 
or au gratin vegetable dish is an 
appealing variation and sometimes 
a meal fp itself. 

For variations in serving, dress 
whoje, cooked, drained cauliflower 

•^sprinkle with *4 teaspoon each of 
chopped chives and parsley. Or, 
spoon hollandais,e sauce over it 
and'garnish. 

Dexter 14, Brighton 0— 
Dexter's grotesque 21-game los

ing streak came to a healthy end 
Friday night, when the. Dread-
naughts trounced Brighton, 14-.0, 
for their first win since the final 
game of the i?7l season, ; '..• 

After playing to a scoreless tie 
fo half time, Rob Toth ran the 
opening kick-off back 80 yards 
for six points, then Joe Toma tc#k, 
a two-point conversion pass from 
Mark Cunningham to make it 8J-QV 
In the fourth quarter, it was Toma 
and Toth again, w h e ty: Toma 
grabbed a Bulldog fumble, and 
Toth tool? an option pitchout down 
to the one-yard line, scoring two 
plays later. 

Dreadhaughts will challenge Lin
coln Friday. 

South Lyon W, Lincoln 18— 
Lincoln dropped into sole pos

session of doormat status' in the 
SEC with Friday's loss to South 
Lyon. '.- • >* ' 

The contest was .made ^special
ly obnoxious to. the Railspl£tters by 
the fact that they were beaten by 
only two successful Lion kicks for 
points-after. Railsplitters; led at 
the end of the first quarter, 18-?. 

SOUTHEASTERN CONFERENCE 
Standings' as of Oct. 4 

W L 

IMPACT OF INFLATION on nQH-urban parts 
of the Si*th Congressional District was the theme 
0 | this discussion last weefc between Clifford W. 
Taylor, Republican candidate fpr the Sixth District 
seat, and Jake and Larry Grant, 6393 Jackson Rd. 
Taylor stated, "The problem of inflation hits people 

in the pockctboqk no matter where they live, and 
the only way to stop it is for the Congress of 
the United States to take immediate and effective 
action to reduce and bring into balance the na
tional budget." 

iNOVl • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • « * • * * • * o 
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South Lyon ,.;»».*.«..«.i.2 
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Brighton ,,.«»..*••. .^1 
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j^EB DOLLAR DAYS SPECIALISES! 

Large Nestle's 
Candy Bars 

5 « »1.00 
Reg. 33c eo. 

iiflfr»aj*ifiaftr^r*iir)*ir?8\ir«ti 

DOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL! 

Misses Briefs or 
Bikini Panties 

3 «n 00 
Reg. 46c 

v*". - y ^ v . 

KRESGE S ^\f 
THURS., F R I , SATH OCT. 10th . OCT. 12th ONLY 

DOLLAR DAYS SPECIALMSJll 

MEN'S BRIEFS 
Pkq. of 3 

• - $ 

DOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL: 

Men's Orion 
Crew Socks 

pr. 
Reg. 78c pr. 

™^DOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL;^ 
MEN'S 

TURTLENECK 
SHIRTS 

2 <or * 
Reg $3,57 

^r?*?(r ît^r?sv; îr7iYir?iYif î̂  

• II 

DOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL^ 
K.MART BRAND 

Furniture Polish 
or Bathroom 

Jfc:V ¥% 

2 <« »1.00 
R^g. 08c - 88c 

ttMi\>tr<rttmtfo'tr&m\K/mfotrmffi 

:w»yj'«/in»i m&im .LAR DAYS SPECIALISE 

4-Quart 
Potting Soil 

2for *1 ill 
Reg. 76c 

DOLLAR DAYS SPEC IA 
' . MISSES • 

CARDIGAN 
SWEATERS 

$ 4 n 

Reg. $4.96 

• II 

DOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL^ 

WOODEN 
ROLLING PINS 

*100 
Reg. $1.17 

=/SAir*«<:Mwr/»<«h«rtr>»ih«v!r/Svirrsvir/^ih/a>rt 

ivwr/SNityaNir/̂ ir̂ ir̂ if̂ f/ftî î ir/sr.r̂ ir̂ v.rrAY^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

^DOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL^™ 

Transistor 
Pocket Radio 
With Battery and Earphone 

+0 ^¾^¾^ 
M^^ir^ii^iiY*^r?s\ir^r^i^ir^i^ir/^r/»ir/»ir^ 

iDOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL^ 
MISSES 

POLYESTER 
PANTS 

$A A A 
^r»Ww 

M $596 

DOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL 
POLYESTER 

DOUBLE KNIT 
MATERIAL 

Is. 5 00 
Reg. $3.74 yd. 

miimmmmmmmmmmmmm 

COLLAR DAYS SPECIAL? 

APOTHECARY 
CANISTERS 

$1 A A 
Reg. $1.33 

JDOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL! 

Misses Nylon 
Knee - Hi Socks 

pr. 
$ 1 0 0 

Reg. 2pr. $1.00 

>/*\«."* s M/*\'ti"/»S'i 

iDOLLAR DAYS SPECIAI 
K-MART BRAND 

Window Clean'r 
or Spray Starch 

3'«'1.00 
Reg. 63c & 66c 

IDOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL 

COOKIE 
SHEETS 

KRESGE S WESTGATE ONLY 
SS'iiKiiHiiiiiili 

2511 JACKSON, ANN AMOR OPEN SUNDAYS 12 5 

o 
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|/CWQ Making Can Be Tricky 
: Ever h^d one batch of pickles 
tyrn out fine and the next batch, 
malde from the same recipe, turn 
out different? 

Dqn/t blame your kitchen grem
lin. Weather, grooving conditions 
and the time that passes between 
packing and pickling can "make 
for pickle problems. 

Using vinegar with more or Jess 
4 to 7 percent acidity' will throw 
your recipe off. Table salt is a 
nô -no; use only pure kosher or 
pickling salt. 

The recipe may be the source 
of your problem. Some methods 
just seem to work better than 
others. 

i 

Mistakes in measuring ingre
dients are easy and common mis
takes. So is failure to process 
pickles in a boiling water bath. 
A boiling water bath is needed to 
kill spoilage organisms and in
activate enzymes that cause un
desirable changed in color, flavor 
and texture. 

Even the way you store pickles 
can make them turn out funny. 
Temperature is a key factor. 
Pickles should be stored at room 
temperature in a dry, dark place 
until the jars are opened. . Then 
keep them in the refrigerator. 
, If your jars of ^pickles didn't 
seal, it might be a good idea 
to review "yb'or pickling procedure;; 

Lids often won't seal or quickly 
lose their seal if you use them 
on nonstandard jars. Use only 
regulation canning jars—not may
onnaise, peanut butter or apple
sauce jars. 

The water bath method is the 
recommended canning m e t h o d 
for pickles. Foya good seal, have 
the pickling solution boiling hot 
when you pour it in the jars. 
Fill and cap one jar at a time 
sp the liquid doesn't have time 
to cool down before you put the 
lid on and screw the band tight. 

Filling several jars with cold 
cucumbers, pouring hot pickling 
solution over them and then cap 
ping the jars will allow the jars 
and liqqid to cool. All the air 
will not be forced out of the cu
cumbers and jars; and the lids, 
if they seal at all, will loosen ins 
a few days. 

* * * 
QUESTIONS ON PICKLES 

Q. Why can't you make pickles 
in a galvanized metal container? 
A. Acidic foods like pickles, 

fruits, juices, tomatoes and punch 
should never be placed in galvan
ized metal containers because the 
acid in them dissolves the zinc 
coating on the metal, and this 
makes the foods poisonous. 

For the same reason, do not 

use galvanized containers for brin
ing pickles, processing olives or 
making sauerkraut. Acid forms 
during: the processing of these 
foods. 

Q. My home-made pickles have 
darkened. Are they safe to eat?. 
A. Darkening may be caused by 

corrosion of the metal lids on the 
jars, by the iron present in your 
water or by iron utensils used in 

making the pickles. Using ground 
spices rather than whole ones, 
packing spices in with pickles or 
using too much of one or more 
spices can also cause pickles to 
darken. Though not attractive, 
they are safe to eat. 

Q. I found an old pickle recipe 
my grandmother used, and' it 
calls for alum to be added. Why? 
A. Alum was used to help make 

pickles crisp. If other conditions 
are controlled you don't need to 
use it. 

AUCTION 
The following personal properly will be sold at public 
auction of 14408 Pleasant- Lake Rd , Manchester, Mich. 
Prom Manchester, 3 miles north on M-52, turn right on 
Pleasant Lake Rd From 1-94, 8 miles south on M-52, 
turn left on Pleasant Lake Rd. one mile, on 

SATURDAY, OCT. 12 
Beginning at 1:00 p.m. 

- ^ • • ^ • J - I ^ . * 

ANTIQUES 
Coffee grinder, 2 oak fern stands, antique bottles, cabbage cut-
Ui't McCory planter, several small tables, odd chairs, child's 
rocker, solid wood and straight back chairs, lamps, copper 
boiler (good condition), 2-gal. milk pail, 1 milk jean, picture 
frames, old bottles,vsilver pie server, solid oak bedroom set (an
tiqued), 3-shelf bookcase, 1 large hump-backed trunk, square 
oak table, commode and dresser, 3-drawer chest, small coffee 
table, solid oak china closet, oak bedstand, grindstone, 1 caned 
seat chair, upholstered seat rocker, organ stool, two-drawer 
stand, hand-made wooden chest, wash bowl, pitcher, white por
celain, soup tureen, frosted fruit bowl, depression glass, iron 
kettle, old pump, captain's chair, crosscut saw, 1-man buck saw. 
Stereo (Motorola), clock bookcase, Ethan Allen table and 4 
chairs, 4-drawer cabinet, porcelain top metal stand on wheels, 
2 kitchen tables, formica top; milking pail, sewing machine cab
inet, 2 metal kitchen stools, Kelvinator dryer, Westinghouse elec
tric stove, Easy spin washer, dishes (service for 12, Taylor 
Smith), copper chafing dish, play pen, bathroom scales, small 
drop-leaf table, card tables, linens, electric can opener, artificial 
flower arrangements, Shetland scrubber and polisher, magazine 
racks, books, roasters, vases, electric broom, small crib and 
mattress, Christmas decorations, wicker baskets, dining room 
fixtures, oil cans, coffee pots, candles, Teeter-Babe, trays, bath 
tub, garden hose, garden tools, skates, ladders, metal lawrt 
chairs, 2 hand lawn mowers, 2 hand cultivators, old tools, 
electric motors, lumber. 

Boxes of miscellaneous and other articles too numerous to men-
tion. 

TERMS: Cash day of sale. Not responsible for accidents. 
> - M ^ - ^ ^ ^ * 

Vernon Dresselhouse 
Auctioneer: Jerry Jacob (313) 428-7076 

***m 

DUNBAR'S DEXTER LOCKER 
PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER 

8083 MAIN ST., DEXTER PHQNE 4268466 

FILL YOUR FREEZER NOW 
SIDES - HINDS - FRONTS 

We Also Sell in Small Quantities 
STEAKS • ROASTS - PORK - CHICKEN 

HAMBURGER - HOT DOGS 
teeososeeeeeseaeeeoeeeaoes 

BEEF SIDES 
(approximately 350 lbs.) 

10 round steaks 6 sirloin steaks 
8 sirloin steaks 3 Swiss steaks 
4 porterhouse steaks 6 « h u c k s h j a k s 

79 * . 

12 T-bone steaks 
6 1 -lb. stew beef 

12 rib steaks 
6 2-lb. short ribs 
80 lb. hamburger 

2 rib roasts O 
4 rump roasts (boneless) O 
5 chuck roasts 
3 arm roasts 
2 English roasts lb. hamburger * sng i i sn rugsrs w 

ooooeoĉ «eccccoo<>&cococcccosocdcoo&soooecS 
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Discount to Civic Groups - Wo Accept Federal Food Stamps 
^ # ^ ^ # ^ # ^ ^ # # . ^ . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 .# .#> •«»« > » ~ # » ^ # - » # ~ * ^ # S # - . # - ' # # # ' # * # H # « # # # ' # « # * 

DEER P R O C E S S I N G 
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING 

^mimmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmammmmmmmt^mmmmJ 
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NORTH ELEMENTARyl 
SCHOOL NOTES 

KINDKRGARTEN-
Teacher: Mrs. Michelson 

"Yes, school is where you work 
too,'? .;. 

"I know, but sometimes it's 
hard" 

"It's not—not when you do it" 
"We come to school to find out." 
We learn to follow directions, 

listen, know rules of safety and 
try to be responsible for keeping 
our room/ in order. Colors and 
shapes are everywhere and we try 
to remember what they are called. 

Mr. Brier came to school wjth 
a school bus and told us how to 
be safe on a bus. Mr. ,Coelius' 
class came to tell us about safety. 
They had a very good program. 
"It was neat." V 

Science—Things we find and see 
are exciting. \ Some children 
brought insects and animals and 
praying mantis. We also had 
crickets, locust, 'grasshoppers, 
many kinds of frogs arid toads, and 
turtles,; a salamandar, caterpillar, 
wooly bear, tree hopper, a turtle 
shell, leaves, nuts, shells, ever
greens, and food for our two guinea 
pigs, Scatter and Butterscotch. t ; 

We taked . about our visit to 
Frisinger's Farm for a long time.; 
Weren't they nice 'to. have us? We! 
are going to the fire station too. 

FIRST GRADES— 
teachers: Mrs. Packard, 

Mrs, Peebles and Mrs. Stein 
Hello and welcome. back. We 

are fihally settled into our. routine 
and finding 1st grade is harder 
wprk than kindergarten., 

In reading we have read The 
Bus Ride, and Head to Feet. Some 
of the c'ildren have taken The 
Bus Ride home to read. The rest 
will be taking it soon, since we 
share them. We are working on 
beginning letter sounds also. All 
the color words have been taught 
to the children and most are able 
to read these. 

In math; we are working on 
matching the numerals and their 
•sets 0-10. The children are able 
to do them in proper order and 
but of order. 

Have you heard about Magic 
Circle? Three days a week we 
frreak into small groups with Mr. 
Meyer and Mrs. Miller and talk 
about our thoughts and feelings 
and get to know one another 
better. 
< We are talking about signs of 

fall and have taken a walk , to 
collect some of these sign'. 

Mrs. Packard's room r /s 'two 
teachers this1 semester. Mrs. Lap-
andwski is doing her student teach' 
iiig in our room. She is a student 
at EMU. i ' 

Chris VanderWaard is coming 
from the high school for an hour 
three days a week to help in Mrs. 
Stein's room. 

:AHthe 1st grades have two high 
xschool students from Mr. Coelius' 
advanced speech class come one 
day a week and tell or read ,a 
story. 

Happy birthdays for September 
go to Marie'. Kapolka, Chuckle 
Downer, Clayton Clark,. Jeffrey 
Whesiton, Theresa Carlson, Nancy 
Case; Scott Rpwe, Steven Smith 
and Melinda Fletcher. 

October birthdays- are: Donald 
Merkel, Ronald Heydlauff, Valerie 
Hosiery Laura Ramsey, Andy Mor-
gah> Anne Albrecht and Darla 
Simbhson. v 

Good-by—See yqu next month. 

SECOND GRADE-
Teacher: Mrs. Walton 

September was a busy month for 
learning rules and getting settled 
down for work. 

We were waiting for Rebecca to 
come back from California and she 
is- finally here. 

Mark brought his two gerbils 
from home. They like to be held, 
but not squeezed Or dropped; 
. We have been going to the library 

every week to check \ out two 
books.. We have also been doing 
something'special called the Magic 
Circle. Mr. Meyer and Mrs. Miller 
help us with it.' Brerida, a senior 
at the high school, comes every 
morning to.help us with reading. 
Andy and Martin have birthdays 
in October. 

Scholarship 
Tests Starting 

ART-
vMrs. Coulam, teacher 

Classes K-l-2 
Our 1st graders are currently 

building trees from leaf rubbings. 
We made them by rubbing the 
side of a crayon on paper laid 
over real leaves. We then cut 
out our leaves and attached them 
to cut out tree trunks. 

Second grade students have just 
completed autumn pictures. We 
learned that far away things in 
pictures are smaller than close-up 
things, and that they are drawn 
higher up on the paper. 

OCTOBER SPECIALS: 

LITTLE ROOSTER 
Phone 426-8668 11485 N. Territorial Rd. 

THURSDAY, 5 to 9 p.m. - SPAGHETTI DINNER 
ALL YOU CAN EAT - $2.25 per person 

FRIDAY, 5 to 9 p.m. - OCEAN PERCH DINNER 
All the Perch You Can Eat - $2.45 per person 

V 

•In addition to our regular menu, we are now serving our own 

HOME-MADE PIZZAS after 5 p.m. 

OPEN Tues., Wed., Thurs., 4 to 10 p.m., Fri., Sot., 11 a.m. to 10 p. 
Sun., 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Closed Mondays. 

A number of college and test-
related announcements are once, 
again oozing out of Chelsea High 
School's counseling office to re
mind students of their responsibil
ities for the future. 

Saturday, Oct. 19, Chelsea High 
School will again be a test center 
for the American College Test 
(ACT). Registration has closed 
for this test; however, registration 
for the next testing session, Dec. 
.14, is open until Nov,. 18. 

Tuesday, Oct. 22, the Prelimin
ary Scholastic Aptitude Test-Na
tional Merit Scholarship Qualify
ing Test' will be offered to juniors, 
Registration for this test may. be 
completed at the front office desk. 

Saturday, Dec. 7, is the date 
for, the Scholastic Aptitude Test, 
which will also be given atf Chelsea 
High School. Any senior interested/ 
in participating,in Navy, Army, or 
Air Force Reserve Officers Train* 
ing Corps (ROTC).at college and 
interested in ROTC scholarships 
must register for the SAT" by Oct. 
24. • ̂ .., , \ . r - ;-' * .v. . 
v Counselors also noted that se
niors should pick up copies of the 
Pa r e n t s v C o n f i d e n t i a l 
Financial .Statement- if they intend 
to continue- in school and are seek
ing scholarships or other financial 
assistance. For the University of 
Michigan, students should obtain 
the Family Financial Statement of 
the ACT. 

Students who wish to apply for 
the Michigan Competitive Scholar
ship Program are urged to take 
the ACT in December or before. 

Counselors also announce the 
following dates that representat
ives of colleges will be present at 
the high school. 

Oct. 14—Olivet College, 8:30 a.m. 
Oct. 1&—Harvard, 10 a.m. 
Oct. 17—Mercy College. ' 
Oct. 18—Eastern Michigan Univ

ersity, 10 a.m. 
Oct. 24—University of Michigan 

11 a.m. 
Oct 31 — Northern Michigan 

University, 9 am, 
Nov. 4—Hope College, 10 a.m. 

M 

Golfers Finish 
Second in 
Conference 

(Continued from page one) 
Chelsea finished six strokes be

hind Dexter in the SEC meet Mon
day, with a fine 331 team score. 

Fori Chelsea, Mike Fouty. shot 
81, Jeff Policht, 82, Roger Policht, 
82, and Chris Rabbitt, 85, 

Dexter totalled a 325 team score. 
Medalist in the meet was Doug 
Gross with a ;75. 

Standings v for the meet were 
Milan, thircf place; Saline, fourth; 
Novi, fifth; Brighton, sikth; South 
Lyon s e v e n t h ; and Lincoln, 
eighth. 

Second phase of the golf sched
ule will be played in the spring, 
and fail and spring totals will be 
combined to determine the cham
pion in the spring. 

Bulldog golfers were scheduled 
to play a dual match with Willow 
Run Wednesday, and will travel 
to Marshall Saturday to compete 
in the* State Class B Regional. 
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Do you 
v what 

really goes on at 
a Weight Watchers meeting! 

our members while we help them 
lose weight on our famous 
Program. It's ail in a FftEE book
let describing, In detail, what 
happens at a Weight Watchers 
meeting, 
Visi ts! There's no obligation 
to join! 

Weight Watchers^ open meetings scheduled In tills area, 

CHELSEA 
ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHUROH OF CHRIST 

14600 OLD US-12 — Thursday, 7:36 p.m. 

WEIGHTWATCHERS#J 
VMHMtl^toM iVl , w , , « , , - 1 - , , „ „ « / , 

If you are at least 10 pounds 
overweight, you're invited to visit 
a meeting during b&ttfiQflLS&fiQ 
MssiiOOMfillib and find outl 
You'll also receive a FREE 
Weight Watchers Program 7-DAY 
MENU PLANNER-21 complete 
meals like the ones enjoyed by 

Vietnam Bonus 
Proposal Endorsed 
By MiUiken, Levin 

Tuesday, Nov. 5, Michigan vot
ers will enter the voting booth to 
exercise their privilege of fran
chise. At.this time, the voter will 
find a question on the ballot of 
whether or not Michigan Vietnam 
veterans should be paid a mili
tary bonus. 

Early in, May of this year Gov
ernor MiUiken signed legislation 
placing this question on the ballpt. 
At the time the Governor signed 
the legislation he saidr'"Michigan's 
Vietnam veterans, like Vietnam 
veterans all across this nation, are 
finding that jobs are not easy to 
obtain; that inflation is eating into 
their savings; and that the trans
ition from military life to civilian 
life is not an easy one. We can 
help to make that transition a 
smooth and successful one—a,nd 
one way to do that is to approve 
the Vietnam bonus proposal jh 
November." 
-Michigan paid a bonus to its 

World War I, World War II and 
Korean Conflict veterans. The 
World War H bonus cost the State 
of Michigan $220,166,120 for 616, 
250 eligible veterans. The Korean 
Conflict bonus totaled $57,481,775, 
paid to 209,348 applicants. In ad
dition, a total of $935,920 was paid 
to 1,888 eligible beneficiaries, The 
beneficiary benefit total for the 
World War II bonus is included in 
the total payment figure. 

Sander Levin, Democratic nom
inee for the Governorship, has 
also gone on record favoring the 
payment of a Vietnam bonus., He 
said that "Military service is in 
many ways the most demanding 
service a citizen renders his or 
her country, This ballot proposal 
will provide these veterans a bo
nus that goes a little way toward 
recompensing them for substan
tial personal sacrifice." / 

To be eligible for the bonus a 
veteran must have been a resident 
of the State of Michigan for at 
least six months prior to, entry 
into service and must have had at 
least 190 days of honorable ser
vice during the period of ser
vice, evidenced by an honorable 
or general discharge or separation 
under honorable conditions. Per
sons currently in service must 
qualify in the same manner as the 
veteran or combat veteran. 

JV Gridders 
Roll Over 
Novi, 40-6 

(Continued from page one) 
Defensively Chelsea was led by 

George Menge, who rolled up 14 
tackles; Dale Headrick with, id, 
Scott Owings, Bruce Stubbs, Rick 
Davis, eight; Joe Branham, six, 
John Adams, five; and Howard 
Bush, three. 

Tonight (Thursday) comes the 
test of Junior Bulldog strength, 
as Brighton's Junior Bulldogs 
come to Chelsea at 7 p.m. for a 
contest that will decide the South
eastern Conference championship 
at.the JV level. 

"Brighton's JV has rolled over 
three straight SEC foes," says 
Coach Jon Schaffner, "and the 
kids who are junior varsity 
haven't lost in two years. Last 
year as freshmen they rolled up 
256 points and allowed 16." 

Jeff Daniels 
earing in 

CMUPlay 
Chelsea native Jeff Daniels, a 

sophomore at Central Michigan 
University, will appear in CMU's 
University Theatre production of 
•"The Caretaker," directed by Eu
gene E. Ryoahl and scheduled lor 
Oct, 16-19 in the Fred R. Bush 
Xheatre on the campus at 8 p.m. 

Jeff, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Daniels, 665 Washington St., 
and a 1973 graduate of Chelsea 
High school, is majoring in theatre 
and English, and portrays "Aston" 
in the play. 
••''.•The Caretaker" concerns an 
old tramp, rescued from a figty 
and taken back^ by a kind, but 
slow-witted man to his home shar
ed by himself and his brother. The 
tramp establishes bonds wfth each 
of the brothers. Each tries to wop 
him away from the other by offer
ing him as job aa caretaker. The 
tramp misuses the trust of both 
brothers and pays for it in the 
end, losing the support of both 
men. 

Debate Teams 
Score Well in 
Tournament 
, Chelsea debaters managed a 
'.-fairly good" afternoon of compe
tition last Saturday at the Pioneer 
High school tournament in their 
first Outing with a complete team. 

Coach William Coelius entered 
two swing-side varsity teams in 
the debate, with Brad Glazier and 
Brenda Shadoan rolling up a 1-3 
record, and a team of Paul Man-
shall and Kurt Allshouse finishing 
even at 2-2. 
, Marshall and Allhouse, as one 
of the top 16 team entrants in 
the debate, qualified for the 
championship division of the Huron 
High school tournament next week
end by virtue of their speaker 
points. 

Novice squads pulled in "very 
good records," according to Coach 
Coelius, considering that this was 
their first competition ever. The 
firstJeam of Mike Hastings, Rick 
Haller, Ken Brown, and Erin Head
rick̂  turned in a tournament rec
ord of 5-3, while a team (includ
ing substitutes) of Dave Pletcher, 
Julia Chapman, Rob Wenk, Steve 
Laparbara, Doug /Foreman, Bar
bara Hinderer, and Don Morris 
finished the competition at 4-4. 

Junior varsity finished with an 
Q-8 record. 
, \ Next competition for the entire 
debate squad will be Saturday, 
Oct. 26, at Jackson Community 
College. 

mmmmmmmmm 

Circuit Court 
Proceedings 

Amos Townsend, 24, of Cassidy 
Lake Technical School, stood mute 
to a charge of escape from prison. 
Not guilty plea was entered by 
the court, and pre-trial hearing was 
set for Oct. 11. 

Donald G. Arnett, 18 of Chelsea 
was sentenced to two years pro
bation, $150 fines and costs, $1,373 
restitution and six months in jail 
for breaking and entering with 
intent to commit larceny. 

HomeNursipg 
Course Offered •'••' 
By Red Cross 

Washtenaw County Chapter of 
:he American Red Cross will offer 
a course in Home Nursing starting 
Wednesday, Oct. 30, from 1 to 3 
p.m. at Chapter' Headquarters, 
2729 Packard Rd., Ann Arbor. 

There will be five sessions on 
consecutive Wednesdays. It is es
pecially designed for homemakers 
and potential homemakers. It is 
based on two premises: (1) that 
the care of the, sick at home is 
a family affair and (2) that basic 
nursing procedures can readily be 
adapted, to the care of .mass cas-
jalities in the event of, a major 
disaster. . V 

Home nursing instruction offers 
people the opportunity to learn how 
to make the best use qf time, 
energy, and material, how to carry 
out their doctor's orders and how 
to apply what they have learned 
to a variety of changing situations. 

Those interested in attending may 
call 971-5300 to register. Since en
roll nient is limited, this should be 
done as soon 'as possible. > 

First Afcf Course 
Starting Nov. 5 
Offered By Red Cross 

The new Red Cross Standard 
First Aid and: Personal Safety 
course will be offered by the 
Washtenaw County Chapter start
ing .Tuesday, Nov, 5. Classes will 
meet weekly from 7 till 10 p.m. 
for seven weeks and will be held 
at the Red Cross Operations Cen
ter, 2729 Packard ,Road, Ann Ar
bor. 

The new course is extended in 
content, skills and length and rep
resents a real change from the 
"green book" course that Was so 
familiar for years. In addition to 
the basic life-saving skills such 
as artificial respiration, bleeding 
control,; and treatment of shock, 
basic bandaging, splinting, and 
transportation skills will be taught. 
Emphasis will also be placed upon 
accident prevention techniques and 
recognition of potential hazards. 
.Although there is no charge for 

the course, which will be'taugntby 
a volunteer instructor, class mem
bers will be required to purchase 
the textbook ($1.95). 

Pre-registration for the class is 
necessary and may be done by 
calling the Red Cross office Mon 
day through Friday, 8:30 a.m. 
till 5:00 p.m. Enrollment is lim
ited with class assignment on a 
first come-first served basis. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 
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County Dental Society Auxiliary 
Sponsoring Benefit Fashion Shoy/ 

4 ) y
;. 

Fashions by Jacobson's will be 
the theme of the annual benefit 
for the Washtenaw Children's 
Dental Clinic. Sponsored by the, 
Women's Auxiliary to the Wash
tenaw District Dental Society, the 
fashion show will be on Thursday, 
Oct. 17 at 1 p.m. Weber's Inn at 
3030 Jackson Rd. in Ann Arbor 
will host the show with Lucy'Dob-
son of Radio Station WPAG doing 
the commentary and Jim Ford of 
King's Keyboard house providing 
the music, j 

Dessert will be served prior to 
the show and many door prizes 
will be given away. The Fashions 
will be modeled by Auxiliary mem
bers and their daughters. 

This fashion show is the only 
means of /support for the .clinic 
which' is a joint project of the 
Washtenaw District Dental Society 
and the Auxiliary. Founded in 
1952 and located at Mack school 
this clinic serves needy elementary 
school children who are referred 
by their school nurses for their 
dental needs. It is staffed by vol
unteer members of the Dental 
Society and the Washtenaw Dist
rict Dental HygienistS Association. 
The Auxiliary provides fun<Js for 
one dental assistant, equipment 
and supplies. The children help 

HAMILTON 
REFRIGERATION 

and 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SERVICE 
COMMERCIAL SYSTEMS 

Installation and Repair 
CALL 

GARY HAMILTON 
Manchester 428-7600 

Evenings 428-8232 

defray the cost of supplies by a 
nominal fee. 

To obtain tickets contact Mrs. 
Gerald Charbeneau, ticket chair
man, other Auxiliary members, or 
tickets may be purchased at thie 
door. 

Residential Solicitors 
Omitted from List 

In last week's edition of The -., 
Standard, co7chairmen of the south
western residential area should 1 | 
have been named as Mrs. Willis 
Westphal and Mrs. Mary Lou Stod
dard. Namse omitted from their 
list of workers were those ojf Mrs. 
Tim Schultz; Mrs. Robert Fletcher, 
Mrs. Dale Messing, Mrs. Sylvester 
Wojcicki, Mrs. Hubert Heard, Mrs, 
Toiva Riihimaki, Mrs. Dean Guen-
ther, Mrs. Robert Riemenschneider, 
Mrs. Robert Bowers, Jr., and Mrs. 
David Dettling. 

APARTMENT FUN ~ 
Some* of these new apartment 

buildings have walls so thin that 
when one lady peels onion? the 
people next door cry too. ' 

WRM Carpet Cleaninf 
October brings Halloween. So 
be careful that colored-paper 
decorations don't contact 
your carpet. They can cause 
stains. We recommend Host, 
the new method of cleaning 
carpets without water. The 
carpet is dry and ready to 
walk on immediately. Use 
our Host Electric Up-Brush. 
It's easy. Clean 40 sq. yds. 
only $9.95, * * 

MERKEL 
BROTHERS 
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H B VERNON OTTO 
i H I H PHOTOGRAPHER 
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SKLARE CUSTOM 

DRAPERY SALE 
SAVE 20% 
2 WEEKS ONLY - OCT. 3 -19 

BROAD FABRIC SELECTION 
SHEERS, PRINTS, TEXTURES, PLAINS 

FINE CUSTOM QUALITY 

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 

TUen&d 
HOME FURNISHINGS 
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Are Wed ot^qfem Grdv>£ 

M i ^ G a r y Lynn Walter 

Monica Jean Curtis, Gary Walter 
Exchange Nuptial Vows Saturday 
l Morjica Jean Curtis became the 
>brlde of Gafy Lynn falter ' in a 
jceremony'/Saturday,. o6t. 5 at 6 
p.m:v at* Zion Lutheran church, 
Rogers Corners. The Rev. John 
<R. Morri presided over the cere
mony. 
- The bride Vis the ^ daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.."Norman E. Curtis 
of Ma.uc,hes,ter;' the bridegroom is 
,the spin; of, Mr: and Mrs. Eugene 
C. Walter, alsd of Manchester. 
* Forthe cef emony, the bride wore 
a gown1 of white deebut and Venise 
lace, with appliques of Venise lace 
at . the bodice and adorning the 
'featured long sleeves, ruffled cuffs, 
attached trains, ,and bouffant veil 
secured toi the ^Venise lace and 
seed-pearled cap.> 'She carried a 
crescent bouqtlet of miniature car-
rtations, stepnanotis, centered with 
white orchid's; • and accented with 
ivy and: bab#fs; breatjr;; ^_ 

Chosen maid, of honor was Miss 
;Rjjthy Curtis, a sister, Of the bride 
frtjrh; Manchester,; ' Acting as 
fcrjdesmaids.. wefe. Miss. Pamela 
Widmayer of ^hchester and Mrs. 
fyiark : Dallas: -'Of "Wilmington, 0., 
a coiisin of the bride. 
». 'tiwMt&S&ttendatjts. were -at
tired , in .Tahiti: orange polyester 

Mirror 
Beauti! Salon 
Open Tuesday rhnj FrWay 

9, q.rft, to 9 p.rru 

Saturday, 8 0-'"- to 3 p.rn. 

knit sleeveless 4resses, with match
ing bolero, jackets. They carried 
hand bouquets of yellow Fugi 
mums and-bronze daisy pom-poms 
with matching flowers in their head 
pieces. 

Flower girl Michelle Sannes, a 
niece of the bridegroom, carried 
a white basket of star flowers and 
yellow sweetheart roses. 

For. his best man, the bridegroom 
chose his brother, David Walter 
of Manchester. Ushers were Den
nis Herman of Manchester, a cou
sin of the bridegroom, and Gene 
Kemeter of Manchester. 

The mother of the bride appeared 
in a long gown of floral print 
chiffon, wearing yellow sweetheart 
roses accented with bronze pom
poms. 

The v mother of the bridegroom 
appeared in a'.long gown of mint 
green' double knit, and- wore a cor
sage of yellow rpsesV ,.['<• 

At-the reception at 'the Chelsea 
Rod'ar(d Gun Club, assisting were 
ftlrs,., Marvin teed,,serving coffee 
Mrsl:'Csthy;: Heymah, .serving punch 
Mrsf. Dehfi|s'Sahhes,Cservjng cake; 
arid^lyiiss1 M$nlyn^wajk$r,4su|ierr 
vjsiri^tt^gu^st -bdbkU^V 'u*, . 
. Following (he/ ceremony, the 
couple left for a one-week trip 
to northern Michigan. They will 
reside in Manchester upon their 
return. . 

The bride- is' a student at-Wash
tenaw Community College; the 
bridegroom is employed at Chrysler 
Proving Grounds. • ^ 

FORGOT: TO SWIM 
One person was so absent-minded 

he dr,Ow.hed--after falling, in the 
lake he forgot How good a swim
mer He was!'•;••;; • r ;; •• v 

Subscribe today to Jhe Standard! 
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H OR 
HANDS... WITHOUT 

Take your choice. Now you can tell lime with quartz crystal 
accuracy In the'traditional manner or trio digital way. 

The traditional Accuquartz watch has a familiar face. And 
hands that point to the precise hour, minute and second. 
It comes in standard, calendar and day/day models. 

The Accuquartz Digital has a dark red read-out screen. And a 
one-button control that lights up the hour and minutes, the 
flashing seconds, and the date. 

With or without hands, the Bulova Accuquartz is a most 
remarkable watch. See .the complete selection. 
From $200 to $2500. 
Tradition In stainless st*el with feolcftone trim. $271 
OtglUh TixUirtdioidtcne c»i« Md bind. »2«, 

WINANS JEWELRY 

Dottle Sue Joseph and James H, 
. McPtinald were married Saturday,' 
Sept. 23, at Salem GfoVe Unitefc 
Methodist c'hdrch, The ceremonf 
jriiting the daughter of Mr> ,lana 
Mrs. Robert E. Jcjseph of ;l{5QQ;k 
/"rancteco vRd„ Grass Lake; and 
the son of Mr, and Mrs. Harold 
V. McDonald, 18621 Kilmer* >RdiV 
3rass Lake\ was performed; 'by 
he Rev. Richard C> Stoddard. > 

Songs presented by organist 
William Willett prior to the cere:* 
meny were "I Love You Truly," 
"Because," and ' the "Bridal, 
March." • ' '• '>'• ••?.'.'• 
> _ ; r—„—_.—_ , , - • • - : • V • • ; • : • 

Woman's C/ub v 
Majos Final plans 
For Rummage Sale 

Woman's Club: of Chelsea; met 
Tuesday evening at' the Library 
com. Mrs, Robert Allshouse pre-: 
sided at the business meeting, 
where a contribution of $15 was 
approved for the Chelsea Commu
nity Hospital volunteers.; 

Members were reminded of the j 
club's annual rummagy and. bake; 
sales, scheduled for ' thte Friday 
and Saturday* -' - '*-,-H WA*' [ •••> 

A film presentation, "Tides of 
Funday,"; was provided by'»Mrs.; 
StantOn Glazier' and Mrs. 'William \ 
Scholtz. ::\ -:- ; ,';: ' .^'-'V ; 

At ,the club's next regular-meet
ing Oct. 22, a program iricludihg'a 
speaker, Mrs. WinonaV Ilfield,> of 
the Washtenaw Community Men
tal Health Department;^will be 
presented. •..,' .•' 

Hostesses fdr the evening were; 
Mrs. Louis Ramp and Mr,s. Dayid-
Colquhoun, , . ••>< 

•• ( _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . , > 
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ModernMothers \ 
Briefed on New '•,'• 
Education trends i 

Modern Mothers Child Study 
Club met Tuesday, Oct. 8 ajL$pj#.: 
at the home of Sherri Planki, Cp-
hostesses for the evening were 
Lenbre Mattoff; Gloria Greenleaf 
and Lavonne Harris. * , - / 

Program ipr the eyeriihg Con
cerned changed trends;1 in kinder
garten through 12th grade educa-. 
tion, with guest speakers/" Bernice 
Packard from North School and 
Marie Crouch and Judy Ward 
from Beach Middle School. 

Bernice Packard explained the 
new Scott-Foresman heading pro
gram taught to' 1st graders arid 
demonstrated teaching a lesson to' 
members.. ^larip pxpl^iried the 
individualization apjproach toteach-; 
ing. |Jer, 5th graders ar$ placed; 
at various levels, basea?pn their; 
ability. 'Judy, an 8th gij&de teach-f 
er at.Be^ch, is involvedIfin'1 a. team 
teaching situation with'two poller 
teachers. This program ' allows 
each Student to achieve according 
to their own capabilities, - v 

Guests for- the evening were* 
Kathy Frisinger, Virginia Meyer, 
and Janice Miller. 

Next meeting is scheduled for; 
Oct.- 22, at 8 p.m. at the htfmV'of. 
Gloria Greenleaf for a program on 
astrology. 

Altar Society 
Starting Work on 
Parish Cookbook 

St. Mary's Altar Society hekf 
their October meeting Monday, 
Oct. 7, with 19 members and ̂  two 
guests present. 

Reports were given by the stand
ing committees. Plans were made 
to start work on a parish cookbook. 
Parish women are a^ked: to bring 
their favorite recipes to the vNo; 
vember meeting or send them' to 
Mrs. Kevin Kargel. 
. Discussion on a drive to /get' 

new and past members to join 
the Altar Society took place. 

The group is planning a Chris,^ 
mas bazaar for December, wUh-' 
the date to be announced later. 

Reports were given by Mrs. 
Wayne Harvey on the Deanery 
meeting at Whitmore Lake ; and 
Enrichment Day at Williamstoh. 

Miss Dorothea Pielemeier- and 
Mrs. Carol Schroen gave a talk 
and showed slides on the Spauld-
ing for Children adoption agency. 

Refreshments were served byijhe 
October commfttee'- i ^ 

For the cere.mpny'i the J>rj<̂  a$-
>eared in a chiffon gown featuring 
,n empire bodice,; bishop sleeves, 
.ind v-heck, app|ique4 w|th .yehi.se 
ace, Her profile cap of .matehlhg 
'^cerwaa,secured AViw a ,qa'thedr.al 
qngth, illusion, veil\ . „.".••; , \ 
:'M\\mrm niajd ,pf "hjpnor was 
Am Mary. Joseph,' slster^f the 
iride,, 1500 ,S,. Francisco, M„ who 
•.p^eared in! a floor-\ength.flurgundy 

• own.,ajri.d .car/iied. i\ .bPi'iquBt; p,* 
mk carnatiqns. 5 • "-.-^-/ '• -, 
' .Bridesmaids, were, Mis.̂  .Phnna 
oseph and Miss Kimberly Joseph, 
oth sisters' of the brid^,,' . , 
.For highest man, the b'ridegropm 

hose Douglas/.McDonald, !}(§•. brq-
her. i, Acting'aj, ushers ;w£r£ Jan 

Schenk, Dennis fei'own, Tpni. Schoin-
ng, and;Rod WarnePi .all of Grass 

5̂ akp, anil Robert Joseph, a brother 
<)fv-..the .bride.v'-;,- , --;• '...'.-.'. •> > 

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs,. 
MerUE, Jpseph appeareds in .a 
f'lbor-lerigth. pink §own.; Mrs. Harold 
W. McDonald, mother pt the bridp-
irpom, appeared in a ^ippr^iength 
green gown. 

A reception at the Chelsea Fair 
Service Center followed the cere-
n9ny fori approximately W, gue's^. 
FPllOWing a short weddmg * trip, 
he couple vyill reside at 185 Brqwn 

htlifaKA ii 

St.-, Grassiliake. ,.., >;'tA^v »̂  
The bride 'is a 1̂ 73 graduate of 

Grass Lake High school; the bride
groom is va 19$ graduate of Chelsea 
High school: and a 1973 graduate 
pf Michigan Technological,Univer
sity. He is,.vemplpyed at Walker 
Manufacturers Research ^sia prod
uct engineer. .-

Club and Soqql 
nfies 

CHILD STUDY CLUB 
Town and Country Child1 Study: 

Club met Tuesday, Oct. 8, at the 
home 6f Judy Ramsey. Guests 
ftere Wanda Conner arid Karen; 

LaVigne.; . .,.::. , 
. Program for the evening was a 
"wHite: elephant" sale, with Sherri 
Lawton as auctioneer. ' 

Dessert was served on the club's 
new dishes by co-hostess Charlene 
Eisenbesier. , 

CHS Girls 
Basketball Schedule 

Oct. 15—Dexter Home 
Oct. 22—Brighton y Away 
Oct. 29—Lincoln ..' Away 
Nov. 5—Saline Home 
Nov. 7—Lincoln .• Home 
Nov. 12—Novi k.i . . . . . Away 
Nov. 15—Dexter Away 
Nov. 19—Brighton "Home 
Nov. 21-27—State District Tourna

ments 
Dec. 3-7—State Regional Tourna

ments , ', 
Dec. 11—Stafe Quarter-Finals 
Dec. 13—State Semi-Finals 
Dec. 14—State Finals 

All JV games will begin at 6:30 
p.m. Varsity games will follow. 

LOSI UGLY FAT" 
OR PAY NOTHING 
Start loting weight today OR 
MONEY SACK. MONADEX It a tiny 
tablet that will help curb your d«* 

' alra for excess food. Eat lo«a-watgh 
leia, Contain* no dongerou* drugs . 
and will not make you norvoui. N6 
strenuous exercise. Change your Ii 
. . . alart today. MONADEX, coals 
$3.00 for a 20 day supply and $5.00 
for twice the arnount* Loao ugly fat 
•r your money will be refunded VvtUt 
no questions asked byi 

^ i f l S ^ 

LYNDON FARM BUREAU 
Lyndon Farm Bureau met Sat

urday, Oct. 5,' with 13 members 
and one guest present for ^ po't-
iuck supper at Lyndon Town' Hall.. 
; Answers were given to ques
tions .oh the discussion sheet by' 
members,' and - Carl Schoonover 
led a study of the proposal on thfe 
'ballbt;' • •' • i,; .. 

.Next nieeting is ^schdduled .i6\ 
^6v. 2' at Lyndon Town - Hall' fori 
.^4o^k/.' ._^_ ;f .^tSi 
LEGION AUXILIARY :|" ' ° ! 

The regular meeti g of Herbert 
-J. McKune American Legion Aux-, 
iliary Unit No. 31 was held "Tues
day, Oct. 1 at the Legion Home. 

Carol Spencer, Girls Stsjte rep
resentative, gave a report of her 
stay at Girls State held at Olivet 
College jh June. She spoke of all 
the phases of ' government she 
learned' about during her stay, 
Regular' elections are conducted 
and the girls are divided into two 
parties, the Federalists and the 
Nationalists. A total of 304 girls 
from, all over Michigan attended 
Girls' State, and from this group, 
two girls were elected to attend 
Girls Nation, held in Washington, 
D.C, 
-. Charter members were -honored 
at this meeting. Corsages were 
presented to those present, Roxi 
Marony, Ruth Schenk, Matilda 
Hinderer, Loretta Doll; Ern?asMay
er, Gladys Klumpp, and Agnes 
Hummel. 
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H O P DECORATING CORNER 
By SUE C ALU S 

Mrs. Chester T. Elkins 
% 

Gilda Gillespie, Chester TlBlUitis 
Speak Vows Sqtutday Aftempi^ 

Chelsea Baptist church was •- the 
setting Saturday afternoon for the 
marriage, of Gilda Gillespie and 
Chester Terrance Elkins, perform
ed by the Rev, James Staeey. 

Parents of;the couple are Mr. 
and 'Mrs.y William D. Gillespie, 
12010: Jackson Rd., and Mr. and 
Mrs, Chester Elkins, 17300 Bak 
Rd„ Belleville. ^ i 

Marlene Krieger sang "The 
Lord's Prayed" and traditional; 
wedding music was played prior 
to the ceremony. 

For her wedding, the bride chose 
a satin gown fashioned with lace 
bodice and long sleeves, with neck
line embellished with pearls;and' 
a lace stand-up collar'. Her skirt 
was bordered with a lace ruffle 
and extended into a chapel-length 
train. A pearl-studded flowered 
headpieCe held fief chapel-length 
veil, and she carried a re
membrance cascade' -bouquet of 
White daisies, white miniature car-
roses. ,,/.;. . ). . ' ., :"• 

Chosen maid of honor was Miss 
Marlene Rahey, lOOOO Jackson Rd.,: 
Dexter. She wore a floprrlength 
powder blue silk'Crepe gown, with; 
royaj blue velvet trim,,full sleeves; 

If you have a Question on home 
decorating send It to Decorating 
The Chelsea Standard Chelsea, 
Mich. 48118. 

0 * * 

Q. I know that color creates 
many moods. Could you explain 
how to determine a certain mood 
In a rconu 
A. When you can feel color, 

and sense its many, moods, you 
are well launched as your own 
lecorator, •'* Colors - don*t just .talk. 
They shout, whisper and sing, 
rhey can be gentle or rough, naive 
or sophisticated. Learn to hear, 
see and feel color̂  then select 
hues that express the mood you 
want. ' * 

Do you want a comfortable and 
mellow mood? Then select colors 
that are,neither light, dark heir 
vivid., Middle value and greyed 

Dessert Card party 
S^t'for Get. 23 By 

itaI Volunteers 

-,,,- .-,,..-. . - , ,, U, <ll.;-r-,.V>0 

ifcee Auxiliary 
Babiisitting Class 
'Graduates' 42 

The babysitter of every mother's 
wildest dreams—in fact, 47 of 
them—are currently up for grabs 
in the Chelsea area. 

The 47, who completed Chelsea 
Jayjcee Auxiliary's babysitting 
class and passed a final examina
tion, are included in a roster list
ing names, addresses and ages, 
available from any Jaycee Aux
iliary member or by calling 475-
7321. 

Participants in the cl^ss at
tended four sessions, with - daily 
topics' devoted to safety~ prode? 
dures, first aid and emergency 
procedures, infant and child care, 
and fite procedures, including ex7 
ecutiori of mouth-to-mouth resus* 
citation. • 

+-7 

LAURA'S BEAUTY SALON 
. ' LAURA DOWNER, Owner 

116 S. MAIN ST. 
Formerly Tina's Beauty Salon 

PHONE 475-7677 

LAUR^,- TINA - MADELINE - JAN - BOBB1 

Tuesday thru Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Open Tues. & Thurs. evenings. Closed Monday. 
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Beautifid Selection of 
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arid.:ruf(led colar and cuffs; 
carried a Lafayette coohlal bo^iiet 
of,blueand white n^iniaiu.^;car^a-
tifjns, royal blue straw fiowersMi 
royal blue^velvet ribbon streamlet 

Two sister^, of 'the briBe,:.Mi?s 
Peggy Gillespie and Mtejs RoW î 
Gillespie, acted aS bridesniaigs; 
They were dressed in pink 'arid 
green gowjris! identical inV styles to 
that of the maid of'honor, ând 
carried identical flowers. .-

Fprhis besfman, the bridegroom 
chose Keenan felkins. Ushers "Were 
William Altenbefht and Bobbie 
Alddriqk;' j , <̂v 

Acting as ringbearers were Alan 
and Darrel Elkins. •', , 

For her daughter's wedding,-the 
mother, of the bride appeared, in 
a floqr-len^tji two piejee beige dress 
with metallic overtones, 'and WOite 
a corsage of white " sweetheart 
roses. The mother, of the btide? 
groom woi*e a' flobr l̂eiigth §dwh 
of blue crepe with lace.bodice'%$ 
matching jacket. Her corsage y^as 
of yellow sweetheart rosesf : ) -

A reception followed in the church 
basement; Assisting were Mrs/Jo/" 
'Ahrt Elkirts, wh6' fcut and sefVetl 
the cake; Mrs. Joy Ewihg,' M^s: 
Barbara Frit2{ and : Mrs?' A p $ 
Holiday, who served ptfrich, :and 
coffee, and Miss Jeanette^ Ka;ney", 
who attended the guest, book.. v 

To begin the couple's one-week 
wedding trip to the Smokey foun
tains, the bride wore a dark green 
shirtwaist style dress. They; will 
live at 339 Wilkinson St. upon their 
return. 

The bride is a 1973. graduate of 
Chelsea High school; ,,the bride
groom is a 1964 graduate of: Belle
ville High school who is employe^ 
at Chelsea Lumber Co.* ' v 

A êSsê rt Ibard party is'spKed-
uled w ; \Vedpesday, /bet.. 23 from 
2 ,tp 5- p.rn.,)?y volunteer^ of the 
Chelsea Commuhityl^ Hospital to 
raise funds for volunteer work at 
Wi hOspitalH ; -
r .Table prices1 and door',' prizes 
will b .̂ presented. fA $2 entry 
fefe. p6r ^rjson will be charged. 
^ $y>se ihteFested should make up 
a-table and phone reservations to 
Madeline Keusch at 475-8956 or 
A^nes1 Guinan, .475-2417, no later 
than Oc^'17.; Pueto the accomo
dations, reservations will be lim-
it6d. •. •;." : , • 

FOOD Costs 
.:• jRecent' food price surveys in-

^
icate that the cost of food in 

. enolulu, -Hawaii, is 20 percent 
higher than the national average. 

cojors will be your choice, Perhaps 
y6u want a sleek and shining look, 
all crisp and new. this calls for 
white, with staccato touches of 
bright colors, for the glitter of 
^lass, metals and smooth textures. 
Finally, should you yearn for ele
gance, rich, deep colors will create 
the right mood. The background 
colOr, the color used on the walls 
is, in a sense, the captain of the 
ship. Effectively wall color can 
speak for you. 

I I I .1 l | w I . - • • • • » • « | | IIII ij| I . w . l l . • • • > , ^ , 

Rebekah Lodge 
Hdsts District 6 
Officers, Guests 

Officers and members of the 12th 
district were, guests of the Chelsea 
Kebekah Lodge Tuesday, Oct. l. 
Mrs. Doris Warren, administrator 
of the IOOF and Rebekah Home 
in Jackson, Mrs. Leona Hall, war
den in the Assembly of Michigan, 
Miss Mildred Cogswell, and Mrs. 
Iva Kalmbach all of Jackson, were 
special guests. 
• A motion to give $10 to Chelsea 
United Way was made. 

Members received a report,on 
the Bakeless Bake Sale. Money 
collected so far has been turned 
intblhe treasurer by Mrs. Pickell. 

Completion of the basement 
project was reported by Mrs. Helen 
Harris, chairwoman. 

Birthdays for the first half of 
October were announced, and trib
ute wais paid to members Lola-
delle Keezer, Oct. 7; Lulu Sweeny, 
Oct. 9; Marian Pickell, Oct. 13; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Munro's 
52nd anniversary, Oct. 10. 

Next officers' visitation will be 
held Oct. 17, 7:30 p.m., hosted by 
Martha Lodge No. 2, in the Chapel 
of the IOOF and Rebekah Home 
on Michigan Ave., Jackson. 

Next regular meeting will be 
held on Oct. 15 at 7 30 p.m. 

FEATURING: 
* PERSONALIZED HAIRCOLORING 
* PRECISION STYLE CUTS 

. if- BLOW WAVING , 
* UNIPERM WAVING SYSTEM 

Open Monday thru Saturday 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
Arlene-- Carol - Janice - Janie - Shirley 

107 N . M A I N , CHELSEA PHONE 475-1671 

^"? *3$r* 

REBIRTH 
Give your carpet a new lease on life 

by cleaning it regularly. 

JET SPRAY CARPET CLEANING 
< Use Your 

BankAmericard 
Phone 761-3025 or 475-1509 

Ask for John Lixey. 

SALE 
STEARNS 6t FOSTER - SAVE s50 

iV1\*"> 
To celebrate our 50th year we 

are offering these famous 

quality sets at savings of $50. 

Firm, comfortable/ durable. 

/¾¾¾¾¾ 

TWIN MATTRESS fr SPRING 
$13*95 

DOUBLE MATTRESS & SPRING 
r $159.95 

QUEEN MATTRESS 6r SPRING L 
v $199.95 

KING MATTRESS & SPRING 
$29^.95 

v4? *>\^ ^** * < ^ 4 
WMNWPMWhVMCMt^M 

1 * 

Open 

Mattress or box spring may be purchased separately 
at small additional cost. 

JUL E P If FI 
lYI C l \ IV E !• 

HOME PURNISHINGS 
Mon, & Pri. Until 9 Phone Chelsea 475*8621 
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Calendar 
•jwr , # # 

; Pot-luck pinner, Saturday, Oct. 
P, t>;30 p.m., Legloa Home, for 
'Auxiliary members and their huŝ -
bands and Legion members arid 
their wives. Bring table service 
and dish to pass. 

* <i * 

Chelsea Chid Study Club, shop
ping and lunch at Somerset Mall, 
Troy. Meet at the home of Joan 
Eisele, 8:45 a.m., Wednesday, Oct. 
16. 

Olive Chapter No. 108, OES, 
open installation, Saturday, Oct. 12 
8 p.m., Masonic Temple. All East
ern Star, Masons, and friends in
vited. 

• * * in. 

Young Homemakers Extension 
Club, open meeting, Thursday, Oct. 
24, 8 p.m., Chelsea Medical Cen
ter Cafeteria. A 45-minute tape 
Will be presented on "The Reality 
of Rape," with a self-defense work
shop in which all present Will be 
asked to take part., Program will 
be presented by the Ann Arbor 
Women's Crisis, Center. Donations 
are welcome. All members are 
psked to bring a guest and t two 
dozen cookies. Public invited. 
For additional information, call 
475-2250. 
: ' a * * 

Rogers Corners Farm Bureau, 
Friday, Oct. 11. 8:30 p.m., home of 
Lee Bollinger, Peckins Rd. . 

* * * 

Chelsea Band Boosters, Thurs
day, Oct. 10, 8 p.m., Chelsea High 
School band room. 

* * , # 

Save Campbell Soup labels for 
South School until Dec. 31. Schools 
can turn in Campbell Soup labels 
and receive audio-visual equip
ment. Send labels with students 
or bring to school office. 

m *. *' 

Woman's Club of Chelsea rum
mage sale at Sylvan Town Hall, 
Friday, Oct. 11, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., 
and Saturday, Oct. 12, 9 a.m. to 
12 noon. Bake sale Saturday 
morning also. advxl7 

« * * 
Humane Society of Huron Val

ley has dogs and cats Jor adop
tion; Owners may reclaim their 
l03t pets. Phone 662-5585. Open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; Sun
day, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 100 Cherry 
Hill Rd., quarter-mile south of 
Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro. 

* ' * * 
Smorgasbord sponsored by the 

Congregational cuurch of Chelsea, 
Oct. 12, serving from 5:30to 7:30 
p.m. Donations, adults, $3, chil
dren 5 to 11, $1.50, under 5, free. 
Tickets on sale at Gar-Nett-s and 
Laura's Beauty Salon. adv xl7 

Lyndon Extension Club, Thurs
day, Oct. 17, Lyndon Town Hall, 
12:30 p.m. pot-luck. 

* * * \ 
Keep Saturday, Oct. 12 open for 

St. Mary's parish dance, Fair Ser
vice Center, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., with 
the Mark TV band. Public invited. 
For tickets, call 475-1469 or 475-
1475. Tickets' also sold at door. 
Prices: $3 singles, $6 couple. 
Tickets will'also be sold at Merkel 
Home Furnishings and Chelsea 
Drug. adv. 17 

* * * 

; Chelsea Community Fair Board 
Annual Meeting for 1974, Tuesday, 
Nov. 5, 8 p.m., at the fairgrounds. 
Everyone welcome. 

* * * 
Ruth Circle, Thursday, Oct. 16, 

1 p.m., Crippen Building. 
«i J * # 

• Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 
Friday evening at 7:30. 

• One hot meal a day delivoreo 
to the home of elderly or disabled 
seven days a week, to people liv 
Ing in the Chelse area. For infor
mation call 475-8014 or 475-2923. 

Rummage sale, sponsored by 
Spaulding for Children, Friday, 
Jet. 25, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., Sylvan 
Town Hall, 112 W. Middle. Open 
Thursday, Oct. 24, 5 to 8 p.m. for 
donations. adv T9 

if * * 

Turkey supper, Sunday, OctTlo, 
5 to 8; p.m., Waterloo Village 
Jhurch. tickets on sale by Sun

day school members or at the 
door. 

adv 18 
* * * 

Olive Lodge No. 156, F&AM, 
VIM degree, Past Master's and 
old timers' night, Saturday, Oct. 
m, 6 p.m. 

- - < * .* * ] '-
VFW Auxiliary regular business 

meeting, Monday, Oct. 14 at 8 p.m. 
VFW Hall, 

, • • * * * ^ 

Rummage sale, North TSKe' 
United Methodist Church, Friday, 
Oct. 18 and Saturday, Oct. 19, 9; 
a.rru to 4 p;m. Bake f sale Satur
day only. Flea market also. 

adv 18 
>> * * 

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge, Tues
day, Oct. 15, 7:30 p.m. 

Organizational meeting for Chel
sea Historical Society, Monday, 
Oct. 14, 8 p.m., McKune Memorial 
Library. 

* * * 
Chaperones needed for District 

12 Marching Band Festival at 
Belleville, Tuesday, Oct. .22. To 
volunteer, contact Mrs. Warren 
Mayer at 475-7063. 

* * * 

Chelsea Community Farm Bu
reau, Thursday, Oct. 10, 8 p.m.; 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rueben 
Lesser, Sr., with Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Hinderer assisting hosts. 

* * * • 

Weekly Ann Arbor Saturday 
night singles dance, live band, 
YM-YWCA, 350 S. Fifth, Ann Ar
bor, 9 p.m. to 12 midnight. 

Weekly Tuesday Nite Singles 
Club, dance, 9 p.m. to midnight, 
Ann Arbor YM-YWCA, with live 
band. 

* * * 
Breakfast, Saturday. mornjngs, 

Masonic Temple, W. Middle St. 
adv 18 

«• * * 

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed to Har
old Jones in the event that Mrs; 
Dudley Holmes is unavailable, or 

: - ' •• - . « * * ' ' . • • ' ' \ 

to Robert Moyer, American Red 
Cross in Ann Arbor, 971-5300. 

!» *. • * 
Chelsea Co-op Nursery applica

tions for 1975 classes are now 
being taken. 'For information, 
call Jearl Mull 426-8822. xadvl2tf 

9 * * 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by 
contacting Pat Merkel at 475-1824. 

* * * 
Sylvan Township Board meeting 

the first Tuesday of the month, ai 
/ p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

* * * 
Pap tests are free for all'area 

women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar* 
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 for appointment. 

* * i * 

Washtenaw County Medical Care 
Auxiliary . semi-annual meeting 
Wednesday, Oct. 16 at 9:30 a.m., 
Tuvenile Court Center, 2270 Piatt 
Rd. Speaker, Dr. Gordon Moss, 
Topic, "Home, Health and Hap
piness." Visitors welcome. 

* * * • - , 

North Lake Co-op Nursery is 
accepting applications for 1974-75 
school year for fun-loving 3- and 
4-year-6lds, Call 4757061 or 475-
7388 for information. adv x!7 

ifcki.'.WWJW'l'.U!.''!.. ' ,.)... T,?rr.' T T 
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MICHELLE McCLEAR 

Named to 
Who's Who for 
High Schools 
; Michelle McClear,' T 1974 cum 
laude graduate of Chelsea High 
School, has been named to the 
1973474 edition of W h o ' s Who 
Among American High School Stu
dents. -.:.-.-. 

The daughter of Mrs. Virginia 
McClear and the late, M. Glen 
VlcClear, she is currently attend
ing ; Aquinas , College in Grand 
Rapids, majoring in journalism. 

During" her high school years; 
Michelle participated in debate 
and forensics, andVseryed as her 
class secretary her sophomore 
year and president her- junior 
year, < 

She was active in school musi
cal productions of "Oliver" and 
"Mame," as well as community 
productions of; "Fiddler on the 
Roof" and "The Music Man." 

Michelle was a recipient of a 
Michigan Competitive Scholarship 
and an Aquinas College Scholar-, 
ship. ' 

FLEACED 
As one flea said to the other: 

•.'I'm saving up to buy my own 
dog." ; , 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

(Continued from j#ge ione) 
Fiberglas pf< Ftliji; 117,456, 
coustiea] tUfe':• tyork'.; y 

Also to Brandon'tAmeis,! Inc., for| 
$3,800 for chalk arid itackpoards, jM 
f. R Penner ^i- ' fbr $5,331, toilet] 
partitions; to „Wire arid irorii 
Products, inc.;/ox $2,7¾ jfor wire: 
mesh part i tas; tg ^fpdernfeld; 
Sales, for- $17,$9,-,•'<*'"" ' 1 ..,; 

*—•«"*—— j! • \ 

The board approved a charge of 
50 cents per student for ^anspor-,; 
tatio'n of. spectators to athletic con-;* 
tests to be levied starting Mth the* 
next away game.. __...'....! 

\< . i ' - . . . , . - . . ^ 

Contracts were signed, for Alice* 
Anne. vVerr^lli and Ora Ijee Dgl-I 
camp for 19/74497,5., ,< 

President'Haselwchwar<S(t called 
a special board meeting for 8 p.m. 
on Mohdayj Oct.' t4 in the high 
school library. V . 

Public hearing On the 19|4-75 opv 
erating budget will be held Mon
day, Oct. 21, at 7/p.m.; In the 
high school library: 

Business Manager Mills w a s 
authorized to file an application 
wit)i the Michigan""Municipal Fi
nance Comrrdssion for approval to 
borrow against anticipated tax col
lections for'operating funds. 

New Officers Elected 
Far Recreation Council 

New officers elected for Chelsea 
Recreation Council- for the coming 
year are Harold Dresch, president; 
Dave Lukasiak, vice-president; 
Jerry Ringe, secretary; and Arin 
Schaffner,, treasurer. | 

Chelsea High 
Fall Golf Schedule i 

Oct. 11-12—State Meet, 

ii-i 

Good no nonsense boots 
from Wolverine® 

The kind of boot you need for the 
really tough jobs. Just check these 

outstanding features. 

Wellington Oil tanned leather 
provides rich appearance and 
serviceability together in this 
very smart 10" Wellington 
Boot. Goodyear welt construe* 
tion and steel arch gives extra 
strength, and rope tred sole 
and broad base walking heel 
ensure safety and comfort. 

95 

£ 
« ' . J 

Wblverine*Boots 

S MEN'S WEAR 
t $ H ' « Out 60Hi Annivenory * 1974 
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For Audio Equipment 

PANASONIC 
8-TRACK CARTRIDGE DECK 

• Low modular design 
• Solid-state circuitry • 
• Program selector button 

. 43-4634 

$49 95 

PANASONIC 

•auuwMaa 

DELUXE PORTABLE TAPE RECORDER 
• Digital tape counter 
• Cue and review button 
• One-touch recording 

43-4477 

$6995 

^^luJ-Ji.ffrxdbjBL, 

AM/FM ELECTRO-DIGIT CLOCK RADIO 
• Wake or sleep to music 
• Precision slide rule dial 
• Walnut grained cabinet 

43-5568 

$4,095 
><•»»• ' • ' • v 

ALWAYS BETTER BUYS! 

Uel Stephens Hits 
M^rnyo)^ 
Trad0hoo(ers 

Mel S^dMens topped all shatters 
in last f Sunday's,? prize shoot at 
Chelsel^od Md Gun Clftb* %Jth 
a «rst-p%e, score of 4.4'Out of 
50. ^:v.,„ .-^'.:;-.. ' 

.Other placers* were Jess - Mar-
snall, second, with 43; Gary Moore, 
third, with, 41; and Jim Kosinski, 
fourth with 39. ' . 

In singles, Jess Marshall and 
Mel Stephens rolled up 23s, while 
J. irn "Koslhsfti shot a 22." In doubles,' 
Mac^Steger scored a 17 and'Mark 
Steger and Jim fyucey 'recorded 
. %.mtM#f&..}* i'"-., 

Rod and Gun Club trap shoot 
will be open again next Sunday. 

Cross CobmWyl 
(Continued from page one) 

nated/ths opposition, $-43.? l»lqcihg 
were/Ms^t Heydiauff.^nd, with a 
time of 18:56; Bill Rademacher, 
3rd, 19:04; Dan Shirilla, 4th> 19:08;, 
Mark Bucholz, 5th, 19:44; Dave 
Frame, 6th, 10:52; and 'Randy 
Harris, 7th, 19:52. 

Last Tuesday, Chelsea was 
dumped bya tough Jackson North-
West team, 17-43, at Inverness 
Country Club. 

John Storey led Chelsea placers 
in the defeat,, finishing fourth with. 

Other Chelsea placers w^re Dave 
DafWson, 7th, with his best home 
time, 17:17; Rick H^lte^ 9th, 
with his best home time, 17:32; 

Phil frame* lltti, 18:10;Dein 
Thompson; 12th, With his best home 
time^' ,18:17; Mark Kern, 13th, 
With his best home time, 18:20; 
and Dan Shirilla, 14th, with his 
best time anywhere, 18:55.' 

Coach Pat Clarke pointed out 
thlt although six of Chelsea'^ seven 
men ran their best times, Bulldogs 
were soundly defeated by North
west; which returned all of its 
varsity runners from la& yea^ 

JV harriers also lost to North
west by a score of 19-36. Leading 
Chelse.a. runner was Jeff Sweet, 
.y/hp ((nlshed in fourth place with 
htg best time, 18:31. , . , , ,, 
«?$her .Chelsea placers were !Bill 
Ryemacher; 5th^ with a S;19:04; 
Matt Heydlauff, 8th, with. 1.9:42; 
Mark Bucholz, 9th, with his best 

home time, 19:46} a n d Dave 
Frame, lpth, 19:53, 

W I H M , , 1 M ^ ^ H l ^ y ^ 

Candidates Invited 
ToGOPPknkat 
Bad & Gun Club 

State, county, and local Republi
can candidates have been invited 
by the dozen to attend a "Grand 
Old Picnic," scheduled for this 
Sunday, Oct. 13, from 2 to 6 p.m. 
at Chelsea Rod and Gun Club, 

Tb.e., afternoon of meeting the 
candidates iti a family picnic at
mosphere is sponsored by the 
Western Washtenaw Republican 
Committee. 

J G' 
mmmammmsissammmi nrryn mm m 

AND SUPPLIES 
By "The Friendly One 

POLYETHELENE HANDI-ROLLS 
FOR YEAR-ROUND WEATHER PROTECTION 

4-Mil. 8'x2fc' . . , : 

4-MiM0'x25'... v... 

4^Mfl I2'x25' .... 

$2.80 4-MH.4'x50'.. 

$3.50 4-MH 3'x50'.. 

$4.20 6-Mil. 12'K25' 

$3.20 

$2.40 

$6.30 

Chelsea Lumber stocks thous
ands of feet of plastic sheeting 
in widths from 3 f t . to 28 f t . 

TUB-ENCLOSURE KITS 

n/t 
;r/i 

ifX 
^ - V T O 
^^ifc^ 

1 

CUT-TO-FIT 
MELAMINE PANELS 
AND MOULDINGS 

* CREMO MARBLE 

$29*5 Reg 
$38.95 

• WHITE LACE 

$ ^ 1 C 9 5 ^ 3 % 25 
SAVE A BUNDLE. Install I t Yourself 

For Years of New Beauty Cr Ezy Care 

GUTTER GUARD 
PUTS AN END TO E A VEST ROUGH CLEANING 

$ | 6 9 
ALUMINUM•, 25' Roll - Reg. $2.19 .. 

BLACK VINYL - 25' Roll. Reg. $1.99 
$-149 i 

Cabinet Magic 
or Panel Magie 

»1« REG. 
$2.19 

Reconditions and cleans 
wood paneling. 

CHROME 
TOWEL BAR 
BY HALL-MACK 

24-inch «p 
length 4 39 

REG. $5.59 

JIFFY-SEAL 

CAULKING 

REG, 45c 
Stops leaks,now! 

DE WITT'S 

Roof - Patch 
TROWEL-ON TYPE 

$123 1 gal. 

REG. $1.65 

NICHOLSON 

TO" Flat File 
with attached handle 

$189 1 
REG. $2.49 

ESTWING 

SPORTSMAN'S AXE 

REG. $7.99 
Leather grip Cr shield 

FLEXIBLE 

DRYER-VENT KIT 
Complete With clamps, , 
hood Cr flexible duqt 

$A59 4 REG. $5.49 

Flameproof white finish. 

GARBAGE DISPOSER 
Model S4D40 - By WHIRLPOOL 

Quiet, powerful 
Vi h.p. motor 

$1095 39 Sound 
Insulated 

., The best disposer buy on the market! 

iiUfeMisAaBiftaaa^^ 

14 UNITS 

TO CHOOSE FROM LIGHT FIXTURE SALE f , 50 , OFF RETAIL! 

PRESTO-LOGS 
HANDIER, CLEANER 

FIREPLACE FUEL 

6-LOGPACK $ | 8 9 4-LOG PACK 5 | 3 " | 
REG. $2 19 I REG. $1.69 • 

NEW 

For soldering, wood-burning, leath-
ercraft, hot-knife cutting, foil-writ
ing. (Gold foil is included.) 

SOLDER and CRAFT SET 
By Black & Decker. 

$ 6 2 7 
REG. $7.99 

i •*.<*: 

SPECIAL PRICES IN EFFECT NOW THRU SAT, OCTOBER 12th 
* • " " " " > « • **»*v,. .̂ ,.> , lk\mm****mM*mimm#0mmwB*0m*m*mmmm*»»*m**i \ »• *» — ^ 

WHEN IT'S FOR THE HOME-
THE WHOLE FAMILY GAINS! 

M °" CHELSEA LUMBER 
YOUR Home - Improvement Headquarters 

( 
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EPICENTER is the term architects of the within the Epicenter will be such functional fjicil-
Home renovation have given to this all-purpose cen- ities as, a post office, a beauty shop, and a snack 
ter which will be located in the area that is present- bar. "••'••< 
ly an open area between two buildings. Contained ' ' 
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In, September, 1905, the Detroit 
Conference of The Methodist 
Episcopal Church voted to establish 
a. home for older people. Trustees. 
Were, elected and Articles of In
corporation were signed on Oct. 
$ , 1905. : 

^i The project began in the vision 
of a small group of interested 
rrien. Among them were: Dr. 
James E. Jacklin, who before, be
coming a minister taught Greek 
and Latin at Detroit Central High 
school. He was associate editor 
of 'The Michigan Christian Advo
cate" for 24 years.. There was 
the Rev. Seth Reed, who had been 
a, missionary to the Indians, and 
at the age of 83 became field agent 
for the Home, Julius E. Beal, 
of Ann Arbor, gave business leader
ship. 

On Jan. 4/1906, less than four 
.mQflths afteethe Gdntereffce, -Autho-• 
/rize.d the project, 18 trustees and 

advisory members met in Central 
Church, Detroit, to get the Home 
started. Dr. Jacklin wrote of this 
meeting: "The organization work 
was finished and it was ready to 
face the problems of selecting a 
location, providing a building, ad
mitting old people, and getting 
money to meet expenses. At the 
qutset, there was neither property 
nor money at hand or in sight; 

' no man or woman of wealth was 
putting himself or herself behind 
the undertaking; it was simple 
and solely a matter of faith." 
. The first plan was to locate the 

home in Detroit. An approach wa$ 
made to Hon. T.W. Palmer, who 

gowned a tract of land just be-
'yond the northern city limits and 

adjacent to Woodward Ave. Two 
visits were made to Mr. Palmer 
"and he showed some interest but 
no inclination to respond to the 
prayers of the visitors." Consider-' 

• ation was given to Lenawee Jun'c-
r tioh, Flint, Pexter, Romeo, and St. 

Clair. The St. Clair location had 
considerable appeal. It was on 
the St. Clair River bank, a mile 
north of the city. 
: At this time Hon. Frank P. 
Glazier, of Chelsea, sent word that 
he would donate a piece of land, 
and contribute $10,000 to the con
struction costs. This was in' April 
1906. In June of that year, Mr. 
Glazier's offer was accepted and 
plans were started for the first 
building. "Sod-turning" day was 
Oct. .11.. 

Assets of the Home have shown 
a steady increase through the 
years. 

1905 . , . . . . , . . . . , . 2,000 
l y i i ) • § » • • • « * • • • • • ijOjOoy 

193U , ̂  • •»• •«»•••• * z/i),UvU 
1959 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,466,962 
1973 .^ 4,576,500 

Significant dates in Building His
tory have been: 
. Oct. 31, ,1907, the first b'uilding 
was dedicated with three floors 
containing 36 rooms. It cost $27,-
500. 

Dec. 13, 1915, the south wing 
was dedicated. The two floors 
contain 24 rooms, and cost $18,750 
to build. 

May 13, 1926, the north wing 
was completed and occupied. This 
unit cost $61,000, and provided 28 
rooms. 

Oct. 1929, the first elevator was 
put: in operation. .v 

Sept. 24, J942,; 'iKifesgp H A the 
fourth Wit, was dedicated. - It was. 
named after Sebastion S. Kresge, 
and made possible by a gift from 
the Kresge Foundation. Its cost 
was $214,000. 

1943, second elevator installed. 
Oct. 9, 1949, a four-story resi

dence wing, named for Mr. arid 
Mrs., O.C. Kimball, of Hillsdale, 
was dedicated. It cost $400,000. 

May 25, 1952, the Chapel and 
duplex cottage for retired ministers 
were dedicated. The colonial style 
chapel, seating 175, was the gift 
of Mrs. Anna E. Kresge and 
friends. 

Oct. 1957, new residence for the 
administrator was dedicated. 

Dec. 7, 1962, the M-building, con
sisting of Medical Facility and 
apartment units, was dedicated. It 
has four floors, 59 hospital rooms, 
and 22 apartments. The total cost 
was $1,250,000. 

Oct. 1, 1969, first two units of 
/illage Apartments opened ; for 
occupancy. The other four units 
were built in 1970. 

May 14, 1972, dedication of the 
Crippen Memorial Building, a 
memorial* to Mrs. Catherine B. 
Crippen, of Ann Arbor. 

It was not until 1912, five years 
after the opening of the first build-
'hg",v that 36 persons filled the Home 
lo capacity. There were four 
ources of income during this 

period: offerings from the church
es; personal donations; fees from 
members of the Home; and income 
rom investments. The per capita 

cost of care was from $150 to 
$175 a year. Visitors paid 25 cents 
for a meal, a,nd 25 cents for an 
over-night room,. \ 

Superintendents and Administra
tors of the Home; have been: ;r; 
Rev. and Mrs. Seth Rieed . . .1907-14 
Miss Frances Dunning ......1914-16 
Miss Anna Bi Atkinson .....1916-17 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wood .,.:,1917-18 
Mr. and Mrs.. Allen Spencer 1918-19 
Mr. and Mrs. i.B.. Brbscus . .1919-27 
Rev. and Mrs, W ^ p a l m e r 1927-34 
Rev. H. Addis Ceeson'..."... 1934-40 
Rev. and Mrs.'Lerby Lord ..1940-48 
Rev. and Mrs. Matthew J. Betz 
* • • • • • • • • t • • « • • • • • « • • « ' • • • * • • « XUTO^VI 

Rev. and 'Mrs,. Edwin J. Weiss 
, » * * » « * * « * * * « * « * i * * ^ * * . * • • « • • * l o t ) / " O D 

Rev. and Mrs. John M; Fall 1966-69 
Mr. and Mrs. V.6. Johnson.. 1969-73 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Qlossonl973-

The years since 1930. have pre
sented a number of special prob
lems to the Chelsea Home and 
all similar institutions in the United 
^^8^/,:^(8¾¾.¾¾¾¾^ .have: be'ejh 
"ecbribmicV ^scfelafr^ political, and' 
physical. •• V ' ; 

There was the Depression of the 
1930s. Supt; Leeson reported: "We 
maintain a small farm of some 
25 acres. We are able to produce 
all our garden vegetables for 
the summer. We raised 250 bushels 
oi potatoes. Our strawberry patch 
yielded 475 quarts of fine berries." 
The farm operations had a full 
quota of livestock—cows, hogs, a 
horse, and chickens. He questioned 
the economic value of the live
stock, but said they added interest. 
Two purchases brought the Home 
farther into the mechanical age. 
The first motion picture projector, 
and the first automatic potato peel
er were bought. 

World War II, which began for 
the United States with the bomb
ing of Pearl Harbor, brought ra
tioning and shortages. The war-
economy caused wage-costs to in
crease, In 1943, the salary of 
the Head Nurse, :was increased 
from $65 to $75 per month. In 
1944 the food costs per member 
came, to 28½ cents per day. 

Social Security and pensions: In 
1930 Old Age Pensions were in 
operation in only a few states. 
In Arizona and Pennsylvania the 
state courts had declared old age 
pensions unconstitutional. Pensions 
were limited to military, civil ser
vice, and a few large companies. 
Teachers' pensions began with 
Chicago in 1893, and New Jersey 
in 1896. The idea of a pension 
for workers has been extended 
until in the 1970s it is an accepted 
practice in most labor contracts. 
The age of retirement has been 
powered. 

Inflation, wage rates, hours of 
work; Inflation has had its effect 

on investments, prices, heating, 
food a ivd 'operating co s t s. • A 
marked inc/ease in wage-rates, a 
gradual shortening of Working 
hours, have; changed the costs of 
operation. ]-• ' 

State and Federal Regulations 
concerning Building Codes, ;• F6od 
Service, Hospital a n d Housing 
Care: The^rapid growth in the' 
number of glomes offering care for 
the aged le# to some abuses^ and 
resulted iri;;$ system of licensing 
and inspection. 

The 1950%ammendment to the 
Social Security Act required that 
states establish . and maintain, 
standards fp'r the institutions. These 
standards Covered the physical 
plant, overcrowding and hazardous 
conditions, adequate living, dining 
and recreational rooms,. f o o d 
planned by a trained dietitian and 
prepared by an effecient staff, 
adequate staff of registered and 
practical nurses, physical therift-
pUt§, sdciaj Workers arid recr«&-

;tTohal'dfrl§cf6rs; aftd hospital cafe; 
Iricreased life expectancy, in

creasing number of older persons, 
and shortened working life: While 
the number of older presons 
has increased, their job opportuni
ties have declined. The best age 
for getting employment is between 
25 and 35. Compulsory retirement 
systems have become the accepted 
practice in American industry. 

Changes in types of houses, 
caused by building costs and heat
ing systems, have brought a change 
in the practice of living with 
children. The old large house of 
many rooms on a farm or large 
lot has been replaced by a small 
house on a small lot. Living with 
children has come to mean prob
lems for three generations. Ger
ontology has become a new word 
in the English language and a 
special science. 

The 1930s administrator reported 
to the Conference that there was 
need for a. chaplain. But at the 
time there was no money for such 
a, project. Twenty years later, 
in 1958; this need was met. The 
Rev. George P. Stanford, of the 
West Michigan Conference, was 
appointed. He came to the job 
with a long and full experience 
in churches and in lumber camps 
of. northern Michigan. Mrs. Stan
ford brought musical training and 
skill. Other chaplains have been 
the Rev. William A. Johnson, who 
served a number of long pastorates 
in Detroit Conference churches; 
and the Rev. Richard L. Clemens, 
who serves also as director of 
program services. A native of 
Texas and graduate of Perkins 
School of Theology, Dallas, the 
Rev. Clemens came to the Home 
in 1969 after serving six yoars 

KNIKVNCE OF THE HOME will remain 
largely unchanged, but architects point to the front 
doorway as a major change: no longer are there 

steps at the front; rather a ramp, far more useful 
for wheelchair patients, will lead*to the Home. 

en House, Ground-Breaking 
at 

It}'will be the 27th annual Open 
Hou]se at the Chelsea United Meth
odist Retirement facility, but the 
specjial event of the day wijl be 
the I groundbreaking ceremony in
itiating a multlmillion dollar,; en
largement and improvement' pro-
grafli. 

On Sunday afternoon, Oct. 13, 
the doors will open wide, to the 
public at 2 p.m. In addition to 
.he special ceremony, guests can 
expect to enjoy visitation with 
residents and other friends as well 
as the many interesting features 
existing now at the Home. Among 
the. points of interest are the 
cralts studio, the nursing area, 
the jchapel, the heritage room, afod 

the garden apartment village; A 
display of the new building project 
may also be seen. Alt present 
will be entertained by the Nardin 
Park United Methodist Church Ex
plorer Troop No. 389 Band from 
Farmington. Home residents and 
staff will be available throughout 
the large facility to give welcome 
and guidance. 

The ground-breaking ceremony 
is to be held at 2:30 p.m. in 
the open court at the center of 
the main buildings, weather per
mitting. The following program 
will be followed: 

Organ Prelude by Mrs. Clare 
Warren of Chelsea. 

Call to Worship. 

RELIGIOUS ASPECTS of Home life are alw*y» foremost in 
the minds'of residents. Here Mrs, d a r n Ziegler presents a spiritual 
rending* 

™"~ ^M^^M^^m^MmMi 

as associate minister at Pohtiac 
'Central church. 

Excitement came one night in 
1944. A young man about to be 
inducted into the army, was cele
brating and drove through the 
front gate and across the lawn 
at high speed. It was about 1:30 
a.m. His car climbed the front 
jteps, knocked down the rail and 
one of the porch colomns before 
coming to a stop. The driver 
and two passengers were seriously 
injured. The car was a total 
wreck. A half-emptied whiskey 
bottle, found in the car, explained 
the cause of the accident. Damage 
to the Home amounted to $800. 

In his 1945 report Supt. Lord 
:omplained: "We need a tractor 
very badly at the Home. Last 
spring, with every man and tractor 
in the neighborhood in use, we 
were only able to cultivate as much 
land as could be plowed with 
one horse. Jerry, our horse, was 
purchased nine years ago for $135 
and he is now 13 years old. Hay 
costs $25 a ton, and straw $16 a 
tori. Some of the good women 
in the family feel he is inadequately 
fed and cared for." 

The Chelsea Home Friends, a 
new auxiliary, was organized in 
1947. The first president was Mrs. 
Leonard Wilcox, of Nardin Park 
church, Detroit. The Friends have 
done much to acquaint the women 
of the. Conference with the work 
of the Home. They provide mem
bers of the Home with gifts on 
holidays and birthdays. In the 
first year, they purchased a new 
meat slicer for tfce kitchen, a 
coffee urn for the diet kitchen, 
ind a record cabinet for the 
lounge. 

In 1957 a ruling from the Wash
tenaw County Department of Health 
put an end to the long-used practice 
of Harvest Festival gifts of home-
canned food and fruit. This source 
of revenue in food had been of 
^ieat help. The ruling stated that 
fear of botulism was the reason. 
The administrator called upon 
churches and youth groups for 
gifts of cash and commercial 
packed foods. 

The Resident Council was organ
ized in February, 1967. It is a 
representative group of members 
who plan activities, and allows 
residents to have a larger voice 
in the functioning of the Home. 
Elections are held in May of each 
year. It meets monthly. In 1972-
73, the Residents' Council Activities 
Fund made significant gifts to the 
Home and other projects. Among 
:hem -were: refrigerator, $299.95; 
engraver, $247.78; TV antenna and 
amplifier, $532,39; two geriatric 
chairs, $210; communion set, $33.-
54; Retirement Homes, $1,500; 
World Wide Communion, $180; 
Committee on Overseas Relief, 
$160; Childrens' Village, $126; 
Church World Service, $60; Mich
igan Council on Alcohol, $50. 

Several important changes have 
been made in the areas of food, 
building maintenance, and health 
care. Starting In 1971, Hospital 
Dietary Service provided all food 

i service, under the direction of a 
'•• V ' : ' ^ '.•'•'•'-'* '•'' 'V- ; i'" ! '• ' !' 
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food service manager. On Jan. 
25, .1974, Triplett Services Inc., 
took over the management of all 
housekeeping and maintenance. 
Triplett Services is a professional 
multi-service management -firm. 

Completion of the addition to 
the Chelsea Community Hospital 
opened the way for a new nursing 
and medical care. agreement be
tween the Home and the Hospital. 
Health care problems are provided 
for through the nursing service. 
Emergency service is available 
day and night. All arrangements 
for special doctors, laboratory and 
x-ray appointments, and special 
doctor calls are made by the" Nurs
ing Staff. 

The Staff of the Home consists 
of: administrator, Paul S. Closson; 
chaplain and director of program 
services, Richard L. Clemens; 
receptionist, Beth Lyerla; director 
of nursing services, Shirley Dehn; 
food service manager, Gerald 
Kraus; director of housekeeping 
and maintenance services, Clinton 
Melvin; housekeeper, Mary Helen 
Baldwin; maintenance supervisor, 
Kellie Allen; resident advisor, 
Mary Moulton; bookkeeper-cashier, 
Mary Hoelzer; activities director, 
Cathy Glynn; secretary, Nadine 
Artz. 

Hymn: "O God, Our' Help in 
Ages Past." 

Announcement of Purpose by 
Bert Pearson, president -of the 
Chelsea Residents' Council. 

Invocation by the Rev. John M. 
Fall, executive director of .the 
Retirement Homes. 

Introductions by Paul SI Closson, 
administrator. ' 

Special Music by Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Walker of Livonia? 

Address by Dr. Robert P. Ward, 
Ann Arbor District Superinten
dent. 

Charge to Break Ground by the 
Rev. Bert Hosking, president 
of Board of Trustees. 

The Act of Groundbreaking. 
~r-—'.i.i . — . — . . . , . i . i • ; > ; • . ' • - , : , • 

Litany of Groundbreaking. 
Prayer of Thanksgiving by the 

Rev. Edwin J. Weiss,, former 
administrator. 

Benediction. 
The Rev. Clare Tosch of Milan 

will be presiding. Others involved 
in the act of ground-breaking will 
include Hal L. Pennington, Chelsea 
village president; Home resident 
Sam Youngblood; Mrs. Dale Fill
more, president of the Retirement 
Homes Friends; Edward H.Terry, 
former executive director of the 
Retirement Homes; and Nathan 
Levine, architect of Southfield. 

The public is cordially invited 
to attend all of these festivities. 

r r ^ r r ~ 

OFF FOR A JAUNT are these two spry homo residents, Bert 
Pearson and Mrs. Clara Ziejiler, on (heir sturdy tricycles. 

HOME KXKCUTIVK STAFF MEM11KKS are, 
from left, Dick Clemans", diicctor of proj>rnm 
services and chaplain; Beth I.yerln, receptionist; 
Sherry! Frank, fowl service; Paul Closson, admin-

islrator; Mary Hoelzer, bookkeeper; and Clint Mel
vin, director of housekeeping and maintenance 
services. . 
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Chelsea Firefighters. 
second Annual Fireman's Ball, Oct. 

5; Tickets available from any fire
man and Kt»sterer's~ Grocery, or 
call 47J5*1473. 17 

FR I SINGER 
CHELSEA 

MANCHESTER—8-yeqrTold quality 
brick contemporary home, 1,630 
sq. ft., djning el, family room, fire
place, '2 ,

/4rcar garage, central air. 
Great view of the Raisin River. 

CHELSEA f— Quality custom built 
brick ranch, 2 bedroomis, dining 

el, fireplace, central air, many ex* 
tras. Terms possible, Immediate 
possession. 

$17,500^-Chelsea schools, 1 acre, 2 
bedrooms, dining room. 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS—10 acres, 5 
| bedrooms, family room with bar-

bnq, 35x50 barn with hay mow, 
30x30 garage large enough to store 
motor home. 

FOH RENT*-?»lr &*rvj« C«mter 
fiit m$tf\w$, w»rtiMr wedding 

t*wpt\9Mi #¢¢. weekdays or mew* 
wis, Contact John Wellniti, phone 
mm*:--: \ rmt i rT^^.'T '*••- ?* 'Wf'i-'yi'-

PIANO :"WNINO «nd repair. Q*\\ 
Ray H»tem»Qn, m$m, xmt 

,F***-v, V.' ". i « * t T.' "<!• 

Pickup Caps & Covers 
For all makes and models, Stan, 

dard and custom-designed. From 
$147.00. Free brochure. 

PIONEER COACK 
MANUFACTURING CO, 

; 3496 PonUac Trail 
• Ann Arbor; 668-6785 • 

.;:':'x42tt 

GUTTERS 

S E A M L E S S aluminum eaves-
troughs installed. White/ and 

brown. Call Wilson Metal Shop, 
Manchester, 428-8468. x8tf 

t)EXTER.SCHOOLS—11-acre horse 
3»year-

70Q sq^ 
fftmily 

•farm, modern 3»year-bld/;'HHck 
and aluminum -lv70Q sq^5ft: '?raftc! -rai 

room, 
tylM 

. , . , (,J»ce,:.toinHy Topm, h S 
bedrooms, 2-car attached garage, ^ 
new barn, Excellent location be^ 
iween I>exter and Ann Arbor. 
JO-AORE nVWVWG SITES, lo

cated ^ mile west of Chelsea. 
Beaptifwl wiling terrain and tress. 
Bwy now for the future, W/o down. 
Land contrapts available, , 

PRIVATE LAKE-10 acres, 3-bed^ 
room home with stone fireplace, 

mature trees, secluded setting, 
Chelsea schools,, 

2,92 ACRES, Dexter schools. Ex
cellent location. 2 bedrooms, din

ing room, family room, full base
ment, rec. room, 2-car garage. 

Chelsea Firefighters 
second Annual Fireman's Ball, Oct. 

5. Tickets available'from any fire
man and Kusterer's Grocery, or 
call 475-1473. . 17 

DRAPERY SALE 

» • 

Save 20%.; 
JSff, '.-it • '.'«' -LiJ. T*̂  •!•*!•; 

Sklare Custom Fabrics 
' • , f \ 

2 Wks.; Oct. 3-19 

• I I I - I . ;mn «vi»r"^n ii I »U!» I I I .umium » j«l 

KNAPP SHOES 

FprCu>M#?r Comfort 

Robert Rpbbins 

48tf 
HAY FOR SALR, 

475-2404. ' 
-First cutting. Ph. 

-17 

M E R K E L 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

xJ7 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475T8681 
Evenings; 

Bob Koch •* 42N754 
George Frisfnger ^ 475,8903 

Mary Ann Rickerman - 475-1432 
pawl Frisinjger > 4l&ffl>l-s 
Toby Peterson * 47^27lf 
Herman Koenn - 475-2613 

JfiM 
GRAND OLD PICNIC, Oct. 13, at 

Chelsea Rod & Gun Club, 2 to 6 
Good food, good fellowship. Fam
ilies invited; meet the candidates. 
To be held indoors. ;xl7 
REDUCED' to $36,900—3,pedroom 

ranch on 2.6 acres, in excellent 
aondition, hear 1-94, and easy for 
commuters, We have mortgage 
money! Call 475-8693, ask for Paul 
Erickson; evenings 475-1748, REO 
ojf Washte'naw, x]7 
CHELSEA JAYCEE Chicken Baf-

B-Q Si^nday, Oct. 13, c o r n e r of 
M-52 -arid Old US-12. Starting at 
11:30. 1,500 dinners to be served.) 

HOUSE FOR SALE on 1 beauti
ful.acre, huge maple trees. 4 ex

tra large bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
kitchen with extras, formal dining 
room, fireplace, All carpeted, lots 
of closets. Recreation room, laun' 
dry room, 1-car garage, concrete 
driveway. $29,800. Equity and take 
over land cpntract, Phone Stock-
brjdge. 517-565-3233, x!7 
CHELSEA JAYCEE Chicken BaF-

B>Q Sunday, Oct, 13, corner of 
M-52 and Old US-12, Starting at 
11:30, 1,500 dinners to be served. 

x!7 

r̂ gAL ESTATE 
36,5 ACRES, black-top road, Stock-

bridge schools, $40,000, 

3-BEDRQOM HOME completely re
novated, with fireplace, on 10 

acres, bprderJng state land, Water-
loo Area. $47300. Land contract 
possible, 

3-BEDROOM farm house on 15 
acres, small barn and pond, 

$21,500, Stockbrldge schools. 

BRAND NEW spacious duplex, air 
conditioned, city facilities for 

each unit. Village of Stockbridge. 
$38,900. 

UNIQUE DESIGN on I acres, 
large 3-bedroom ranch in; rustic 

settinjg. Completed price, $49,000, 
or" buy now and finish yourself. 
Chelsea schools. 

CHELSEA ;SCHOOLS — 5-acre 
building- ?ite on county road, 6 

miles w<»st of. Chelsea. 

1973 MOBILE .HOME, 14^x65'; 2 
bedrooms, furnished. $8,300. 

DEXTER SCHOOLS — 14 wooded 
acres on Webster Church Rd. lA 

mile north of N. Territorial. Land 
contract, 

EXTRAORDINARY 3 - bedroom 
country home, plus complete sep

arate living quarters for mom and 
dad, on two beautifully-landscaped 
acres. Chelsea schools. 

3 ACRES overlooking Joslin Lake. 
70 ft. easement to lake. 7% land 

contract. Chelsea schools. 

WATERLOO RECREATION AREA 
—10-acre building sites, wooded 

hills, ponds, horse trails, backing 
to state land, $1,500 per acre. Land 
contract available. 

2-ACRE building-sites, near Joslin 
.Lake, ,$7,000. Chelsea schqolsii^o 

land contract. ' ." ,;J . , 

10-ACRE. building sites; flowing 
stream on one parcel. $1,500 per 

acre. Cash or 7% land contract. 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings: 

Steve Suliman, salesman and li
censed builder, 475-1743 

Sue Lewe, 475-2377. 
x!7 

mwtmmm**l*it'im*miii''m>mimmmi'mmm*r*m 
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'Talk aboul reckless men drivers - thqt car you gettjn the 
Standard Want Ads hit three of 'em today!" 

WANT Ads 
• t^^mmmmm f i » f a • « W W P m * m m m m * m m ^ — — ^ ^ ^ p y ^ — — j — — 

A&K 1VIOWER SERVICE — Lawn 
mower repairs and sharpening. 

Free pick up and delivery and free 
estimates. 2751 McKinley Rd. Ph. 
475-29g3 after 5 p.m.i '•. 45tf 
WILL BABYSIT in my home, 

Call 475^8097/ -17; 

Cv-ustom Built Homea 

0—hT We Remodel too. 

U—^.an count on us 

NJ—o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside & Out 

R—ough-in Only If 

X—ou Want to Finish . 

.3—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmcdfate Attention 

D—ALE COOK & CO. 

'. E—atimates, Free '• ' '\ 

GUILDERS 

HILLTOP, INC, 

Septic tanks; 600 gal, to 2,000 ga),, 
and drain fields, installed to 

county code. Basements; road build* 
ing; trenching* 12" and up. Buried 
oil tanks: 300, 600, and 1,0Q0 gal. 
Trucking, stone, road gravel, and 
top soil, Estimates and reasonable 
rates. Licensed, bonded and insur
ed, 

1414 South Main 
* Chelsea, Mich. 

475-8949 
*45J* 

MUST SEk->Dining, living, and 
ibedroom furniture, ironer, and 

miscellpneous. All in good condi-
xl7 lion. 354 Elm St., Chelsea. -xl7 

CHEtSEA JAYCEE Chicken Bar 
B-Q Sunday, Oct. 13, comer of 

M-52 and Old US-12. Starting at 
11;30. 1,500 dinners to be served. 

x!7 

GRAND OLD PICNIC, Oct. 13, at 
Chelsea Rod & Gun Club, 2 to 6 

Good food, good fellowship. Fam
ilies invited; meet the candidates. 
To be held indoors. xl7 

SWEAT SHIRTS 
Men's - Children's 

Hooded and Regular 
Hurry, they 

'won't last long. 

DANCER'S 
. . r •• ' 17 

Please tall 

: 475fi863: 

DALE COOK 17tf 

'72 TRIUMPH, TR-6, convertible. 
White with black interior, 4-

speed, AM-FM stereo, low mileage, 
$2695, Henderson Ford, 3480 Jack
son Rd., Ann Arbor, 769-7900.,Open 
9 til 9, Monday-Friday, Saturdays, 
9 to 6. xi7 
FOR RENT—2^bedroom apartment, 
r downtown Dexter. No children, 
no pets. References. 428T2477 or 
662-9722, persistently. x!6tf 
FOR SALE—8-ft. Wolverine pick

up camper. May be seen at 16610 
Roe Rd., Chelsea. Ph. 475-7729. 

xl8 

Real Estate One 
Of Washtenaw 

Phone 475-8693 

1196 M-52 
Chelsea, Mich, 48118 

We Make Things Simpler 
For Youl 

NEWER 3-bedroom ranch with % 
basement and garage on 3 se

cluded acres, west of Chelsea near 
E-way. $35,900. 

NEW HOME BUILDERS—4 par
cels i,n Chelsea school district. 

2 . 3 , - 6 . 1 3 acres from $7,500 to 
$11,000. Get them while they last. 
Terms. 

LIKE-NEW MOBILE HOME and 
lot on lake near Chelsea. Area 

of year-around homes. High ground 
with a view. Priced right. 

A CHANCE to start your own busi
ness. 1-acre parcel- zoned local 

business on a well traveled Class 
A road. Approved uses are small 
business and officeg, Now has a 
beer and wine license, also a 6-
bedroom home. $55,000. 

SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE—Over 
38 rolling, partly wooded acres 

with a breath-taking view of a 
beautiful valley. Secluded building 
sites. Chelsea schools. $69,000, ex
cellent terms. 

E v e n i n g s -
Tina Cotton . - . - 475-9098 
Ted Picklesimer . .^.. . .475-8174 
Bob Myrmel 475-1449 
Ed Coy .426-8235 
Hank Klose ..-...-426-2294 
Al Kleis . , . .- .- . .475-7322 
Paul Erickson -....475-1748 

, • Xl7 
GRAND OLD "PICNIC, "OctT 13,"a t 
Good food, good fellowship. Fam-

Chelsea Rod & Gun Club, 2 to 6 
ilies invited; meet tĥ e candidates. 
To be he!d[Indoors. • >H ' Jill 
CHELSEA JAYeEE^ChTcKoh Bar-

;B-Q Sunday, Oct. 13^ corner of 
M-52 and Old US-12. S t a r t i n g at 
11:30. 1,500 dinners to be served. 

xl7 

McCulloch 
Chain Saws 

"WE SELL. SERVICE, 

SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 

•WANT ADS-
General Carpentry 

Also Repairs 
Chelsea Ph. 475-9209 

x47tf 

FORMAL WEAR 
RENTAL SERVICE 

Proms - Weddings - Special Events 

6 different colors. 

Foster's Men's Wear 
21 

21tf 
^ B p l A ^ Y C E ^ ChTcken Bar-

$ # Sunday, Oct. I3,'t6rner of 

M r s to o?«erVed. 

DAVE'S 

• SIDING CO. „ 
• ' ' . . : . • . -i ' • ' . • • • . •. . , ' ..' : 
. ' • ' ' . i ,<r . ( , ' 

Free estimates on aluminum sld-

ihg and custom trim, aluminum 

gutters, doors and windows. 

Call Gregory 498-2423 
Gregory, Mich. 

, 4»ti 
DEPENDABLE TREE SERVICE— 

Cutting and removing. Call 426-
4310. xl9tf 

\ 

Special of the Week 
1972 FORD PlrtTO RUNABOUT 

Automatic, 22,000 miles. 

' $1795 

USED CARS 
1973 OLDS Omega 2-dr. Hatchback, 

air cond - $2595 
1973 OLDS Delta 88 Royale 2-dr. 
t hardtop, air cond. $2995 

1972 FORD Pinto 2-dr. sedan, 4-
speed $1395 

1971 OLDS 98 LS 4-dr. hardtop, air 
cond. .. . . .$2495 

1971 BUICK Electra Limited 4-dr. 
hardtop, air cond $2495 

1971 CHEVROLET Vega Hatch-
hack, 4-speed ..$995 

1970 BUICK LeSabre 2-dr. hardtop, 
air cond $1595 

1969 CHEVROLET Chevelle 4-dr. 
hardtop $1395 

1967 OLDS Delmont 88 4-dr. hard
top, air cond $395 

1968 CHEVROLET wagon, air cond. 
$395 

1967 PONTIAC Executive 4 - dr. 
hardtop $195 

1966 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. hardtop 
$195 

Mon. - Tues. - Wed. - Fri„ 8:00-5:30 
Thurs., 8:00-9:00 

Sat., 8:00-3:30 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

Phone 476-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

17tf 

M4IVT ADS 

CLOGGED 
SEWER 

•i 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sewer* Without Digging 
Drain* Cleaned Electrically 

. VUm WmMATKB 
**YEARGUARANTEE 

tfhono Ann Arbo? NO 2-W77 
••Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business^* 

Not a Sideline" 38tf 

Chelsea Firefighters 
second Annual Fireman's Ball, Oct. 

5. Tickets available from any fire
man and Kusterer's Grocery, or 
call 475-1473, 17 
QUALITY ROOFING — Roofing, 

siding, repairs, Free estimates. 
426-3185 or 971-4339. xl5 tf 

CHELSEA JAYCEE Chicken Bar-
B^Q Sunday, Oct, 13, corner of 

M-52 and Old US-12. Starting at 
11:30. 1,500 dinners to be served. 

xl7 

'74 DEMO SALE 

'74 DART.SE 4-dr. 318» auto., p.s., 
p.b., air cond., radials ..SAVE 

'74 £CAMP 2-dr.- hardtop 318, auto., 
p.b., p.s.i air cond., radials 

:..-..., . .SAVE 

74 PLYMOUTH' Satellite Custom 
4-dr. sedan, 318, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air cond. .'..-_ J.SAVE 

74 DODGE D-100 pick-up, 225, 3-
sj)eed . . . _ .SAVE 

New/'74's at 
Year-End Sale Prices 

21 new 74 cars and trucks 
in stock for immediate delivery. 

Quality Used Cars 

'fi PLYMOUTH,', Fury III 4-dr; 
hardtop 360, auto., p.s., p.b., 
air cond., rear defogger, ra
dios . - - - - - - l._$3495 

71 FORD LTD 2-dr. hardtop, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b $1495 

71 PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr. hard
top, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., AM-
FM $1395 

71 DODGE D-100 pickup, 318, 
auto., p.s., p.b. ....$1695 

70 DART Swinger 2-dr. hardtop, 
225, auto., p.s., one owner $1695 

70 CHEVELLE 2-dr. hardtop, 350, 
auto., p.s. $895 

•69 PLYMOUTH Fury III 2-dr. 
hardtop V-8, auto., p.s., air 
cond., vinyl top, low mileage 

$1295 
*69 DART Swinger 2-dr. hardtop, 

225, auto., p.s., sharp $1295 

•67 PLYMOUTH wagon, 318, auto., 
p.s., p.b .- $495 

'67 MERCURY Monterey 2-dr. 
hardtop, V-8, auto., p.s., very 
clean ----- $595 

Village 
Motor Sales; Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

xl7tf 
CHELSEA JAYCEE Chicken Bar-

B-Q Sunday, Oct. 13, corner of 
M-52 and Old US-12. Starting at 
11:30. 1,500 dinners to he served. 

xl7 
HORSE FOR SALE — 5-year-old 

mare, black and tall. $200 Call 
before-2 p.m., 475-2503. xl7 

WANTAD8 
m.n'umi,urni»q.11.1., »• i i i i II^I imi.» i n».— i ,11111.1.., 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales & Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475-160$ 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILERS, t i l t 
and swing, $139.95. Snowmobile 

sleds, $39.95. Two-piece snowmobile 
suits, regular $79.95, special $41.95. 
Snowjnobile boots, regular $15.95, 
children's, $6.95, ladies, $8.95, 
men's, $9.95. Coffman's Sport 
Center, 1011 Lansing Rd., Jack
son. Open 9-9 daily, Sundays, 12̂  
6. x23tf 

GAR-NETT'S 

Flower & Gift Shop 
Your Friendly Florist 

112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 

Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

(jot Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants 

Green Plants - Corsage* 

WE DELIVER 
x»tf 

T H O R N T O N 

LARGE FAMILY HOME with 
3,800 square feet of living area. 

Six (bedrooms and 2 baths will ac
comodate everyone. Fireplace, 
basement. Extra deep lot in the 
village. 

JUST LISTED—3-bedroom ranch 
;home in Sorenson. Excellent con

dition. 2-car garage, swimming 
pool. 

ON 4 ACRES in the^ country. This 
new listing features family room, 
2 fireplaces, 3 ibaths and 6 bed
rooms. iBasement and 2-car at
tached garage. Inter-com system, 
built-in vacuum cleaner, many ex
tras. 

VILLAGE—Large older home in ex
cellent condition, inside and out. 

3 or 4 bedrooms and 1½ baths. 
Screened front porch. Garage-
barn. 

240-ACRE FARM in Manchester 
iSchool District. 225 tilled,.barn, 

silos., Large old home in good 
condition, 6 bedrooms. Land con-, 
tract at 8%. 

QUALITY BUILT—Large 3-bed
room home on 2 acres south of 

Chelsea. Studio ceilings in living 
area, beautiful wood floors, spa
cious entrance halls, 2 baths. Full 
basement and 2l/£-car garage. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR. PC 

REALTOR 
823 S. Main St., Chelsea 475-8628 

Bob Riemenschneider 475-1469 
Helen Lancaster „ „ 475-1198 
John Plerson ..' 475-2064 
Mark McKernan - 475-8424 
Bob Thornton - 475-8857 

17 
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wAm ADS 
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PATCHING and PLASTERING 
Call 475-7489, S8tf •^T)t^-^?>»;»V'>1'">": i i ! • 

< ' 

Plumbing, Heating & 
Electrical Contracting; 

HILLTOP 
1414 3 . Main St. - Chelsea 

The Day of the 
Ugly Bath Is Dead! 

Vesterdsy'a most functional <A all 
rooms in your house has been 

changed in ways that five years 
ago would have been impossible. 
Bathroom design has exploded in 
an array of dazzling colors and 
materials. y 

Come See the 
Bath People! 

Phone 475-2949 
x45tf 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
. 40tf 

MUNITH AUCTION-JM Main St ¥ 
Munith, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny Fleming, 
auctioneer. xl2fcf 

STOCKBRIDGE, 13 acres, cotnme^ 
cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144. 

. 35tf 

WANTED *— Carpentry work, any 
type, Charles Romine. Ph. 475-

7474: fctf 

CAR & TRUCK LEASING. For 
details see Lyle Chriswell at 

Palmer Mot6r Safes, 475,1301. 49tf 
EL CAMINO CAMPER TOPS, 

$279 and up., Coffman's Sport 
Center. 1011 Lansing T*d., Jack
son. Open daily, 9-9, Sundays, 12-
6. x23tl 

FEMALE RIDER needed daily to 
Ann Arbor. For further informa

tion, call 475-2550, after 5:30 p.m. 
12tf 

GRAND OLD PICNIC, Oct. 13, at 
Chelsea Rod & Gun Club, 2 to 6 

Good food, good fellowship. Fam
ilies invited; meet the candidates. 
To be held indoors. x!7 

Eibler Cr St. Amour 
Realtors 

8047 Main, Dexter, 426-4659 

YEAR-AROUND vacation home," 
over one acre, private lake beach, 

low 30s, Dexter schools. 
Our multiple listing service helps 

us find the right home for you. 
Give us a call. 

LISTINGS NEEDED: 
George Beltz 665-5419 eves. 
Dave Murphy 475-1274 eves. 

xl7 
MOBILE HOME on Bruin Lake, 

like new condition, in area of 
year-round homes. Nice view. Land 
contract. Call 475-8693, ask for 
Paul Erickson; evenings, 475-1748. ^ 
REO of Washtenaw. xl7 • 
FOR RENT—Attractive 3-bedroom 

house near Stockbridge on paved 
road with barn and shed, large, 
garden plot or acreage, Children 
or pets welcome. To responsible 
party with references. Call 665t,, 
8194 starting Friday. i f 
CHELSEA JAYCEE Chicken-Bar-

B-Q Sunday, Oct. 13; corner of 
M-52 and Old US-12. Starting at 
11:30. 1,500 dinners to be served. 

x!7 

LAY-AWAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

Ask about our 
lay-away plqn. 

DANCER'S 
17 

"6RAND"~0LD PTCNIcTOcti" 13, oT 
Chelsea Rod & Gun Club, 2 to 6 

Good food, good fellowship. Fam
ilies invited; meet the candidates, 
To be held Indoors. xl7 
F R t E ' - Cute kittens, "'(gall-WE 

7621, »xl7 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

6-OZ. CAN TREESWEET FROZEN 

Orange Juice 4 for 89c 
FARMER PEEPS 

Smoked Picnics 
# ...... . lb. 59c 

1 -LB! CRTN. LAND O' LAKES 

Butter . . • . 83c 
CARNIVAL 

Ice Cream 
Sandwiches 12 pac 99c 
3-LB. BAG 

Yellow Onions • •. 39c 

26-OZ. LLOYD HARRISS 

Apple Pies . • • . 69c 
8-OZ. CRTN. 

Low-Fat Yogurt.. 19c 
12-OZ. CANS 

7-Up . . . . 6 pac $1.09 
24-CT. 

Celery . . . . 35c 
OUR HOME CURED 

Corned Beef 
Briskets . • lb. $1.49 

121 1 MAIN ST. 
mONE 475-7600 

Your Store for 
ANxondor tf Hprmjng't 

Smoked Meat* WW 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

Coupone 

§ 

Chelsea Firefighters^ 
second Annual Fireman's Ball, Oct. 

5. Tickets available from any fire
man and Kusterer's Grocery, or 
call 475-1473. 17 

t f 
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WANT ADS 
mp—mmm. 

! • > 

SECURITY 
GUARDS 

Chelsea, Manchester 
Whitmore Lake areas. 

phone 761-5315 
for appointment, 

prstjpply.at 
;•*" 290 S. Wagner Rd. 

Ann Arbor s 

8ANF0RD SECURITY SERVICE, 
INC. 

' ; • •" ' ' XJfrtf 

- YOUNG -
list and sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder. 878-3792. 
11596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
nev 48169. , x34tf 

Roofing, Aluminum 
& Vinyl Siding 

Gutters, Storms 
& Window Trim 

For Free Estimate 
Call (517) 851-8657 

>: Mills 
Construction Co. 

3986 M-52, Rockbridge. 
39tf 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc 

IMPERIAL . CHRYSLER . 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

•j Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester ltd., Chelsea 

Hours; 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
lues, thru Fri. Until 9AMonday. 

WANT AW 

LEHMAN WAHL 
' i " V • . ; • ' • ' • • • • • ' • "' - ' / ' ; • , • ' • ; ' • • 

• * ' • • , ' ' . • • ' . • . ' . . ' ' • ' < • • 

"Land Appraisal 
Residential 
and Farm 

, 17037 West Austin lid : 
Manchester, Mich.; ;, 

Area Code 313 
428-8886 

,.;,;,' ... m 
CAtL FRANK for all your carpet 

cleaning /obs, morning or week
end. Needs only 3 hours to dry. 
Only 10c per square foot. Phone 
now for free estimate, 761-4328. 
All work guaranteed. ' 83tf 

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
* • . ' 

mm* 
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Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuok pointing, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8026 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammqtico 
- 4 0 -

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
21tf 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Authorized Electroluy 

sales and service. . 

James Cox 
428-2931,.or 428-8686 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
48tf 

H A M M O N D O R GAN teachera 
wanted to teach in their own 

homes. Call Grinhell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, 662-56OT. 34tf 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal
er for over 50 years. 2tf 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basement® 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 

Drainfield - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial., Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 
BUILDERS—House and barn roof<* 

ing, all types of roof repairs, 
aluminum storm windows a n d 
doors, aluminum siding and gut-
tersi, awnings, porch enclosures, 
garage and room additions, ce : 
ment work. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates, Manchester 428-
8520. x!6tf 

W. SWEENY 
HEATING 

Licensed Contractor . 
Furnaces, air conditioning, 

and sheet metal work. 

Phone 475-1867 
., -20tf 

CERAMIC TILE — Quality work. 
Reasonable prices. Call Frank 

Presti, 426-2280. xltf 

SPECIAL CERAMIC tile bath. 5 x 
~ 6 x 4 . Materials and labor, $189. 
Ph. 1-483-4615. x2tf 

• i Reading, Writing, 
and 'Rithmetic 

Basic Skill Development 
—Diagnostic Testing 
—Individualized Instruction 
—Children, Teens, Adults t 

Sandra Peterson 
475-2718 , 

Reading Tutor & Consultant 

NEW HOME 

NOW 
UNDER 

CONSTRUCTION 
i ' i . •• 

on 

Inverness Golf Course 
j 

/ . 8 ½ % Int. 
$44,500 with $10,680 Dn. 

$274.00 Per Month (P & I) 

MOVE IN 'BY CHRISTMAS 

Call 

WEBER HOMES 
Chelsea - 475-2828 

xl5tf 

KEEP SATURDAY, Oct. 12 open 
for St. Mary's parish dance, Fair 

Service Center, 9 p.m. to 1p.m., 
with the Mark IV band. Public 
invited. For tickets, call 475-1469 
or 475-1475. Tickets also sold at 
door. Prices: $3 single, $6 couple. 
Tickets may also be purchased at 
Merkel's and Chelsea Drug. 17 

17 

WANTED T- Ride to Ann Arbor, 
campus area. Working hours, 7:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., or 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Call 475-8135 18 

JiVj'.;; 

MWM 

M USED CARS 
^ ^ AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

'72 DODGE CHARGER 
Small 8, automatic 

'72 VEGA Hatchback 
Only 22,00 miles ... 

»72 PINTO WAGON 
Reolnice 

M - 5 2 and Old Manchester Road 

$2295 

'72 FORD WAGON 
m Low mileage 

'72 MAVERICK 4-DR, 
Real clean 

'71 FORD WAGON 
Automatic 

'71 TORINO WAGON 
Real clean 

\ f f '71 PINTO 3-DR. 
Runabout , 

$1695 
$1995 

$2295 

$1995 

$1395 

$1695 

$1295 

71 PINTO 2-DR. 
4-soeed .... 

71 FORD WAGON 
V-8 automatic ...-

7V PINTO RUNABOUT § \ \ $ i 

$995 
$1395 

$1095 
$1095 

T R U C K S 

'70 MAVERICK 
Real clean 

'69 CHEV- WAGON 
Air, automatic ... 

'73 F25Q 4-WHEEL DR S A V E 
with plow Wff ! • • 

73 BRONCO, Plow & 
Winch, 4-wheel drive' 

•"vS^S^.-I.^SMM 
69 FORD Vz TON 

6-cylindcr, standard 

SAVE 

$1195 

ft. 

SCI 
Geo. Palmer 
Don Moort 

< 

John Popovich tmyustiw you buy from 
thtUMt Profit hu t futur* 

sec 
Lylc Chrltwell 
Bennio Wayot 
Van Damron 

PALMER 
Sine* April 1912 

OH* Mo«. tf.ru Fri. THI 
AW Pf ̂  

m 

FORD 
4751301 

WMTADS 

NOW 

Full Time 

Gdmpleto 
Body Shop 

Service 
Stop In Fo» An Estimate 

PALMER FGRD 
822 8. Main S t 

475-1301 

WANT ADS 
CARPENTER — Remodeling, addi

tions and home building. Ph. 
426-4017. x47tf 

Gem Travel Trailers 

and Campers 

PICK UP COVERS 

4W '-„ „—....» fUMVOO " 

2«" — — .$179,00 and up 

Triangle Sales 
Chelsea 475-480¾ 

40tf 

27tf 

itoiife^^MlJ^^fe.,i~. 
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CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

LICENSED A INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

— Residential, commercial and 
industrial 

—Garages 
—^Remodeling - Additions 
—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing 
—Trenching 

SLOCUM 

CONTRACTORS 
& BUILDERS 

Serving Washtenaw County 
For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 476-8321 or 475-7611 

22tf 

Pine Hqven Saddlery 
4634 Dexter Townhall Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete line of English and 
fVestern equipment; 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

Store Huurs: Mori.-Sat., 9-9 
Sunday, 10-9 

x52tf 

n HILLTOP a 

PLUMBING, HEATING & 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Robert Shears, Master Plumber 

NO JOB TOO LARGE 
OR TOO SMALL 

We sell 
Sun Pool Chemicals 

1414 S. Main St., Chelsea 
475-2949 

x45tf 

CAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, week or month. Full insur

ance coverage, low rites. Call Lyie 
Chrisweli at Palmer Motor Sales. 
476-1301 26tf 

FOR RENT T- American Legion 
Hall. $60. Call 476-1824. 30tf 

SHOES FOR REPAIR picked up, 
and delivered every Saturday atf 

Parish's Cleaners, 113 Park St,. 
Chelsea, Mich, xlflti 

P&G,Allen txcavatinc 
Septic Tanks and Drainftalds 

Back Hoe and Dozing 

Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Haulec 
Phone (517) 861-8386 

or (517) 851*8278 
43ti 

FOR SALE—Fully carpeted, 2 bed
room mobile home, 14x65, 1973. 

Call 475-8153. x3tf 
PONY WAGON for two ponies, 

double pony harness,, rubber 
tires. Excellent condition. Call 
Grass Lake (517) 622-8863. x50tf 
WANT TO RENT—Area residents 

with 1 child want 2- or 3-bed-
room house or apartment. Dexter. 
Chelsea area. 426-3190. x44tf 
FOR SALE^abbage by the bush

el, apples, potatoes, sweet onions, 
squash, Halloween pumpkins. One 
mile north of Chelsea, Waterloo 
and Werkner Rds. Open Fri., Sat., 
and Sun. Isadore Wencil. -xl7 
TRAILER SPACE in • Chelsea for 

small or medium sized trailer. 
No pets; no children. Phone man-
ager, 1-474-8552, after 7 p.m. x!7 
TV REPAIR and service. House 

calls. Free tube testing. Anteh-
naes installed and repaired. Free 
estimates. Barry J TV, 8071 Main, 
Dexter, 426-8191. 16tf 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 
Bumping - Painting 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

IMPERIAL - CHBY6LER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea, 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
x40tf 

FOR SALE—2 acres in Waterloo 
Area. Owner financing available. 

Call 475-1824 or 475-2724. 6tf 
' • " ' — — ? - — -

FOR SALE — Indian cents, post
cards, books, foreign coins, 

Australian opal*, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 

-x87tf 
FOR SALE—Double" oven," 36-Tnchi 

gas range, white, excellent con
dition, $50. 4 antique kitchen chairs,, 
$50. Antique oak sileboard, small, 
$50. 426-4056. xl7 
FOR SALE-^Sony soTfd state H-P 
^ 550 component stereo. Seldom 
used. Excellent condition. $20f» 
426-3249. xl7 

PIERSON 
& SONS 

LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

475-8750 
N«w Construction, 

Remodttinfl, Siding. 

Mary Wolter 
Real Estate 

Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 
Dexter, Mich. 48130 

. Ph. 426-8188 o 426-8160 

FOR SALE—Portag Lake 3-bed-
room. Furnace heat, carpeted, 

large living *room with fireplace, 
'air cond;, large kitchen, with many 
»cabinetst lots of counter tops, util
ity area with washer and dryer. 
100 ft. water frontage on wide chan
nel near lake frt. Just reduced for 
quick sale from $39,900 to $34,900. 

GOOD WINTER PROJECT—Pat
terson Lake cottage in quiet, 

private area near U. of M. Fresh 
Air Camp. 3 bedrooms, open plan
ning kitchen, living room and din
ing room, toilet only. Unfinished 
interior older cottage. Private 
beach for property owners only. 
$10,000. 

EXCELLENT BUY—Hi-Land Lake 
frt. Almost new. 2 levels plus 

walk-out basement. Contemporary 
style, cedar siding with deck, 3 
good sized bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
'large living room with beamed ceil
ing, fireplace, furnace heat. $41,-
000. 

PORTAGE LAKE Baughn Bluff An
nex, 2 lots with garage and large 

pump house facing Portage Bay. 
Lake privileges. Both for $10,000, 
low down payment.* Ph. 426-8188 or 
426-8160. Xl8 
WANTED—Used freezer. Chest or 

upright. Phone 475-2831. -x!7 
HOUSE FOR RENT—2nbedroom, 

year-round at Portage Lake. $175, 
first and last month's rent. 878 
3746 or 878-3398, after iPjm. _xJ7_ 

APPLES 
" Courtlands - Northern Spy 

Red and Golden Delicious 
SWEET CIDER 

Open 9 to 6 weekdays 
Sundays and Thursdays, 1 to 6 p.m 

Bourn's Orchard 
6146 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. 

-x20 
$50 REWARD to anyone who can 

<f,ind me and my 2 children an 
acceptable home in the Chelsea 
avea to rent. Ph. 475-7732 after 
4 P.m. 18 
FOR SALE—Seven windows, suit

able for recreation room, porch 
or office, one door, also five storm 
windows. Phone 475-1728. -17 

A. 
Semite 

riw 

Ileal 
'listmc 
Mill!. 

K& 

A S M l l ! . \TI r ^?srv0 

WHY LIST WITH 
REAL ESTATE ONE? 
OUT Of STATC BUYERS — 
We maintain a separate 
salaried department which 
specializes ir> contacting 
transferees and large and 
small corporations. 

Phona 475-8693 

.-.^uLaJ3u_C.riif 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ . ^ 1 ^ 1 1 . 1 ^ 1 ' i in' i i .11.1 u ^ i J U U I . I 
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WANT ADS I 
ELECTRICAL WIRING of «P 

types New and rewiring. Ph. 426 
« 5 l , j^otl 
EVINOER REATEStATE, Alpin< 

St., Dexter. Phone 426-8518. 
xl8tf 

SEE US for transit mixed con 
crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 476-2630, 4920 Love-
iaud Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40U 

TRAVEL TRAILERS - 18-ft. and 
up; 10x66 ft trailers/John R. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory. Mich. 
Phone 498-2656. 43tj 

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. EckhinH. 420-4420. x50tf 

ROOFING — Replacement, repair 
and new roofs. Fully insured, 

trained installers. For free esti
mates call R. D. Kleinschmldt Co., 
428-8836. xlltf 
COUNTRY HOME — Relax over

looking acres and acres of coun: 

tryside. Chelsea area, near 1-94, 
lake and recreation areas, 3 bed
rooms, \y2 ceramic baths, separate 
dining, tiled basement, hobby stu
dio, , excellent condition. Mature 
adults only, children welcome. 
Lease $345 per month. Available 
immediately. Ph. Ann Arbor 994-
4483 or 1-375-0814. 8tf 

TRAP SHOOT 
• at the 

Chelsea 
Rod & Gun Club 

Trap Range 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sundays 

PUBLIC INVITED 
23 

CARPENTER and family desire to 
live on farm and work out rent. 

Can do any work. Good references. 
Call 699-9392. 7tf 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves-
troughs installed and guaran

teed. White and colors available. 
For free estimates, call Rick Klein-
Bchmidt, R, D. Kleinsohmidt Co., 
428-8836. x4Stf 

$7.99 Sq. Yd. 

for Cabin Craft 24-oz. nylon car
pet, completely installed. Ran

dom sheared, multi-level loop pat
tern in bronze, gold, rust and 
burnished green. In stock for im
mediate installation. Call 475-8621. 

M E R K E L 
Home Furnishings 

19 

APPLE BUTTER 
FESTIVAL 

Saturday, Oct. 12 
All Day at 

Unadilla Campground 
Watch for the signs. 

See apple butter made, pioneer 
style. Apple butter, home-made 

donuts and bazaar items for sale. 

Sponsored by Unadilla 
Presbyterian Church 

xl7 
WORKING MOTHER needs reli

able babysitter, after school 
hours, Saturdays for 9-yr.-old 
South school son. Phone evenings 
after 8 or Sundays, 475-1918. 16tf 
WANTED — Help save Campbell 

soup labels for South school. 17 
RELIABLE SITTER would like to 

care for children in her home 
near North school. Call 475-7808. 

17 
RUMMAGE SALE by Woman's 

Club of Chelsea at Sylvan Town 
Hall. Friday, Oct. 11, 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. and Saturday, Oct. 12, 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon Bake sale Saturday 
morning also. xl7 

APPLES 
Macintosh - Jonathans 

Snows - Golden Delicious 
Squash - Melons 

Also: Other Fall Produce 
Come out and browse. 

PETERSONS 
BRUIN LAKE 

Hadley at Bartell Rd. 
Open 12 to 6 

-xl7 
FOR SALE—1969 Chrysler New
port, 383 engine, air conditioning 
and speed control. Nice condition. 
$1,000. Also travel trailer TV, $75; 
Brunswick 8-ft. pool table and 
accessories, $300. Call 475-8777 
after 4:30 p.m. If no answer call 
475-8216. xl7 

RUMMAGE SALE — North Lake 
United Methodist church, Friday. 

Oct. 18, and Saturday, Oct. 19, 9 
((» 4. Bake sale Saturday only. 
Flea market also. -xl8 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 
Soe or Call 

FRANK HILL 
•I 475-8631 

mfrw-iiHininiwm 

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

WAW ADS 

i 

WALLPAPERING —Also painting 
and curtains made to give that 

room a total new look. Call 476-
2688; . U 18 

NEW HOME 
NOW 

UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION 

V 

One Mile East 
of Chelsea 

8½% Int.-
Selling price, $37,500 ~ 

with $9,000 dn. & $230 
per month (P & I) 

MOVE IN BY CHRISTMAS 

Call 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, October 10, 1974 11 

H^AT Am 
WANTED TO BUY^ old hat pin*. 

*Vl 475-8222. xl7 

WEBER HOMES 
Chelsea - 475-2828 

xlSff 

Quality Evergreens 
Spreading and Hicks, yews, Pyra

mid and Globe Arbor Vitae, Pfitz-
ers. Also Mountain Ash, Crimson 
King and Norway Maples. All State 
Inspected. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Faist's 
Evergreen Nursery 

11362 Trist Rd. 
Grass Lake, Mich. 

Phone (517) 522-4588 
19 

BARGAINS 

The Bargain Floor 
Is Loaded! 

Vs'V2 and more off 

DANCER'S 

* AKD,SALE—Wicker chaise, youth 
roll-top desk, toys and games, 

and things, old and older. 13715 N. 
Territorial Rd,. . 17 
1973 SABARA Snow Jet, 440 en-

gine. Used 3 times. Ladies fun 
fur coat, size 8-10. 517-851-4400 
after 6 p.m. _ _ _n 
JACOB WOOL BUYING — Phone 

428-7076. xI7 
USED YOUNGSTOWN cabinet sink 

combined for sale, $60. Ph. 475-
2494. -17 

WAXf ADS 
FOR SALE — Purebred Shropshire 

ram. Seasoned fireplace wood, 3-
pc. sectional davenport. Ph. 426-
8401 after 6 p.m , _-xli 
RUMMAGE S'ALE—Sponsored by 
Spaulding for Children, Friday, Oct. 
25, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., at Sylvan 
Town Hall, 112 W. Middle, Chelsea, 
Open Thursday, Oct. 24, 5 to 8 
p.m. for donations. x!9 
i<Uii SALE—'72 EXT Arctic CaC 

like new. Ph. 475-2848. x!7 
FOR RENT — £room basement 

apartment, with parking. 163 
Orchard St. Ph. 475-1140. 17tf 

By LOUIS BURGHARDT 

Most people accept the historical record of October 12, 1492, 
and credit Christopher Columbus and his men as the first to set 
foot on American soil. The discovery of America represents an 
event caused by men ̂ ho were unwilling to stay in their restricted 
and limited area. Columbus and his men had ideas, dreams and 
vision linked to and perhaps caused by a restless spirit.' This is 
basically true of all explorers. The same human spirit is seen in 
our own courageous astronauts who voyage through space in our 
advanced century of adventure. 

Columbus Day is an excellent time to honor all the men 
who have and who are dedicating their lives to probe the mys
teries of planets and space. And incidentally, how many explorers 
throughout history can be mentioned who lacked spiritual strength 
and/or strong faith in a Powerful Someone above and beyond 
the stars? We,think the question has significance. Don't you? 
. . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., 
Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

17 
FOR SALE—2 Shropshire rams, 1 

and 2 yrs. $50 each. Ph. 475-2651. 
17 

FREE KITTENS — Calico, 6 weeks 
old. Litter trained. Call 475-8116. 

-17 
EXTRAORDINARY 3-family ga-

; rage sale, all day Sunday, Oct. 
13, North Lake, first house behind 
Inverness Country Club tennis 
court.. xl7 

FOR SALE—1971 Ford Torino. CalJ 
475-2898 or may be seen at Rick's 

Market. x!8 

SPECIALS 
U. S. NO. .1 MICHIGAN-

Potatoes . . • 10-lb. bag 69c 
16-SLICE PKG. KRAFT'S 

American Cheese .-.-. . • 79c 
NABISCO 

American Fries • • 39c 
U. S. NO. 1 

Yellow Onion 3 lbs. 32c 
10-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

Smok-y-links 69c 

KUSTERER S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

100 

-«w 

• < \ « 

® 

WHEN 

NEW 

CAR 

FEVER 

STRIKES! 

See o Chelsea State Banker 
tor a 

Low interest New Car Loan* 

35½ CUSTOMER HOURS 
Mon.-Thim 9-i 
Fri 9-5:30 
W I i » i « » t i i » t » i i » i « * i i > a t * « > t > r * 1 MM 

305 S. MAIN 

Ph. 475-1355 
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ALCOA SIDING ^SPECIALIST ** 
; Since 1938. Aluminum combina-
• tlon and regular (in. colors), Wil

liam Davis. Ph. 663-S63S, >x27, 
• 10 ACRES — Beautifully wooded 

between Houghton Lake attd Kal* 
kaska; borders State Land. Ex

cellent hunting aiid snowmobiling 
area. $4,905,OQ with $800 down and 

\$50 month on 8 percent Land Con
tract. Also 5 acres 330 ft., on 
blacktop, close to Manistee'River, 
$4,500 (terms). Includes title in* 
surance and survey, Call 616-258-
2152 or evenings 616̂ 258-5747 or 
write Wildwodd Retreats, Box 254, 
Route i No..: 1,. Kalkaska, Michigan 
49646. 17 

FOR î ALE—Opel GT, 1970, excel
lent condition. Ph. (517) 596-2238. 

•A'" -17 

WANT AM 
' « — • • — I I I I] I — T — — . — — f 

RUNNING LATE and can't j e t 
it together in the mornihg? Try 

a little help from us. Early Hoyr 
Wake Up Service. 973-0760' , 6 " 

- M M , 

FOR SALE—M^tang II Mach I. 
like new, loaded, must sell, Call 

47S-89Q4. . xl5 U 

BOURN% '0&CHA.RO — Apple* 
Cortland, R«<i <fc Golden, Nor? 

them Spy, Delicious, sweet cideiv 
9 am. to 6 p.m., except Sunday and 
Thursday, 1 p.m. to 6 P-nv/ -XUI 
WATER SOFTENER SYSTEMS * 

Sales, service and installation;. 
Free water analysis. Phone Salinf 
429-4103.,-'fi.V , -A\ " X® 
PREJE—S^severi-weekioi4. 'kitten?! 

Litterifrajn.ed.Call<47M510- HH 
FOR SALE ^^^ia t iOn^camera l 

from World War II. Will take 
any offer. 426-4905. : '.•• • -x*7 
FREE^Healthy puppies.;. Call 475» 

1589. •'".:• . * " 

The Chelsea Standard / 

Pre-Christmas Gift Sale 
Rytex Deckle Edge Vellum 

Personalized Stationery, 

Save 50% *$95 

S^AULFARM 
, • - . • . • • 

• • ; v" %'•';•••.:.'•'. r ' " • • • • • • : 

In the northeast of Jackson Co., 
close to Munith. Big Portage 

Lake .and Waterloo Recreation 
Area. Living.<jpQo/n» dining room, 
large kitchen, 2 bedrooms. 26x40 
modern basenieiit, IH'-car garage, 
pole barn arid other buildings. Land 
contract available at 8½% interest. 
$26,500. 

Kira Henry' 
Real Estate [ 

'.' : (517). 764-1416 any time. 
' 17 

FOR SALE-~John Deere A, 1930 
model (Overhauled, good condi

tion, $500; also John Deere, B, 
overhauled, .with cultivators, Tike 
new. Call 475-1291, 17487 Heim Rd, 

15tf 
REDUCE excess fluids with Flui 

dex $1.89. Lose weight with Dex-
A-Diet capsules $1.98 at Chelsea 
Drug, <"• -22 

APPLES 
Several varieties at prices you 

can appreciate.' 

HAPPY 
APPLE ACRES 

8225 Jackson Rd. 
(Between Baker and Parker Rds!) 

Hours: 12 noon to 6 p.m. 
xl7 

FOR SALE—1969 American mobile 
home, 12 ft. x 60 ft., very .clean 

inside and out, big rooms, extras, 
$3,300 or best offer. Call 475-9223. 

x!3tf 

(Regularly $12.00) 

150 Princess sheets & 100 envelopes . . or 
100 King sixe sheets & 100 envelopes 

This way you can give*a lot o f goodness—it's high^ 
qgality,paper;va lot of t t y ^ q ^ f c £feuseftilr)SSSi Butk 
most of all you give a gift that says, " I had just you 
in mind." Because Rytex is custom-made for the 
individual. Makes an ideal gi f t for men or w o m e n -
don 't forget the men on your list! 

Marvelously deckled, paper in white, blue, or grey. 
Smartly imprinted in blue or grey ink in. choice of 
imprint styles shown. Princess or King size sheets—• 
the choice is yours. You' can't go wrong, Because 
any Rytex Personalized stationery style you choose 
is correct. 

Beautifully Gift Boxed, 

MAIL ORDER COUPON , , 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48118 

DECKLE EDGE VELLUM— boxes at sale price of $5,95 per box. 

SPECIAL BONUS- (check) include 50 matching, unprinted, 

sheets for only $1.00 more 

CHECK D Princess White (9400) • King White (91-00) 

YOUR D Princess Blue (9450) D King Blue (91 50.) 

CHOICE • Princess Grey (9460) O King Grey (9!60) 

Color Ink: • Blue • Grey Imprint Style: • MC D A L 

Imprint Name _ _ ; — : — 

Street-

City— .State. .Z ip . 

Ordered by: 

Street , 

City .State. -Zip_ 

• Charge • Payment enclosed (Sorry, no C.O.O.'s) 

(Please include Michigan Sales Tax) 
- ^ • ^ • • ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ - ^ - ^ ^ * * * * — ! * - ^ 1 4^-^--^-^-^^-^-40-1^-^-^-^-^^-1+^-+ ~ ~ 

Executive 

Housekeeper 

We are now interviewing for the 
position of executive housekeep

er. Prior experience as a house
keeper or related experience is pre
ferred. Qualified person will have 
complete charge of large house
keeping and laundry staff. Excel
lent salary commensuratei wiith 
ability and experience. Liberal 
fringes. Call, Mr. Malone for an 
appointment, 665-4444. xl8 

JERRY JACOB 
AUCTIONEER 
Large or small sales. 

Farm, house and business. 
Complete management. 

SALE DATES /AVAILABLE 

WANfADS 
JACOBSON 10 h.p. garden tractor. 

36-inch mower, snow blade. Good 
condition, $650. 4 7 5 t f O $ l , j l j l i 

TYPISfT 
' F u l l - or par^tlrrto, • > 
accurate and efficient. 

Apply to W. P. Leonard 

T H E cHBtSEA STANDARD 

300 N, Main, Chelsea 
- •••••••- " ;.' •..•• • • • - - ; X l 7 t f 

WILL. DO furniture reflnishing™& 
chair caning. Call 665-9981. xl7 

69 MERCURY-Excellent running 
condition. $695. 525 N. Main. 

15 tf 
TURKEY SURPER, Sunday, Qct. 

20, 5 to 8;p.«fi., Waterloo Village, 
church. Tickets on sale by'Sunday 
school members or at the door. 18 
APARTMENT WANTED—Respon

sible working woman needs 1 of 2 
bedroom apartment. Call 475-8926. 

-xl8 
FOR SALE—1 set of pre-cast 2 

steps. $35. 'Ph. 475-2382. -x!7 
ALUMINUM SIDING/, trim and 

gutters. High quality work at 
reasonable prices. Licensed and 
insured. Call Dennis Ferrell,'426-
4066. x24 
LUDWIG DRUM SET, with extras, 
^ $300. Call 475-7621. -x!7 
FOR SALE—Shrop, lamb. Phone 

426-8254. ' X17 
1972 YAMAHA 650, excellent con 

dition. Must ride to appreciate. 
$840. Call Tom Lixey, 222-2957 
week-days and 449-4338 nights and 
week-ends. x17 
LQST—Gold tiger male cat, in 

vicinity of Old US-12/ near Church 
of Christ. Call 475-1933 preferably 
during the day. 17 
LOST—Beagle, male, family pet, 

Waterloo-Werkner Rd. area. Call 
475-1556. _J7 
FOR SALE—2 snow tires, Firestone 

Town & Country, mounted on new 
wheels. For Chrysler, Dodge, or 
Plymouth. Used less than 2,000 
miles,. Also, 4 used tires, size H-78x 
15. Phone 475-2106. -17 
FOR RENT—Single sleeping room, 

semi-private bath, plus parking. 
Call 475-1140. ntf 
WILL BABYSIT anytime in Chel

sea1 area. Also for sale: '1969 
boat and trailer with 55 h.p. motor, 
runs good, good condition. Call 
475-1614, 17 
FOR SALE—Nylon carpet and pad

ding, matching drapes. Call after 
5 p.m., '475-2536. 17 

Phone 428-7076 
xl7 

REMODELING 
Additions, fire work, dry wall, 

contracting, new homes built. 
LICENSED BUILDER 

Phone 475-9265 
-x20 

CHELSEA ROD, 
, & GUN CLUB 

HARD TIMES 
DANCE 

Saturday, Oct. 26 
9:30 p.m. to l:30"a.m. 

Music By 
THE JUBILEES 

Buffet lunch, snacks, set-ups 
and ice furnished. 

$8 per couple 
Public Invited 

For tickets call Gary Bentley, 475-
8762 or Roger Davis, 475-7187. 

X19 
GARAGE SALE — Saturday and 

Sunday, Oct. 12 and 13, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Small appliances, some 
furniture, dried flowers and live 
plants, clothing, lots of miscellan
eous items. 784 S. Main. 17 
FIAT 850 1969, 30,000 miles. Me

chanically sound; body rusted 
out. Excellent car for handyman 
for pats. $300. Call 475-7061. xl8 

Dexter Knights of Columbus 
7th Annual 

CHICKEN B-B-Q 
On Dexter-Chelsea Rd., next to American Legion Home. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 19 
SUNDAY, OCT 20 

Serving 11:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

RAIN OR SHINE! 

CARRY-OUTS AVAILABLE 
erson 

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE SALE, 
227 Harrison St., Thursday , and 

Friday, 9 to 5, Saturday, 9 to 12. 17 
FOR RENT—Furnished house i'n 

the country. Reasonable rent, 
damage deposit. Call 475-2398, 
after Thursday. -17 
LECITHIN! Vinegar! B6! Kelp! 

Now all four in one capsule, ask 
for VB6+, only $2.98, Chelsea Drug. 

-24 

ntlOiOO o'clocki,m,,Uc«l,Time, <m 6cto. 
bor « , 3974. . . . 

S l̂t) premises are situated In. the Town, 
ship o( Ypsllanti, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, ami are described as: 
IM 153, Kast Lawn Subdivision, a part 
of Uio'West half of the Southwest, quar
ter <jf Section 11, Town 3 South, R*j»ge • 
7 'Eas(, Washtenaw County, Midhlgan,, 
according to the pint thereof as re
corded In Lilier 6 of Platsf, Pago 19, 
Wflsnlenaw County Records. - < . 
Dui'Jng. the six months Immediately foU 

towlfig the sale, the property may be re
deemed; • , : . • . . 

Dated: September 26, 1974. 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

GKOROE E. KARL ' 
147S Penobscot Building /~ 
Detroit, Mlchigah 48226. ' / -

'> , . Sept. 26-Oct. 3-10-17-24 

Cards of Thanks 
CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank air my family, 
friends^and neighbors who visited 
and J Sent cards while T was 'a 
patient at both Chelsea Community 
Hospital and St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital. 
i Torr\; Penhallegon. 

CARD OF THANKS 
Many thanks to all my friends, 

relatives, and neighbors for all 
the kind things they did for me 
while I was in the hospital. 

Joanne Scnneider. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank my neigh

bors, and friends for helping put 
outr'the fire and for getting the 
animals but. Thanks also to the 
Chelsea Fire Department for their 
help. 

Osterle and Faye Bailey.'" 

Week of Opt. 14-18 _ _ 
Monday—Hoogies (two meal; 

balls in hot dog buns), buttered 
wax beans, frerich fries, pineapple 
wheel, and milk. 

Tuesday—Spaghetti with meat, 
buttered corn, French bread and 
butter, peach cobbler, and milk. 

Wednesday Universal Menu: 
Circus submarine, flying French 
fries, Barnum and Bailey beans, 
big top fruit cup, greatest cookie 
on earth, midway milk. 
' Thursday—Toasted cheese sand

wich, soup of the day, with crack
ers, rainbow cole slaw, fresh 
apple, shortbread cookie, and milk. 

Friday—Homecoming: Fighting 
Bulldog burger, Lions potatoes, 
Blue arid GOld vegetable, victory 
bar cookie, A-winner ice cream, 
and milk. 

GARAGE SALE—Friday, Oct. 11, 
miscellaneous, no clothing, some 

furniture. 1008 Fahrner. Rd., Syl
van Center. -17 
YARD SALE, 10 to 4 p.m. Saturday, 

Oct. 12; Sunday, 1 to 4 p.m. 
Clothes and misc items. 17685 
Old .US-12 Wqst. -17 

Legate 
STATE OF MICHIGAN , 

In the Circuit Court for the County ol 
Washtenaw, 

File No. 74-14424-DO 
JERRY HEARNS, Plaintiff 

vs. 
OLA MAE HEARNS, Defendant. 

OKOKIt TO. ANSWKK AND 
OKDKIt OK PUBLICATION 

At a session of said Court held In the 
Washtenaw County Building in the City ol 
Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan this 13th day of Septem
ber, 1974. 

Present: Honorable Edward D. Deake, 
Circuit Judge. 

On the 12th day of September, 1974, an 
action was filed by JERRY HEARNS, 
Plaintiff, against. OLA MAE HEARNS, 
Defendant, in this Court for an absolute 
divorce, * 

IT IS ORDERED that the Defendant, 
OLA MAE HEARNS, shall answer or take 
such other action as may. be permitted 
by lav* on or before the 12th day of No
vember, 1974. Failure to' comply with this 
Order will result In Judgment by de
fault, against such Defendant for the re
lief demanded in the Complaint filed In 
this Court. 

/ s / Edward D. Deake 
Circuit Judge. 

/s/ Bronson and Egnor 
By: Ronald Wm. Egnor 
33 South Huron Street 
Ypsllnnti, Michigan 
483-1679. Sept. 26-Oct. 3-10-17 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made in the conditions 

of a mortgage made by ALFRED C. 
LANOE, a single man, to ANN ARBOR 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan 
corporation, Mortgagee, Dated June, 25, 
1973, and recorded on .Tune 28, 1973, in 
Liber 1444, on page 583, Washtenaw Countv 
Records, Michigan, and assigned by :said 
Mortgagee to Federal National Mortgage 
Association by an assignment dated Tune 
25, 1973, and recorded on Juno 28, 1973, 
in Liber 1444, on page 595, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, on which mort
gage there is elatmed to be duo at the 
date hereof the sum of Twenty One Thou
sand Nine Hundred Forty Five and 33/100 
Dollars (¢21,945.33), including Interest at 
8½% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
mado and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue, at the 
Huron St. entrance to the Washtenaw 
County Building In Ann Arbor, Michigan; 

TURN ONS 

WHAT 
/ s o 

CHARM? 

SOMETHING 
MANY OF 
US HAVe 
UNTIL. W£ 
RELYONIT 
TOO MUCtf. 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

« IWi-J 

"Don't bt to squeamish, , * , 
we'll get you out!" 

• » > ' > 

We'll stick our necks out 
for a customer any time! 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

162'> M-52 fr (.94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
Phone 475-1767 

GLENN HEIM 
PROP. 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 

MOTEL 
Efficiency Units - By Day, Week, or Month 

13190 M-52 
PHONE (517) 851-4213 
(2 miles south of Stockbridge) 

ROCKCRETE PRODUCTS 
TRANSIT - MIXED CONCRETE 

WASHED SAND GrisTON^ - ROAD GRAVEL 
LIMESTONE 

Rite-Woy Mixer* 

475-2848 
¢991 CHELSIA-MANCHESTER RD., MANCHESTER 

» ! l | j l E ^ ^ li,JJJl^Mj.MiJii|.iiii^M)'!MiiiilJ..iii::il!Iii.]!'l..lilWiri!i 

Home Meal 
Service Needs 

re Drivers 
Howe M6al Service of Chelsea, 

dependent entirely upon volunteers 
for Us hot meal service to the 
elderly and home-bound, is oper
ating now On a "skeleton crew" 
of drivers, according to Mary Ann 
Merkel of the meal service. 

Nineteen meals per day are now 
delivered to people along three 
•routes—on in town and two in 
surrounding areas. Driving sched-d 
ule is set up so that each driver 
spends only one hour per day in 
delivery, after being trained by 
an experienced person. 

Home Meal Service is in par
ticular need of people to deliver 
meals in town on Sunday. Sub
stitute drivers are also needed. 

Home Meal Service recently re
ceived membership ' in Chelsea 
United • Way, which makes it an 
entirely community^supported pro^ 
gram, not government-supported. 

Those interested in driving should 
contact Ann Steinaway. at 475-2923, 
oryCaralee Hoffmeyer at 475-8014, 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all of our 

'riends, relatives, and neighbors 
for the many kind expressions of 
iympathy during our recent be
reavement. We are deeply grate
ful to everyone. 

The family of 
M. Glennon McClear. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank relatives, frlerkls, f<W ' 

and neighbors for the cards/gifts, 
and calls during the time I Was 
hi the hospital and since my return 
home, I £jim especially grateful to 
my family for all they did for 
me during this time, 

Mrs. Carl D, Schlosser. 

Hi ; rPT" '"mm 
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BOB MYRMEL 
Manager 

IVE, 475-1449 

To Divide land you must knows 
Stgte PlQt A?t - Michigan Land Sales'Act 

Township Zoning requirements 
Soil conditions - Cost involved 

Market value. 
1 can help! 

S Rial IsliM I n , 
• • OF WASHTENAW 

REALTORS 
1196 M-52, Chelsea 475-8693 

o 

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank all my 

relatives, friends and neighbors 
for their many acts of kindness 
shown me and my wife while I 
Was in the hospital and since my 
return' home. I also wish to thank 
the Rev. Dickins for his calls and 
prayers, and the Chelsea Farm 
Bureau for the beautiful plants, 
Your thoughtfulness will always 
be remembered. ; 

Roy Kalmbach, 

r 

Chelsea School District 
In accordance with the provisions of Public Act No. 43, 
Second Extra Session, 1963 Legislature, notice is hereby 
given that a public hearing will be held on the 1974-75 
budget for the Chelsea School District on Monday, Octo
ber 2 1 , 1974, in the Chelsea High School Library ot 7:00 
p . m . ' • • • ' • 

A copy of this 1974-75 budget is available for public 
inspection at the office of the superintendent of schools 
at the Chelsea High School, 

School Budget Hearing 
- Robert N. Schafer, Secretory 

PROPOSED NEW ELECTRIC RATES 
An analysis of operating costs and increases in fuel costs charged to the Village from its 
supplier to produce electric energy makes it necessary to adjust our present electric rates. ' 

Rate 1.0 

Residential and Domestic Farm. 
120/240 Volts - Available for domestic farm and 
residential use. Apartments must be metered 
separately. Not available for commercial or in
dustrial use or resale. 

Service charge $1.00/Month plus 
Energy 2 25c/KWH for all KWH 
Plus fuel cost adjustment 

Rate 1.1 

Residential Water Heating 

120/240 Volts - Available for domestic farm and 
residential use regardless of^electric water heat-
er size, Apartments must be- metered separately. 
Not available for commercial or industrial use or 
resale. 

Service charge $1.00/M'onth plus. 
Energy 2 25c/KWH for all KWH 
except 1.70c/KWH for 400 KWH 
but not 1st 250 KWH/Month 
Plus fuel cost adjustment 

Rate 2.0 

Residential Heating 

120/240 Volts - Available to any customer who 
qualifies for Rate 1.0 and uses electricity for all 
heating, air conditioning, and hot water require
ments. 

Service charge $1 00 Month plus 
Energy charge 2.25c/KWH except 
1.70c/KWH for 400 KWH but 
not 1st 250 KWH/Month June 
thru Oct. Nov. thru May usage 
over 650 KWH shall be at 1 90c 
/KWH 
Plus fuel cost adjustment 

The fuel cost adjustment shall be at the same 
rate per KWH as is charged to the Village of 
Chelsea from its supplier. 

ic/( Sales Tax will apply where applicable. 

Rate 7.0 Industrial Power 

240 or 480 Volt, 3 Phase - Available to any 
industrial or commercial customer where the 
billing demand is 5KW or more. Not available 
f;or stand-bye service or resale. 

DEMAND CHARGE 
$5.00/KW for 1st 5 KW of Billing Demand 
$3.60/KW for next 195 KW of Billing 

Demand 
$3.40/KW for over 200 KW of Billing 

Demand 
ENERGY CHARGE 
1.35c/KWH for 1st 200 KWH per KW of 

Billing Demand 
I . l5c/KWH for next 50,000 KWH 
l.OOc/KWH for the excess 
Plus fuel cost adjustment 
The billing demand shall be the KW supplied 
during the 15 minute period of maximum use 
in the billing month, but not loss than' 60'/ of 
the highest billing demand of the preceding 
11 months, nor less than 5 KW. 

The Village reserves the right to make special 
determinations of tho billing demand and/or mini-
mum charge, should equipment which creates 
high momentary demands be included in tho cus
tomer's installation. 

The fuel cost adjustment shall be at the same 
rate per KWH as is charged to the Village of 
Chelsea from its supplier, 

4% Sales Tax wi l l apply where applicable, 

Rate 3.0 Commercial 

120/240 Volts - Available to any customer for 
all electric requirements. Not available for 
stand-by service or resale. 

Service charge $1.25/Month plus 
Energy 3 50c/KWH for 1st 
10,000 KWH 3 00c/KWH for all 
over 10,000 KWH/Month Plus 
fuel cost adjustment 

Rate 4.0 
Commercial - Power 

480 Volts, 3 Phase - Available to any customer 
desiring 480V, 3-Pliase serViceSvhere it is made* 
•available by the Village. Not available for 
stand-by1 service or resale. 

Service charge $1.25/Month plus 
Energy 3.10c/KWH for 1st 
10#000 KWH 2.70c/KWH for all 
over 10,000 KWH/Month Plus 
fuel cost adjustment 

Rate 5 .0 

Vi l lage - Includes Street Lighting 

Energy 3 OOc/KWH/Monrh 
Plus fuel cost adjustment 

Rate 6.0 

Village - Water r'umps 

and Disposal Plant 

Energy 3,30c/KWH/Month 
Plus fuel cost adjustment 

.The fuel cost adjustment shall be at the same 
rate per KWH as is charged to the Village of 
Chelsea from its supplier. 

4% Sales Tax will apply where applicable. 

Rate 8.0 Industrial Power 

Primary Voltage as determined by the Village -
Available to any customer desiring primary volt
age service for commercial or industrial use where 
the billing demand is 25KW or more. Not for 
resale purposes. The customer shall furnish, in
stall and maintain all necessary transforming, 
controlling and protective equipment. 

DEMAND CHARGE 
$3.15/KW for 1st 2,000 KW of Billing 

Demand 
$2.50/KW for next 18,000 KW of Billing 

Demand 

ENERGY CHARGE 
l.OOc/KWH for 1st 180 KWH per KW of 

Billing Demand 
90c/KWH for next 1,000,000 KWH 
80c/KWH for next 12,000,000 KWH 
70c/KWH for excess 
Plus fuel cost adjustment 
The- billing demand shall bo the KW supplied 
during the 15 minute period of maximum use in 
the billing month, but not less than 00¾ of the 
highest billing demand of the preceding 11 
months, nor less than 25 KW. 

The Village lvservos the right to make special 
determinations of the billing demand and/or 
minimum charge, should equipment which 
creates high momentary demands be included in 
the customer's installation. 

The fuel cost adjustment shall be at the same 
rate per KWH as is charged to the Village of 
Chelsea from its supplier. 

4',r Sales Tax wil l apply where applicable. 

The Chelsea Village Council will take action on the above proposed electric rates at its 
regular meeting on October 15, 1974. Said meeting will be held in the Village Council 
Room, 104 E. Middle Street, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
Thomas Neumeycr, Cleric 
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LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
DECLARES WAR ON INFLATION! 

* 

BUY A NEW 75 CHEVROLET NOW 
PLUS . . . ENJOY THE LOWEST 

ice 
Classic 4-Dr, 
»3997 

VEGA 2- Dr. 

Caprice Classic 4-Dr. Sedan $ 2495 
Vega Notchback Coupe 

a 2-Dr. 

$ 3819 Impala Sport Coupe 

IMPALA 
WAGON 
$4150 

r.^s?^as™s 

LUV J 
PICK-UP 

*2899 
' * 

(Plus Freight)' 

HUNDREDS OF $$$ 
COST SINCE 1929! 

Your new '75 Chevrolet CQmes equipped with 
steel belted radial tires that last 2 to 3 times 
longer. High energy ignitipn system does not 
require a tune-up until 22;50Q miles. 

Our new enginesqre equipped with catalytic 
converters which .use lead'free fuel/ allowing 
the engine to burn cleaner, therefore, oil 
changes are only required every 7,500 miles. 

t Al l these maintenance-saving fqctors, plus in
creased gas mileage of up to 30%, make the 

. new '75 Chevrolet the most economical car 
since 19291 

Impala Wagon 

Monte Carlo 
Coupe 

ELCAMINO 
PICK-UP 

•,5*^*^4«. ̂  » 

Monte Carlo Landau Coupe 

MALIBU 
COUPE 

$2997 

FLEETSIDE 
PICK-UP 

$2997 
Malibii Coupe 

Comoro 
Sport Coupe 

»3274 

SUBURBAN 
CARRY-ALL 

s3895 
Camaro Sport Coupe 

Monza 
2 plus 2 

»3724 

CHEY 
VAN 

$2964 
Monza 2 + 2 Hatchback Coupe 

NOVA 
COUPE 

$2960 

4-WHEEL DR. 
BLAZER 

*4314 

Used cars are worth more today than ever before. 
Together with our LOW PRICES, make now the 
time to order a new Chevrolet from Lloyd Bridges 
or Fred Klink! 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVY 
SERVICE DEPT. IS ALSO 
FIGHTING INFLATION 

WINTERIZING 
CHECK-UP 

TUNE-UP SPECIALS 
V-8 ENGINE 6-CYL ENGINE 

FREE 

39 95 $ 34 95 
Includes plugs, points, gas Includes plugs, points, gas 
filter, condensor and labor* filter, condensor and labor* 

(^Air conditioning, $3.00 extra) 

COMPLETE OIL CHANGE 
$4 • It 5 QUARTS 

MARATHON OIL 
(Plus filter) 

Expert 
BUMPING and PAINTING 

Free Estimates 
COMPLETE FRONT-END \ 

ALIGNMENT - 16.50 
Call for Appointment 

475-1373 
seeoeoeeoeeeoeseeeecososeoooesoee 

8 

''Above prices do not include 

factory Installed options, l i

cense/ title fees, state and 

local taxes. 

LLOYD BRIDGES OPEN DAILY 
8 a*itt* to 6 p«m* 

CHEVROLET 
" . ' % * I I • • f l lV l i l i I Open Saturday 

"For Quality and Service at low Prices" 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
NORTH M A I N ST. PHONE 4 7 5 - 1 3 7 3 i |> f l i | | i lH l l i» | i>Wi»P«ni« i l i l l »h lMi l in i |MH, Him, 
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i Hi Point Mixed 
i \ Standings as of Oct. 1 
*HH & Missers ,.• 136 
;Dexter Gear & Spline .-......133 
Heavy Traffic 121 

> J & k> • • • • • • • • • • # • • • • • • • • # • » * • l O y 
-New Breed "; .110 
* 4 " 1 / S • • • * • « ( • • • » • # • • • • * • • • • • * « i U v 

Ding-A-Lings ...........102 
i River Rats 101 
-Alley Runners w«. 101 
(PreSt .• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . "* 
,r Iflt X'res ......«•.•.•»»<»»»»• o" 
•Faber Fabrics .»1 87 
1 Women, high game, 150 and 
'over: E. Harmon, 173, 155; W. 
jLandwehr, 154; G, DeSmither, 180, 
;165; M. Paul, 153,' 153, 191; C, 
>Fox, 156; D. Oliver, 170: S. Ward, 
"168; P. Harook, 151, 163; M. Mor
ton, 175; C. Behnke, 151; E. 
Williams, 161; D. Dettllng, 156; 
S. Sortor, 169; V. Guenther, 150; 
P. Scherdt, 172, 160, 212; C. Teach
worth, 161. 
: Women, high series, 425 and 
over: P. Scherdt, 544; E. Harmon, 
>472; W. Landwehr, 438; < G. De
Smither, 488; M/ Paul, 497; S. 
JWard, 449; P. Harook, 429; M. 
Morton,' 456. • ' • ' " , • 
; Men, high game, 160 and over: 
A. Morton, 161; T. Steers, 172, 
-160; W. Teachworth, 161, 181; A. 
Behnke, 177; O. Inbody, 244; M. 
Fox, 183; D. Carpenter, 166, 168, 
'169; G. Cook, 177; A. Alitf, 172. 
• Men, high series, 450 and over: 
}A. Aliff, 450; D. Carpenter, 503; 
0. Inbody, 516; W. Teachworth, 
469; A. Behnke, 465; T. Steers, 
459. 

Junior Swingers f 
Standings as of Oct. 5 

W L 
Team No. 4 .......17 3 

The Pin Swipers ... . . . . . .12 8' 
Y.B.A. Scorers 12 8 
Team No. 3 . . H 9 
The Starstrikers 11 9 
The Lima Centers ... . . . . .10 10 
Team No. 12 9 11 
Team No. 2 7 13 
Team No. 6 7 13 
The Pin Smokers . . . . . . . . 6 14 
The Hot Shots . 3 17 

Girls, games 120 and over: D. 
Wilson, 128; A. Kalishek, 135; B. 
Lovely, 127, 130; K. Milliken, 150; 
C. Goins, 123; S. Schulze, 156,. 142, 
135; M. Fahrner, 122, J22, 131; C. 
Collins, 138, 127, 149; K. Tobin, 
121, 145; D. Packard, 138, 15.5, 138; 
B. Roy, 120; K. Fairbanks, 124, 
155, 132; .D. Alexander, I 127, 154, 
146; A. Pennington, R. Alexander, 
128; N. Vergari, 121. 

Girls, series 350 and over: A. 
Kalishek, 350; B. Lovely, 351; K. 
Milliken, 356; S. Schulze, 433; M.. 
Fahrner, 375; C. Collins, 414; K. 
Tobin, 364; D. Packard, 431; B. 
Roy, 350; K. Fairbanks, 411; D. 
Alexander, 427. 

Boys, games 150 and over: J. 
Bulick, 152, 182; S. Lyerla, 167; 
M. Foster, 169, 182, 218; D. Mess-
ner, 197, 152; D. Alber, 152, 177, 
189; M. Burnett, 154, 187, 159; G. 
Packard, 151; Ci Sannes, 196; J. 
Collins, 194; R. Weiner, 154, 156; 
J. Push 158. 

Boys, series 440 and over: J. 
Bulick, 458; M. Foster, 569; D. 
Messner, 496; D. Alber, 518; M. 
Burnett, 500; C. Sannes, 469; R. 
Weiner, 449. 

JIM'S 
TAXIDERMY 

MOUNTING OF 
GAME HEADS - FISH 

SMALL GAME - BIRDS 
DEER HIDE TANNING 

17700 OLD US-12, CHELSEA 
SHOP HOURS: ) 

5 p.m.-10 p.m. Daily Anytime Sot. ' 
Phone 475-2805 I 
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Leisure Time League 
Standings as of Oct. 3 

• " , ;w; i . 
cracKpots ............<^..i<} / 
Slowpokes . . , . . . . . . .13 7 
Misfits .̂.12½ 7½ 
Unpredictables ../..10½ 9½ 
Pooh Bears 10 10 
Highly Hopefuls 10 10 
Sugar Loafers 10 10 
Roadrunners 9 11 
Rug Rats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . y xx 
ine Lakers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o XA 
Four Stooges 8 12 
Lady, Bugs *.,.... 7 13 

500 series: G. Wheaton, 501. 
400 or more series: S. Centilli, 

407; D. - Thompson, 443; Sheron 
Friday, 474; K. Haywood, 425; G, 
Wheaton, 501; $. Thurkove, 405; 
M: O'Donnell, 467; M.-Miller, 402; 
D. Hafner, 413; g. Musbach, 422; 
D. Dault, 477; M. Maier, 412; \P. 
Sands, 424, ' 

Games of 140 or more: M,« 
Maier, 140; 151; C. Kuzon, 141; 
P. Sands, 165; E. Swanson, 154; 
S. Centilli, 172; J. Doolirt, 142; E, 
Williams, 144; J. Anderson, 161; 
C. Engler, 143; j . Delagrange, 141; 
Shirley Friday, 156; D. Thompson, 
146; 171; Sharon Friday, 182, 160: 
K. Haywood, 146; 152;.G. Wheaton, 
175, 184, 142; M. R. Cook, 142; 
S. Wolfe, 145; M. Miller, 161; M. 
O'Donnell, 185, 140; D. Hafner, 
150; R. Musbach, 159, 145; B. 
Robinson, 1§5; M. Dault; 156; D. 
Dault, 147, 188, 142; R. Wirth, 145. 

Chelsea Industrial 
Suburban 

Standings as of Oct. 3 
• W t 

Harvey's Tavern 14 . 6 
The Other Team 14 6 
Double A No. 2 14 6 
Duane Cumper IV 9 
Mark IV Lounge 11 9 
Double A No. 99 .. . . . . . ; .10 10 
Ann Arbor Hyd. Service 8 12 
Dean Anderson . . . . . . . . . . 8 8 . 
Chelsea Lanes 5. *15 
Dana p.T.O .. . . ,5 13 

High single game: J. Kortz, 221; 
J. Sker, 211; D. Cumper, 203. 

High single series: E. Sorata,, 
559; D; Cumper, 553; D. Anderson; 
552; B.O BAnderson, 552. •-

High team game: D." Cumper, 
839; Harvey's Tavern, 838; Ann 
Arbor Hyd., 837. 

High team series: , Harvey's 
Tavern, 2,479; Double A No. 99, 
2,417; Duane Cumper, 2,369. 

' - ,' . . . 

Senior House league 
Standings as of Oct. 7 

W L 
Schneider's Grocery 24 11 
Sylvan Center 24 U 
S. J. Custom Leather ....23 12 
Bauer Builders 23 12 
Gambles 23 12 
Dexter Automatics .......22 13 
Washtenaw Crop Service .21 14 
Frank Grohs Chevrolet .. i 19 16' 
Seitz's Tavern . . . , . . . . . . . .18 17 
Poor's Mobil 18 17 
Chelsea Lumber 15 20 
Mark IV Lounge . . . . ' . . . . . . 14 21 
Walt's Barber Shop . . . . . . 12 23 
Sara's, Inc 11 24 
Village Motor Sales 10 25 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet . 9½ 25½ 
Ben's Arco 7 28 

525 and over series: L. Sander
son, 587; M. Poertner, 562; R. 
Maurer, 544; T. McClear, 545; R. 
Spaulding, 598; J. Lyerla, 538; S. 
Cavender, 578; R. Lentz, 558; N. 
Ernst, 528; A. Sannes, 531; J. 
Eder, 540; S. Short, 576; J. Gran-
nis, 554; A. Peterson, 548; D. 
Murphy, 525; D. Welshans, 540; 
J. Harmon, 549; T. Miller, 527. 

210 and over games: D. Henry, 
210; R. Spaulding, 217, 216; S. 
Cavender, 226; R. Lentz, 210; S. 
Short, 221; D. Kern, 218; D. Wel
shans, 229; J. Harmon, 237. 

WANTED 
Couples or Teams 
for Mixed Leagues 

Openings available at 
fdllowing times: 

Thursday 
Sunday 

at 9 pjn. 
at 6 p-m. 

Youth Bowlers Wanted 
for Saturday Morning Leagues 

11 

BOWLING BALLS, BAGS, SHOES 
NOW IN STOCK. 

CHELSEA LANES/ Inc 
CHELSEA 

: W '••••'.-'•'••:•'•••'•>0-^^-':'':,''P^:; 
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Kahuna Sunday Mixed 
Standings as of Oct. « 

'• W L 
Four M's . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . .11 5 
Screw Balls . . . . . . . . \ . . . . .10 6 
Spuds & Suds . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 6 
Four D*s ......;. »....10 6, 
Four Maybe . >\ ;.>... ,*\... 10 ^ 6 
Green Vans .....10 6 
Moon Doggies . . . . , . . , . . . .10 6 
Oddballs . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . 9 7 
cnei'ArDs . . . , . . . ' . . . . . . . . . " / 
tiny Bubbles . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 8 
Four on the Floor, >. , . . . . 8' 8 
Pinbusters . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 
Try Harders . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 
Bowling Bawls . . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 
Hot Dogs ...» 6 10 
Menehunes . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . 5 11 
Alley Kats 4 12 
Sunday Funnies . . . . . . . . . . 3 i 13 

Men, 500 < series: E, Greenleaf, 
504; T. Dault, 500; B. Miller, 579; 
S. Glazier, 513; M, Sweet, 517; 
B. Hand, 505; F. Northrop, 514. 

Women, 600 series: K. Vande-
mark, 608. , 

Women, 400 series: D, Dault, 
476; E. Tindall, 44l!j J. Glazier, 
415; J. Schulze, 40?; Mi Northrop, 
401; G., Church, 470; M. Miller; 
435. 

Unknowns League 
Standings as of Oct. 2 

W . L 

Banana Splits . . . . . . . . . . . .14 10 
Doubtless Five 13. 11 
So-Close 12' 12 
The Streakers 10 14 
Fascinating "5" 4 20 

Team high series: Banana Splits, 
2 220 • •. V 
'Team ligh game: WilloWs, 787. 
High Ind. series: P. Wirth, 505. 
High ind. game: P; Wirth, 189. 
400 and over series:- J. Murphy, 

402; M. Mast, 401; J. Dickleman, 
416; S. Parker, 479; P. Wirth, 505; 
B. Tison, 405. .. - ' 

140 and over, games: J. Harvey, 
154; J. Murphy, 143; M. Mast, 
171; J. Dickelman, 184; L. Ker-
szykowski, 156; S. Parker, 156, 
165, 158; R. Coley, 145, 146; P. 
Wirth, 157, 159, 189; B. Tison, 144. 

Chelsea Women'$ 
Bowling Club 

•. Standings as of Oct. 2 
W L 

Parish's Cleaners 15 5 
Chelsea Milling ....14 6 
Jiffy Mixes ....14 6 
Washtenaw,Engineering ..13 7 
Wolverine Bar • !.?.•') 8, 
Larry's Roadside Market 12 i£ 
Palmer Ford . . . . . . . . . . . . .11 J 9" 
Thompson's Pizza . . . . . . . . 10½ 9½ 
Chelsea Grinding 10 10 
Norris Electric . . , . 9 11 
Glenn's Mobile . 9 11 
Norm's Barber Shop 9 11 
Joe & Judy's 9 11 
Mark IV Lounge . . . . . . . . . 8 12 
Lloyd Bridges : . . . . 8 12-., 
Heydlauff's 8 12 
Klink Excavating 6 14 
Rushing's Temporary Help2'/2 17½ 

450 series or over: D. Verwey, 
603; B. Fritz, 496; J. Hafner, 539; 
P. Poertner, 522; A. Dowhal, 454; 
B. McGuire, 485; J. Norris, 468; 
B. Larson, 464; L. Bradbury, 540; 
G. Kuhl, ,455; M.E. Sutter, 457; 
L. Alexander, 451; D. Alber, 468; 
A. Fahrner, 484; N. Packard, 478; 
A/ Hoham, 466; R. Lutovsky, 479; 
P. Wurster, 456; N. Kern, 521; L. 
Orlowski, 457. 

150 game or over: B. Fritz, 203; 
A. Sindlinger, 173, 158; P. Fitz-
simmons, 162; J. Hafner, 198, 156, 
185; P. Poertner, 187, 175, 160; A. 

SPORTS CORNER 
THe IWUPCHAMPt<WC»&AN0 A'SGOTQ7H£ 
/97¥ 0AS£0AU MRS UNO£* N£WMANAG£RSWP, 
BUT FKMIAR FACES ARG IN 7145 UNEUP—ANO 
ONE OF THE VERY BEST MAY BE ONE OF THE 
<f$MG'$MOST VNOER-RECOGNriEPPERSONAUT/£S 

James Augustus 

Catfish Hunter 
C/ YOUNG A\//AROm/NER, 

OUT THE COLORFUL 
£ATFtSH FTROM 

_ . HERTFORptH£%-

W$4*iM 

HASHM 2/ GAMES/N 
GACH OF THE FAST THREE 
{SEASONS (2/-^ M7H3M 

ERA./M'TZ).,. /STHE 
F/RSTF/TCHER S/NCE 
LBF7Y GROYE TO LEAP 
THE LEAGUE 2 STRAIGHT 

YEARS /A/ WfNNfNCr 
FERCENTAGE. HUNTER 
FITOHEP 5 HO-HITTERS 

JN HIGH SCHOOL,.. 
BECAME H* MAJOR 
LEAGU6RTD HURL A 
PERFECT GAME— 
AGAIHST MINNESOTA. 

•'*•? i',.s'.X".,"<£& ¥mm 

C '̂fV^ 

aS^Sy •- tiEMT.zser 
Z7¥ INNINGS IN 

THATYEAR-ANP 
MADE NO ERRORS. 

Dowhal, .166; D. Norris, 162, P< 
Norris, 166; D. Verwey, 214, 187, 
202; L. Hafner, 152; B. McGuire, 
172, 168; M. Salyer, 162; J. Norris, 
18$; S. Zink, 150; L. Bradbury, 
211,190; B. Larson, 183;* R. Whitak-
er, 181; M. Kozminski, 161, 160; 
G. Klink, 177; J. Alber, 150; D. 
Eisenbeiser,'174; M.E. Sutter, 157, 
154; L. Alexander, 150, 155; D. 
Alber, 178, 164; A. Fahrner, 151, 
166,. 167; N. Packard, 170, 187; 
S. Ringe, 164; A. Boham, 162, 167; 
S. Bush, 165; R. Lutovsky, 160, 
178; A. Eisele, 153,155; P. Wurster, 
156, 164; N. Kern, 188, 184; B. 
Fike, 160; J. Panfil, 161; N. Popo-
vich, 161; L. Orlowski, 176; B. 
Bridges, 160; K. Steinaway, 164; 
I. Fouty, 152, 154, < 

Dolly Verwey rolled a 603 series 
with games of 214, 187 and 202. 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings as of Oct. 8 

W L 
Egg Beaters ..> 17 3 
Coffee Cups ...15 . 5 
Mopper Uppers 13 7 
Pots .12 8 
Jolly Mops 12 8 
Spooners 10 10 
Poachers , 10 10 
Sugar Bowls 9 11 
Kookie Kutters . . . . . . . . . 8½ 11 
Beaters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8½ 11½ 
Grinders 8 12 
olenders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 l/ 
Brooms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 \i 
Kitcheh Kapers . . . . . . . . . . 8 12 
Mixers ..-....... 7 13" 
Dish Rags 6 14 

425 and over series: E. Kalb-
/fleisch, 464; D. Anderson, 501; B. 
Torrice, 441; P. Harook, 484; J. 
Edick, 470; M. Eeles, 437; P. 
Patterson, 468; D. Butler, 439; 
C. Shepherd, 451; J. Shepherd, 444; 
G. Klink, 426; B. Marsh;' 439; M. 
Ringe, 449; N. Keezer, 458. 
'. 145 and over games: E. Kalb-
fleisch, 169, 159; D. Anderson, 159, 
201; B.,Torrice, 173, 146; E. Nie-
bauer, 162; G. Brier, 149; K. Ryan, 
161; S. Parker, 160; J. Sweet, 163; 
I. Nixon, 147; P. Harook, 168, 159, 
157; J. Edick, 160, 167; M. Eeles, 
150, 148; P. Patterson, 148, 177; 
D. Butler, 158, 155; C. Shepherd, 
176,- 151; N. Kilpatrick, 162; J. 
Shepherd, 168, 148; G. Klink, 145, 
150; B> Marsh, 169; M. Ringe, 
173, 147; b. Machnik, 158; U. 
Keezer, 153, 169; H. Karns, 149; 
A. Hadley, 164; N. Hohn, 150; J. 

Roe, 146; L. Northrop* 150; M.' 
Wojcicki, 154; P. Wurster, 146, 
149; C. Brightwell, 149; M. Myers, 
147. 

Junior House League 
v Standings as of Oct. 3, 

*"* W L 
Mark IV ....29 6 
Washtenaw Engineering 1.28 7 
Boyer Automotive .24 11 
Chelsea Lanes 23 12 
Smith's AAA 23 12 
Dougjs Painting . . . . . . . . , .21 14 
Rockwell International ...21 14 
Jiffy Mix .....20 15 
Dana Demons .20 15 
Grbhs Chevy Body . . . . . . . . 19 16 
3-D Sales & Service 19 16 
Mac Tools.; 15 20 
Delf's Paints 15 20 
Wolverine No. II i.I4 21 
Trading Post 12 23 
Slocum Const. & Building 5 30 
Dana Maint. 5 30 
IPSClO 2 33 

600 series: N. Fahrner, 637; G. 
Beeman, 607; S. Glazier, 600. 

525 or over: J. Harook,.565; D. 
Weatherwax, 543; A. Sannes, 533; 
T. Dittmar, 552; J. Risner, 552; 
T. Steele, 598; D. White, 546; F. 
Northrop, 581; M. Smith, 549; P. 
Fletcher, 578; D. Allen, 564; L. 
Salyer, 587; G. Winchester 533; 
R. Nix, 541; G. Hamilton, 534; M. 
Ford, 530; K. Larsonr533; P. Bor 
ham, 567; C. Delf, 554; J. Mc
Allister, 530; B. Rawson, 533; T. 
Karns, 527; B. Hoover, 529; B. 
Daniels, 531. 

210 or over games: N. Fahrner, 
253; G. Beeman, 241; A. Sannes, 
215; T. Eisele, 212; S. Glazier, 
225; J. Risner, 213; T. Steele, 216; 
F. Northrop, 217; P. Fletcher, 223; 
D. Allen, 213; L. Salyer, 227; D. 
Buku, 213; P. Boham, 212. 

Chelsea "Site Owl tea? it <> 
Standings as of Oct. 7 
; . . " ' ' V / . , ( W X. 

wani s v/ii . . . . . . , . . . . . . , , r id s 
Southern Boy . . . . . . . . , . . . .11 5 
McCalla Mobile Feeds ....11 5 
Norm's Body Shop .. . . . . ,11 5 
Steele's Heating Cooling .10 6 
Lucky 13 9½ 6½ 
Chelsea Finance . . . . . . . . . 8 8 
Hanco Sports Center .-...-.8 4 
Ted's Standard 7½ 8½ 
Dault & LeVan Builders . 7 9 
Sherlock Homes *..,. 7 9 
Red's Standard . 7 9 
Cavanaugh Lake Store . . . 6 10 
Lopez Builders 5 7 
Fitzsimmon's Exca. . . . . , 3 13 
Team No. 2 0 12 

200 games and over: R. Hearst, 
202; E. Buku, 203; G. Ahrens, 
213; O. Hansin, 237; G, Beeman, 
214; J. Stoffer, 213; R. Smith, 
221; J. Elliott, 203, 203. 

500 games and over: R. Herrst, 
549; J. Dault 526; C,- Young, 530; 

*T. Mead, 545; B. Maier, 507; G. 
Ahrens, 568; O. Hansen^ 558; J. 
Borders, 512; G. Beeman, 592; J. 
Stoffer, 501; T. Steele, 504; J. 
Elliott, 596. 

Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy* s Friends 

Peanut League 
Standings as of Oct. 5 

.--'':"'W' L 
Super Strikers . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 1 
Pincrackers 6 4 
W l f u l/CilS » • • • • » « * • » * * * * * * D 0 

Super Stars 4 6 
A l l DlcirS » • • • • • • » . « • • • • • * 4 0 

onoopics •»««••••••••*•*•• £ o 
Games of 70 and over: J. Owings, 

114, 92; E. Brown, 79; J. Packard, 
.73,. 94; A. Fletcher, 87, 112; R. 
Krichbaum, 105, 71; E. Bristle, 
70, 81; R. Robeson, 94; J. Tobin, 
80; C. Schulze, 86; D. Waldyke, 
75; D. Dettling, 108, 118; C. Heaton, 
72. 

Series of 140 and over: J. Owings, 
206; J. Packard, 167; A. Fletcher, 
199; R. Krichbaum, 176; E. Bristle, 
151; R. Robeson, ,161; D. Dettling, 
226. 

Harook, 480; D. Keezer, 4541; M. 
% Sutter, 479. 

Men, 175 games or over: W. 
Steinaway, 177; D. Alexander, 180; 
D. Bolanowski, 207; C. Morton, 193; 
B. Smith, 189;' T, Wisniewski, 192; 
J. Torrice, 193, 182; T, Karns, 186; 
E. Harook, 197, 177; A, Sannes, 
201, 177; J. Harden, 193; R. Mor
gan, 186; J. Norris, 190; T. Marsh, 
175. 

Men, 4/5 series or over: D, 
Alexander, 497; D. Bolanowski, 
503; C, Morton, 504; T. Wisniew
ski, 511; J. Torrice, 534; T. Karns, 
500; E. Harook, 500; A. Sannes, 
551; M. Packard, 577; R. Morgan, 
531; K. Vasas, 497; J. Norris, 523. 

Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as of Oct. 2 

W 
State Farm ...26 
Cavanaugh Lake Store ... 22 
Chelsea Assoc. Builders ..22 
Mark IV 20 
Dairy Queen .18 
Dana Corp ......18 
Frisinger Realty 18 
Dancer s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,17 
Foor Mobil 14 
Chelsea Drug 13 
Chelsea Bank . . . . . . . .k . . . 13 
Waterloo Garage 9 

425 series and1 over: R. 

L 
9 
13 
13 
1¾ 
17 
17 
17 
18 
21 
22 
22 
26 

West, 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
Standings as of Oct. 4 

W L 
Bushwackers ; 30 5 
Torrice & Rawson 27 8 
The Hopefuls . . . . . . .;25 10 
Hook, Line & Stinkers .25 10 
Doug'sv Painting 24 11 
Mark IV Lounge 21 14 
Sannooks 21 14 
Gerry Rushing's Service .19 16 
Federal Screw Outlaws .18 17 
Saks Fifth Avenue 16 19 
Marsh & Verwey 15 20 
Bolfinger's 14 21 
Adamson & Henson '....13 22 
Mor'ts Custom Shop ...12 23 
The Four Roses 10 25 
Ann Arbor Centerless .. 9 26 
Willy & The We's 9 26 
Bable & Silcox 7 28 

Women, 150 games or over: K. 
Wheeling, 156, 168; T. Steinaway, 
167, 179; E. Silcox, 158, 1; J. 
Longworth, 193; S. Ellenwood, 153; 
S. Zink, 160; B. Torrice, 151; R. 
Harook, 172, 161; J. Eastman, 158; 
D. Keezer, 162, 152; L. Jarvis, 
152, 168; M. E. Sutter, 160, 169, 
150; J. Norris, 172; D. Verwey, 169. 

Women, 450 series or over: T. 
Steinaway, 485; E. Silcox, 455; R. 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
PHONE 475-8141 

1198 M-52 CHELSEA 

Introduces the 

HAPPY HOUR 
Monday thru Friday, 4 to 6 p.m. 

534; C. Stoffer, 501; D. McAllister, 
484; P. Harook, 431; V. Stewart, 
472; T. Monroe, 460; J. Stoll, 462; 
B. Beeman, 427; L. Beeman, 466; 
A. Hocking, 452; B. Hafley, 493; 
R. McGibney, 440; N. Packard, 
488; L. Jarvis, 453; J. Buku;- 465; 
K. Chapman, 441; G. DeSmither, 
454; C. Parsons, 453; M. DeLa-
Torre, 466; P. Elliott, 438; N. 
Collins, 446; F. Cole, 452; B. Ditt
mar, 451; K. Snyder, 447. ' 

150 games and over: R. West, 
205, 192; B. Smith, 160; C. Stoffer, 
174, 155, 172; S. Hafner, 152; W. 
Hafner, 158; D. McAllister, 177, 
181; D. Hawley, 154; P. Harook, 
155; V. Stewart, 198; T. Monroe, 
182; J. Stoll, 164, 154; B. Beeman, 
163; L. Beeman, 170; J. Kipfmiller, 
164; A. Hocking, 174; D. Sannes, 
171; B. Fike, 157; B. Hafley, 167, 
178; R. McGibney, 181; N. Packard, 
152, 196; L. JarviS; 156, 158; D. 
Keezer, 155; J. Buku, 169, 151; 

K. Chapman, 161, P. Griffith, 162; 
G. DeSmither, 168; C. Parsons, 
161, 179; M- DeLaTorre, 172; P. 
Elliott, 160; S. Ratzlaff, 168; N. 
Collins, 163; F. Cole, 156, 155; B. 
Dittmar, 150, 156; K. Snyder, 153, 
153. 

Charlie Brown 
and Snoopy* Friends 

Prep Division 
Standings as of' Oct, 5 

W 
Team No. 5 
Bulldogs 
Pin Fighters 
Super Stars 
Streakers, 
Team No. 9 
Thompson's Submarines 
Pin Pushers 
Team No. 7 
Team No. 10 

Boys, games 140 and 

• » * 4 * « * » « * « « » » 

• • t » l * « * * » C « « « * » « 

• • * • • * # * * ] » • • « 

# « * • » * » • » » * * * * 
» • « • » * • * « * * » « » • * 

• * « • « « • • • • • * » # 

8 
7 
7 
7 
6 
4 
4 
4 
2 
1 

over; 
Krichbaum, 140; B. McAllister, 
165; D. Alber, 167; J. Stock, 147; 
J. Rowe, 144; D. Rowe, 167; S. 
Rademacher, 140; C. Tobin, 171. 

Girls, games 100 and over: T. 
Alexander, 109; M. Petsch, 132, 
136; D. Thompson, 108, 106; M. 
Northrop, 110; M. Alexander, 131, 
111; N. Push, 115, 141; C. Fahrner, 
100. 

Bulldog Mixed League 
Standings as of Oct. 3 

W 

Spadafore's Stores . . . . . . . .11½ 

Dave Rowe Agency 9½ 
INO. O « * • • • • , • • • • • • • » • ' * • • • * • • }f 

JNOt £» » • * • • • • • • • • * • * • • » • • • • 9 
XNU* XO • • • « * • » » • * » • * » * » • • • • / 
IN U * 11 v t * * * * * * * * • • « • • • • • * * / 

Mac's Auto Sales 6 
Stiver's Bar 5 
No. 12 3 
Marmadukes 3 

Men: B. Kimbler, 246, 574; 

L 
A 
4½ 
6 
6½ 
7 
8 
5 
9 

10 
11 
11 
13 
13 

B. 

POLE BUILDINGS 
ANY TYPE, SIZE OR STYLE 

ic Many specials available it Guaranteed work. 

-AT Immediate construction dates. ir 12 years experience, 

•̂ r; Goad selection of colors. if 35-lb. roof load rating. 

Lowest possible price at all time*. 

Call (517) 589-8600 Anytime 

FARLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

522 HOWARD RD. 

R E A S O N A B L E R A T E S 

ADDITIONS -
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

REMODELING 
- CONCRETE WORK 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL 

475-8265 or 475-7643 

» ^ 

Get America's 
selling small c 
in the first 

tn the First Place, 
Electronic Ignition. 

Virtually eliminates 
ignition tune-ups, and 
Us standard, 

In the First Place, 
small-car ' 

handling and parking. 
Good handling In town, 
but holds the road 
on the highway. 

In the First Place, 
room for 6, not 4. 

Our little Plymouth 
Scamps and Valiants 
seat 6 people 
nicely. 

In the First Place, 
room for 5, not 4. 
Our sporty Duster 
seats 5 people 
nicely. 

In the First Place, 
a big trunk. 

Trunk size comparable 
to larger cars. 

in the Tlrst Place, 
No. 1 selling small car. 
Altogether, it's no 
wonder America's 
No. 1 selling small enr 
comes from Plymouth. 

»*75 
Plymouth 
Valiant Scamp 

1975 
Plymouth 
Valiant Brougham 1975 

Plymouth 
Valiant Duster 

SlffHOMItO OIAUM ^ ¾ CHRYSLER 
Jff, MOTOftS CMKJAATIO* 

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer is 

f HE FIRST PLACE 
VILLAGE MOTOR SALES. INC 

1185 MANCHESf1ft ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

**$w%*!!^ 

^^^mm^mmm 
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Smith, 224, 582; D. Kyle, 222, 512; 
A. Hawley, 211, 523; J. Anderson, 
192; D. Lucas, 186; B. Rowton 
184. 

Women: L. Kyle, 176, 489; P. 
(Continued on page 15) 
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,.. (Cq^inue^ frpna page 14) 
leidneiy 175, '§02; 7 . Lucas, 175; 
P. Hftwfey, 17¾} J. PagUarlni, 17"]';, 
P. Kowtoft 170.* *>: -

Dick Lucas picked up 4-6-7-10 
split. ^ 

;•;' ' Trimy^ixdd 
Standings a$ of Oct. 4 

v C ' : u ^ v - ^ : \ - - * . . / W . : . . - . . : L ; 
Real Estate One ",'.'..-.-;.,.% 9 
.Portage Hardware , , . , . . ,25 Id 
JJffy "Mlws.,..,..;..»/,....24 :11 
3Mry $ Doug's, Quality .22 13 
Craft Appliance Co: ,.; ,2p 15 
Wd'iSt^ofin^ , ; , . . , , . ; . 19 J6 
TI"JJ S . , . , » ff , . . . , , • '< . * i,, J|j Jo 

Sprague' Bulck & Olds .18 V 17 
Euler % Swergky , . . . , . ,18 . 17 
Take SeVeri ' t^. . , ; , . , . . .18 17 
~\p &Ues & Service . . . a f 18 

r's Hy&lers . , i . , , 17 18 ; 
. !|se»; tjjass Works ,., 15 20 

% P. Smith Pallet Co. . 14 18 
Stivers , . , • . , « . . , . « . . , , . , n • 24. 
Chelsea Cleaners . . . . .^. .11 24 
M^wan & ilobinson .-...-, 9 26 
R. U Bmt$r guilders ..*.,9 26 

500 seriefc men: j . Baker, 539; 
E, BukuVSOO; P. Craft, 523; P. 
Fleteher> 573} A. Foijty, 544¾ B. 
Kaiser,.516; rA. Sannes, 527; if; 
Sitfersky, 528; J. Findall, J514. > 

200 games, men: P.Fletcher, 
224; A. Fouty, ;207; H; Swersky, 
204. ;.. ;• y-\-: '• , ' ' 

(450 series,,;wohien: A; Hocking, 
513; B. Parish; 460; C. Stoff^r, 
484; M, Westcott^6l3. / 

150 gsme& \yromeh;' V. Allen, 
157; M. Ashmore,; 155-165; C. 
Baker, 1$;•.:p. .Cooper, 170; B. 
Fike, 150; K. Fletcher, 185; A. 
Hocking, ^76-152-1851 K. Lent?, 
159; ¢, Mc^futl, 198; B. Parish, 
180-152; G. Ritchie, 175; C. Stoffer, 
154-190; p , Swersky, 165; E, Fih-
dall,, 153-153; ^ . • WeStcptt,' 212. 

. . . . , ^ . , , ^ . 1 . ^ -

CHOW 
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Services in Our 
•10 ' 4 f A- t \ lA ^: ->'>r v» ji% gaC'X *& •• ! 

'wHMvyfl i'f "fM ' ^ '^""P 'T f *y yij" '"miwiwyH 
« ? « - L 1 'i * ' v # J * ! % ' <?ifl '-t^ ' ' * ' + services in uur i^nurcnes + 
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ciiep 

g^g^diial 
es 

ew uŵ fif̂ nist 

<i ,CChinesei chefs 'often' sprinkle a 
ilittle extra turkey on each serv
ing of this ^ish-qfor more flavor, 
it is one of mafty^Walsheŝ they make 
using leftover ro^st turkey and 
chow mein It, only takes 15' min
utes to cook—once the chopping 
and slicing is done: ' • 

Telephone Your Club News 
To475-J371. 

Je^me^Wel|s ' if ;^umQnt,Jexv 

Kas assumed, qjitie^ asi iorganist at 
First rCc^gre|a^qna^ Church., . 

A :1974̂  graduate of!'Centenary 
CoJleg6 of J U r t l i ^ ^ ^ . ; : holds n< 
baf^ej6rv.df *mu^0; degr®e • a n d 

studied <with ^llH^rria C.. Teague, 
wql^rioVn cojjclrt %ti$U >r He' alsp 
rect6ived&|he;''dujt$tat\d}n^ Achleve,-
ment^vaw^rd5;a^iihe ;cjente|iary 
Co l l ege 'Sch^^^^^-M; l974 , p 

;rp'ressntfy:7¾¾¾ ;fs^tu4yUg fqr 
his mapter of .niusiiCj; degree in 
performance at the University of 
Michigan. '•;?v-.' ^•;•«..'v^' '\.-•v ; 

1 
Art Exhibition $t(tted 

$y 4nn }ir^0r;Gr0up 
The pubjipv is- invited to . the 

9̂74-75 series, of exhibits .at th$ 
Ann Arbor- Art-Association build-
jng at'2275 Piatt Rd:,: Ann Arbor. 

The show will •: continue through 
Qct. 24 from'* 40 *vm. to 4') p.m: 
^ejkdays and from-10 a.m. to 1 
p.m; Saturdays j 

Exhibiting in-th^s show will bo 
Rartn Bodypombe, ^ a n e Coats, 
Joe Zajac, QarpI BusMrk and Tom 
Coats.! There will Jje pajntings ,̂ 
ceramics and wea,ying on display. 

CALL OR STOP IN 

WORkAAAN^liP^NDf MATERIALS FULLY:^iJAfiANtEED. 

•*>?•» w'^J °M^> S»^^M^K;X'-?'•'•/"• • 
140 W. Middle; C!K9»»ea ! .$mg ($W 475*8W7 

W| REPA!H AND RgPl^Ei 
• STORE FRONTS + MIRRORS 
5 FURNITURE TOPS '•* £V£m M O R S 
• SHOWER DOORS * ^ I?JJ?ScnpM 
J T H E R M O P A N I S * TUP ENCLOSURES 
if AUTO GLASS - Including Windshieldi 

' Free Pick-up qrtd delivery on gutp work. 
Storm Door 6* Window Regfoiing & Screens 

• COMMERCIAL BUJLDINQS OR ' RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 
i ' ' .'•.'. " H i • )i iw . ' - i .i i uijUL I I imi ijii'rt | i . iiji..'JjiVii.u.i j] 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Carl Schwarm, Pastor 
Thursday, Oct. Nh-

7:30 p.m.^Chqir. 
Saturday, Oct. \%^ 

5:30 - 7:30 p.m^Flfth Annual 
Smorgasbord. 
Sunday, Oct. 13-- ; 

9:30 ^m.—Con^rmatlon. 
10:wa.m-^-Sunday school. '• \. 
11:00 a,m.r-Wprsh]p service, 

Monday, OCL 14T^ , 
7:30 p:m.—Peacpns. 
8:00 p.mi—Christian Eddcation. 

Wednesday, Oct. 16T~ 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study at the 

parsonagei ""'•','' . 
Thursday, Oct. 17.*-

7; 30 p.m.-^hoir. 
7:30 p.m-^Esther Chapter. 
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Cprner of Fischer, waters Rds; 
The R ĵy, John R. Morris, Paistor 

Saturday, Oct.. 12-r 
9:00 a.m.—Y<HUh Instruction, 

10:00 a.m—Youth Instruction. 
Sunday, Oct. 13— ' 

9:00 a.m.—Siinday> school. 
.10; 15 a.m,^rWorship, service. 
3:00 p.m.—Lutheran Day at Cobo 

Hall, Detroit, and • Oktoberfest.. 
7 30 p.m.—Concert at Cobo Hall. 

Monday,'Oct. 14—/ 
7:00 p;m<—Junior Chdir. •' 
8:00 p.m;—Senior Choir. 

Wednesday, Oct. 16— 
7:30?p.m.-rEVangelism Comthit-

tee, home of Marge Printing. 

,:--,:/.: NORTH LAKE \ 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev* Dayid Stiles, Pastor 

•Every Sunday—; ' . 
15:00 a.m.Worship service. 
10:15 a.m.—Sunday school. Chil

dren may leave the service at 
10:15. ; 
Every Wedneday— , . ' 

4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Adult Choir. \',. 

FJBST UNITED < -̂  
METHODIST CHURiCH 

The Rev, dive Picking Pastor 
Thwfsday, OQU-VH - • ' ' 

9\ p y #.^Wnjte<|, M e t h ^ K l e -tiftiTn&mtM^ • cr f i t t» lm 
pi ftfrs. Joanne Weber. 
Sundaji', Oct. 13>" - '•'• ••-'• 

9:00 a,m-^Ch«r^h sehdol^' N 

8:00 ,a,m.T*N#w adMlt ¢1^¾ 0^ 
gfriŝ  ''HMory; and. Development of 
-Qii9. Eng^h %ble,'/ taught p> the 
K$v, RBfph Harper/ , , v , -

10;00 a,wl.^W(?^|)( service, ; 
Mpnday,. o#"W*r '^ %••*" •'., 

8:00 p.m.^Ci>tti»c,ik0n Ministries 
|n the Edu^attoittl! Unit. 
tuesda'y, ..0ct»>J6«;..-> >: / , ''•••M:- . 

7:30p.m.--WesTOn Circle,hp/ne 
of Mrs, Bernlce Packard... w 
Wednesday; Oct, ilhr. S 

9:00 i m ^ S a r a b Circle, htmte of 
Mrs^ Allcfe Sohmiink/ ' , " 

1 :̂ 30 p.m^Phoebe Circle, home 
of Mrs, ^arVClarki; v >- :;• 

1:00 p.m.—Ruth Circle in the 
Crippen" Building. - . ,,v ^ 

3:45 p,m,—Kindergarten -through 
second grade .choir* /;< c <L 

4: J5 p.m.r-Third and imthffld 
phoir>. .-.0.,^. • : ' . . 'V'-VKVA. > M 

4:45 .p.m.^Fjfth/ through . ejgRjft 
grade-choir./ v -\.-, •-•",; . f ' • 

8:O0j).m.^Chancel Choir. -
Thursday^'Oct7 V17̂ TT 
•'.9:00 a.m.—Elizabeth Circle, hom 
of Mrs.-Carol Benedict. -. •*•• 

* ) ST. PAUL '' 
UNIT/ED CHURCH OF.CHRIST 

The Rev. Jphp.Rlnehart 
In t e r^ j?Jstor 

->CHson 
Association/ Executive Board 
:satw.rd^^a2r-; - v 

. 8l36^^»p%,i.-Conflrm8tlon, 
W'^^Sm ~ '• ? 
:!ciU ô#>a&;*-,"-:;i#»fc-" "v.. '• 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washbume Rds. 

The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Eyery Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.. 
(Nursery will be available.) Junip; 
church classes. 
11:00 a.m.^-Worship service. 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meeting,1 Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) ' 
All services interpreted for the 

deaf. \ " . '" 
Every Wedneisday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray* 
er meeting- (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available;. PI 
7222. * 

' J i . n i i i H'<<f • 

/ • ' ; 

•:v-> 

ST. JACQB EVANGELICAL? 
LUTHERAN CHURCH ' 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom,. Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m,—Divine services. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
| 145 E. Summit St; 
The Rey. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 

Every Sundays 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur

sery provided. t ;. 
11:00 a.m. ^ Morning "worship, 

nursery provided. 
7:30 p.m.—family hour, prayer 

meeting and Bible study. 
First Sunday of Month— 

7:00 p.m;—Communion service. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

GHURCH OF CHRIST 
13861 Old US-12, East 

• - David A, RusWow 
Every. Sunclays*; • \\ '• 

10:00 a.m.—Church school.v 
11:00 a.m.T-Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. .;•; 

Every Wednesdayr" 
7:30 p;m.—Bible study. ,; 

GRECpRY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
The Rev. Pawl White^ -P^f - " 

Every Sunday— ' . • ( 
10:00 4;m,—Worship,. ,. 
il:10 a.m.-HSunday school, 
•7:00..-p.ro/ ~* Evening worship 

service. 
7:30 pfm,—^Thursday mî -W e e k 

service. 

CHELSEA, BAPTIST CHURCH 
377 Wilkinson St. 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 
. 9:45 a.m.-r^Sunday school., N 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Nursery care provided during ajl 

services. 
6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 

Baptist Youth Fellowship. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 

Every Wednesday— ' 
7:00 p.rhr—Bible s'cudy * and 

Pffeye> meetingt -^ '•- -[J- •••-> '••-. 

' BAHA'IFIRESIDE 
/ivery Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Mr in St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome.. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

V 8118 ;Washingtin St, 
The ReV. Altha Barnes, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.-^Worship serylce. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— -

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
lj:00 a.m—Worship service. 
. 6:,00 p.m-—Youth seryice;^ 

••i' 7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service. 
Every Tuesday. 

9:30 p,m.—Ladies Bible study. 
Every Wednesday— 
•7; 00 p.m.—Midweek services. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Ctiurch of Christ) 
.:',.••' . Francisco . 

The Rey. J. P. Goebel, Pastor 
Every Sunday— ' 

9:00 a.m.—Adult Bible study. 
10:00 a.m.—Regular worship ser

vice and Sunday school. 

ST/JOHN'S ,- - : ¾ i 
(UNITE.D CHURCH OF CHRIST) 
,,..'-,u Rogers Corners 
The Rev. Richard CantpneH. Pastor 
Every, Sunday— 

10:00 a.m^Sunday school. 
11:00 a.rn,—Worspip service. 

imAm 
111 i*'h school, 

fhlp.: , ; . 
i'" ' ,. . ' ''• 

|»-Sex and Sexual-

7; OO^I^rr^nior Youth Fellow-
Ship. . / : : ' ^ > > ., • . / 
iMortday; Oct, 14— 

7:00-10:00 p.m.—Girl Scouts. 
7:30 p.m.-^Spirltual Life Depart

ment, 's ',";-: '•'• ;S . '• 
TOsday, Oct, |5>- 7,.-

1:00 p.m,--rNeedle and. Thread. 
7:30 p.m.—Stewardship* Commit

ted ;••' t \< •; '•'•' •- '. '•:•• .-
7: {$Q p.m.--Chv»rch Council. 

Wednesday;; Oc|. 1 6 ^ ^ • j , 
;' 1:15 p.mWWOm^n's F ^ f s h i p t 
Saline^dme^. •:'.,.,;, . - : ^ 

7:00'fcih.^High School Choir. 
8V15p^m.^C»cer; Choirs 

Thursday, Oct. 17— - = 
1:30 p.m.—prayer Group. 

ST. MARY CATH6LIC. CHURCH 
rhe Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupujs 

Castor- ' •• 
Mass sehedii'e 
Every Saturday-. 

4:.00-5: OG p,m,^-Confessions, 
7:00 p.m.̂ Mass^ 
Immedlatelyafter 7 p.m. Mass-r* 

Confession. 
Every Sunday*-, 
Winter schedule 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 noon.—Mass 
Surnmer schedule 

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.—Mass. 
' ST. THOMAS 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
" Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The Rev, paniel L, Mattson, Pastor 
Saturday, Opt, 12— 

10:00 a.m..—Confirmation class, 
Sunday, Oct. 13— 

9:!$ a.m-^Sunday school and 
Bible class. 

10:45 a.m.—Worship service. 
Wednesday, Oct. 16— 

10:00 a.m .—Bible study,, 
8:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

+*m^^^ipmimmm<min*m1*mwm\rm^+ 1 
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FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The.Rev, T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

..< ;11:00 a.m,—Worship , service^ . 
H ' . " • : : , . * 'U'H if t 

V, ST, BARNABAS >( , P 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH ' 

20550 Old US.12 -
The Rev. C. Walton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m,—Holy Communion, first 
third,' and fifth Sundays. 

9:15 a.m,—Morning Prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. 

V SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd, 
The Rey. Richard C. Stoddard, 

. ' P a s t o r 
Every Sundays 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.^Worship service. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
Every Sunday^.- ; 

9;00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
9:00 a.m:—Adult Bible class. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at 
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 

'2f)5oqi old uŝ -12 ; 
Every Sunday— ,; 

11:00 a.m.—Priesthood meeting. 
12:30 p.m.—Sunday school. 
5:30 p.m.—Sacrament meeting. 

CUBf 
SCOUT 
NEWS 

. • * : • ) 

DEN 1, PACK 415-
-pen' 1 of pkclc '415 elected;1 JerrVJ 

Hammemjhmidt^enner'and Jerf 
Pratt'assistant denner at our meet* 
I rig Oct 3, We each chose: a hat td 
wear at dur ^eri meetingii and ;dj5h 
mother Alice /Ctklnson tolij us, hô v, 
important, jt is to rerr«mber<;the; 
bats. We 'learned abouf how to 
present fla£s .^nd coriduct^a flag 
(teremimy. ;Wê  had a ouddle^ump. 
er race, We missed 'L^riy Lin^ 
strom and Bob Trevino, who joined 
Webloes at the September? paek 
meeting. Our next pack meeting 
will be a Halloween party Oct. 22. 
We brought Cubbje-to'our den af
ter- the September^, pack meeting 
because we had Jhe: best parent 
atte^ndanc^.. We hnpe to; keep;him.* 
Kevin •: Colombo brought ^ treats,, 

'• i< John Greeny scribe. . 
T — r )«' ••MUm^lX:. 
I FlRSTCHURCH 0F CHRIST i 
'/•• ; : " " 7 ^ C 1 E N T I S T ; rvVH.>-'-: 

/J883 Was))t$naw AVe-.1 Ann Arl>or 
Eyery Suhdayir- 1/,,:,, •-'•f: -^'Vo 

10:.30, im.iV$unday s c'.H:0 o 1, 
morfiin.g* servjc^. r > :/i^.;'r .••"•;. 

rmvt '" .T« 

CHELSEAiyiEpiCAL CENTER!A 
Every Other fy'ednesdayT-, \ i 

|:30 p.m.—Wdrshlp service. 

:7 7,WATERLOo;;v>;^r'-V; 
:. FIRST UNITED METHODIST t i 

Parks and Territorial Rds7^ i 
The R^ey.Altha Barnes; pastor; 

Eyery Sunday— - . ' ! , " i ; 

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship,, ! ! 

10:15 a.m.—Sunday school, v -

^METHODI^T HOME; CHAPEL ; ; 

The Rev. R: L.Clemahs, Pastor 
Every Sunday-rr. ,• - •; 

8:45 a.m.-rworsnip service,; 

I want your Real Estate ButiRenl 
I *':'!•'•'' ' i f * ; • - * " ' - . , : . ' . - •(••••• * ' • • • • • • . : ' ' . : ' . * 

If you ore'thinking 6f buying or Selling 
,• 'K>. 'C •,,.: C Q H 

FRISINGER REALTY C O . 
"The Experienced People" 

•MART ANN 
fiiCKIRMAN 

Ivei.: 
47JM432 

475-8681 
935 S. M A I N - CHELSEA 03 

N£/\JIOR4 

-*-f '•••' *"»>> 

•m~***+*mm** W 

'}'. COMPLETE HOME REMODELING 
FREE ESTIMATES DORMERS 

-ALUMINUM SIPING 
EAVESTROUGHS 

ADDITIONS 

AWNW05 

rAMELOT 
ilfNStllUCTIOK 

ROOFING 
KITCHENS 

RCC ROOMS 
GARAGES 

475-9209 
14034 N. Territorial 

',£**" v ? 1 " " j'jJC'ii1' j ' " ^ i " ' • • <-^~ 
•,'11, J jlTU' i i . i l j ' i T O ...i I I i n i 
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::'X&: ,^: ~ OFFICIAL 'NOTICE — 

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
i , will be held 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15.1974 - 8 p.m. 
ar the Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

^ E p A , ; :.-;•: 
I j Appointment of a new trustee. 

" :-\k2) • Conferences •With County Building Inspector regard-
, •'; "ing the Stqte Construcion Code. 

WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Dexter Township Clerk 

MATT FRED TOM 

Our goal: 
No unhappy owners? 

M* >?*•'• 

^ No matter 
what states you 
visit on vacation 

"no fault" insurance 
is no problem. 

If your vacation thl$year takes you through 
states with "no-fault" insurance laws, you 

have no.probtem — If your auto is protected -
by Auio-Owners Insurance. Your Auto-Owners 

policy provides altogether protection 
automatically under its bodily injury and 

property damage liability coverages If you 
become subject to the laws of a no-fault 

state. Wave a good vacaf/on/ 
a y . in_nj| |JT«-itsDetter 

[« • Z 

A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 
115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 
'.n.\f "\ 

!̂ 1 . 
*Auto-

M Jh. 
.. . . ^M'Wr 

s'yi,c^my^M 

IFherefc No 
Substitute 

|br Protein 

• ' • . . •' . • •• •• . i j . 

Protein builds meatyho& and puts weight on f^-
3?rytjin.(J$priyeJd Jhoga t̂ jce lonfeerlp.reach m&Mt 
w e i g h t . ^ t ime^ |«OTie^i)oh7t waste corn. Balance it 
with Wftyn^ 40% Pig Balancer and make the best 
possible use of facilities, time, grain aft'd your 
investment, It's ideal for pig$ from 50 to J25 lbs, 

h 

• •\\r. «ft)ric 
\mnm\ 

rt^, , 
12875 OW US-12 

mii m 
Ch«lMa 

. ENGINE TUNE-UP 
BSCOW PARTS SPECIAL 

lnikrd«s*Lfte!it« 5pifk;'plugs,.Motor<fo(t-pptnl.si!, Mo|0f<jofl: 

(tiMJtntir, Motorcfoft KV >o)v« and Mo|ortfoft fuel litter, 
Sixtt'«ft4 f»ufs, ilightltr-lcis, Ecehtlints slightly Kigtotr, 

^Monu fac fu re r ' s Siigg«ifeof Utf Price.|25.flO * 

\ Engine Tune-up Ports Special, . . * , . , . . . . . $ 1 2 . 5 0 

/labor...:.:.."...:.'.,.,',.:..;,..>.. $19.20 
*S • Y,„J Totpl Spedol fri<e With Coupon,.... $31-.70 

VALIDATION AREA 

50% MUFFLER SPECIAL 

Dot* Cuttomer SiQnolufe 

.'- • ' -• I ' 

Repoir Order Number, Aulhorized Dealership Signature 

Thi» price lubiect to applicobte slate and loca l ' taxe i , 

OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30,'1974 — ~ 

WSCOUHT 
Kepfacemenl of single- muffler. Tailpipe, brothels and dumps 
ore included in the total special price. The muffler price is for 
mosl full-size Ford and Mercury applications and may vary by 
model and car line. 

Manufaciurer't Suggested Lis! Price S25.3S* 
Muffler.Special $ 12 .67 
Labor, Tailpipe, Brackets I Clomps $ 2 0 . 4 0 
Your.Total Special"Price With Coupon $ 3 3 . 0 7 

VALIDATION AREA 

c 
Date Customer Signoture 

Repair Order Number Authorized Dealership Signoture 

' This price subject to applicable stole and locol taxes. 

———• OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30,1974 — 

50% 
nSGOUNT' 

OIL FILTER 
SPECIAL 

Includes Motorcraft Oil filter'with purchase of oil change and 
5 quarts ol oil. fourquorl capacity curs slightly less.. ;. 

L Manufacturer's Suggested list Price f̂ 470 * 
A Oil Filter Special . ^ . . . $ 2 , 3 5 
J labor and S Quarts of Oil , . • $ 5 . 7 5 

"/ Your Tola) Special Price With Coupon . . . . $ 8 . 1 0 
VALIDATION AREA % 

50% 
WSCOUHT* 

SHOCK ABSORBER 
SPECIAL-FOUR SHOCKS 

Includes four Motorcraft Shock Absorbers. Special on two shack 
absorbers also availoble at a lower total special price. 

C
L W o n u f 
^ Shoe! 

J lobo 
j / Your 

Dole Customer Signalur'e 

Repair Order Number Aulhoriied Dealership Signature 

fhis price subject to applicobte stole qnd locol taxes, 

OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30.1974 -

Manufacturer's Suggested lis! Price $63.80* 

k Absorber Speciol-4 Shocks $ 3 1 . 9 0 
labor ' . $ 1 2 . 0 0 

Totol Special frice With Coupon $ 4 3 . 9 0 
VALIDATION AREA 

c 
Dote Customer Signoture 

Repoil Order Number Aulhoriied Deolership Signature 

This price subject io o p p k a h l e slate ond local toxet, 

OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30,1974 — 

National 
Institute for 
AUTOMOTIVE 

SERVICE 
EXCEUJENCE 

r VVb Honor " ^ 

CERTIFIED 
General 

Automobile 
MECHANIC 
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PALMER FORD 
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62 Yeors in Chelsea — Since Apri l , ! 11912 
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Ida G. Dettling 
Former Ileal Es ta te Broker 
Dies at Area Kest Home •* 
Ida C. Dettling, formerly of 

15253 Fletcher Rd„ died Monday, 
Oct. 7 at Iluronview Lodge in 
Ann Arbor at the age of 87. 

Born Dec. 3, 1886, in Lima 
townshp, she was the daughter 
of Louis and Mtjry Oker Dettling. 

She was employed avs a sales
person for Independent Brokers in 
Chelsea for five years. In 1929, 
she went to Ann Arbor and was 
associated with the M. F. Boni-
steel Real Estate -and Insurance 
firm for more than 21 years, In 
1950, she became a broker in her 
own name until retiring . in 19fa'0. 
She was a life member of' the 
Ann Arbor Real Estate Board and 
acted as historian of that board. 

She is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. Dorothy Russell, of Ann Ar
bor, s 

Funeral services were conduct
ed Wednesday, Oct. 9, at 10 a.m. 
at St. Mary Catholic church by 
the Rev. Fr. Umberto Mellare. 
Burial followed in Mt. Olivet 
Cemetery. The rosary was recited 
Tuesday evening at, 7:30 at the 
Staffah Funeral Home. 

Contributions may be made to 
the charity of one's choice. 

Ernest J. Hauck 
Was Retired Employee of 
Detroit Street Railway Co. 

Ernest J, Hauck, 84, of 13784 
Bramble Brae, North Lake, Greg: 
dry, died Sunday, Oct. 6 at Chelsea 
Community Hospital after a brief 
illness. 

Mr. Hauck was born in Detroit 
on Feb. 23, 1890, a son of Charles 
and Mary Hudson Hauck. He was 
married to F. Catherine Maltz on 
Sept. 14, 1911. She preceded him 
in death a month ago, on Sept. 5, 
1974. Also preceding him death 
was a son, Charles, in December, 
1963. 

Mr. Hauck was a retired Det
roit Street Railway employee, who 
worked for the D.S.R. for 41 years 
before retiring in 1952. He and his 
late wife had moved to the Chelsea 
area from Detroit in 1968. 

He was a life member of Ionic 
Lodge No. 474, F & A M of Det
roit, and had transferred his 
membership to Olive Lodge No. 
11:6, F & A M of Chelsea in Feb-

• ruary of 1973. 
, Surviving are three daughters, 
Mrs. Charles (Jean) Conant of 
Chelsea,' Mrs. Vincent (Dortohy) 
Mrs. Edwin (Virginia)' Marks of 
Clearwater, Fla., nine grandchild
ren and 10 greatrgiiandchildren. 

/ Masonic memorial services 
were conducted by Olive Lodge 
No, 158, F & A M.on Tuesday, 
Oct. 8 at 8 p.m. at the Burghardt 
Funeral Home. Funeral services 
were held at the funeral home at 
12 noon on. Wednesday, Oct. 9, 

i with the Rev. Carl W. Schwarm 
officiating. Burial followed in 
White Chapel Memorial Cemetery, 
Troy. 

VEHICLE FIRES 
Fire Department services as

sociated with motor vehicles fires 
and fire related incidents cost the 
American public $360 million dol
lars in 1973. That amount was 
more than 10 percent of all fire-
fighting cost? incurred in the 
United States that year. 

Edmund D.Kobinson 
Former Grass bake Bank 
Officer Dies' at Rest Home 

Edmund D. Robinson* 86, of 
1203 S, Francisco Rd., died Wed
nesday, Oct. 2, at Cedar Knpll 
Rest Home in Grass Lake. 

A former vice-president of... the 
Fanners State Bank of. Grass 
Lake, Mr. Robinson was also a 
former treasurer Qf the First Con-, 
gregational church of Grass Lake 
t̂he Federated church) and a 

'member of the Farm Bureau. 
He was a graduate of Chelsea 

High school and Detroit Business 
University. •;/ 

Surviving are his widow, Delia; 
two sons, Horace of Grass Lane 
and Ralph of Jackson; one/daugh
ter, Mrs. Luella M. Artz ot Napo
leon; eight grandchildren, including 
Mrsi Michael (Judy) Eubanks of 
ciielsea; and two great-grand
children. / 

Funeral services were conducted 
Friday, Oct. 4, at the Federated 
church,- Burial followed in East 
Cemetery, Grass Lake. 

Lloyd E. Merker 
Former Chelsea Resident 
Dies Sunday in Florida 

Lloyd E. Merker, 82, died Sun
day, Oct. .6, in Ocean Breeze, Fla. 

Born in Danville July 4, 1892, 
he spent his youth in Chelsea. 
He was retired from Ford Motor 
Co., where he had been a quality, 
control manager. He served in 
World:War I and1 was a member 
of Wolverine Post No; 171, Vete
rans of Foreign Wars. 

He is survived by his widow, 
Valerie; two daughters, Mrs. 
Charles (Jean) MacArthur of Cal
ifornia; and Mrs, Patricia Devany 
of Warren; One son, Robert Merker 
of Livonia; 13 grandchildren; 17 
great-grandchildren; and a brother, 
Henry Merker. . , / . 

Funeral services will be con
ducted Friday at 9:30 a.m. at the 
R. G. and 'G.. R. Harris Funeral 
Home in Livonia and at 10 a.m. 
at St. Maurice church. Place of 
interment was not known at 
press-time. 

Victor C. Harr 
Waterloo Area Resident 
Dies a t Rest Home 

Victor C. Harr, a resident of 
Cedar Knoll Rest Home for nearly 
two years, died Tuesday, Oct. 1, 
at the home at the age of 77. 

Born Oct. 7, 1896 at the family 
home at 14800 Seymour Rd., Grass 
Lake, where he lived until enter
ing Cedar Knoll Rest Home. He 
was the son of Samuel and Paul
ina Rothman Harr. 

Mr. Harr was a carpenter by 
trade, and helped to build many 
structures in the Waterloo area. 
His hobby was building rock gar
dens with many flowers at his 
farm home residence. ,-
' He is survived by two sisters, 

Miss Gertrude Harr and Miss 
Electa Harr and one brother, 
Dwight Harr, all at home. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Friday, Oct. 4, at 2 p.m., at the 
Caskey Funeral Home in Stock-
bridge by the Rev. Altha Barnes. 
Burial followed at Mt. Hope 
Cemetery, Waterloo-

fi/iiie Streaks 
A 25-yard Little Bulldog reverse 

with two minutes remaining in 
the game enabled Chelsea to just 

:;ijp the Blue Streaks of Ida, 18^2. 
In an even game all the way, 

Chelsea drew tirst blood when * 
lone pass from Jeff Powell to 
Chris Smyth moved the Blue and 
Gold deep into Ida territory. 
t Mike \oung then scored from 
10 yards out behind a picture 
block from Matt Fisher in the 
final play of' the first quarter. 

i>Ue Streaks tied it on a short 
pass midway through the second 
period, but Chelsea came right 
back with Mike Young again re
ceiving the glory, by sprinting 40 
yards for a TD. 

Chelsea's 12-6 lead held until 
midway in the third period, when 
Ida clicked on a 46-yard TD pass. 
Jason Lindauer tipped the extra 
point kick to keep the score tied. 

Some good defense by both 
squads from this point on set the 
stage for Steve Pennington's final 
25-yard dash. Ida desperately at-
temped to score after the kick-off 
but a penalty and a strong pass 
rush by Steve Check, Brad Smith, 
and Bill Van Riper insured the 
Little Bulldog victory. 

Coach Bill Bainton noted that; 
the game featured some fine line 
play by both teams. Doing a good 
job in the offensive line for 
Chelsea, he said, were Jason Lin
dauer, Gerald Benjamin, Dave 
Schrotenboer, Don. Harris, Don 
Harris, Don Walz, Tim Welshans, 
and Vic Verchereau. 

"Their blocking gave Chelsea 
several key first downs, and 
opened the way on the two long 
touchdowns. Linemen rarely get 
the credit," Bainton said, "but 
they certainly were the key to 
this Chelsea victory." 

BOY 

SCOUT 

NEWS 

TROOP 465 
Troop 465 took a bike hike1 to 

Bruin. Lake last week-end, leaving 
North: School at 12:30 p.m. and 
arriving at Bruin Lake about 1:20 
p.m. After a short rest they start
ed on he 17 mile-long Pottawat
omie trail. At the five-mile mark
er it was noted that at the speed 
of one mile per 20 minutes we 
could not return until about 9 p.m. 
Checking the map we found we 
could take a short cut and still 
cover about 11 miles. 

The troop returned to their 
bikes about 6 p.m. As it was too 
dark to ride back to North School, 
the boys' bikes were returned by 
truck. Those taking the hike were 
Mark, Andy and John Bulick, Doug 
Clark, Keith Hegadorn, Brian 
Lewis, Brad Smith, Kris Stein-
away, and Mark Steinaway. The 
leader in charge for the day was 
Art Steinaway. 

GET RICH QUICK 
. A few people know how to get 
rich quick—they're able to deter
mine when a piece of junk turns 
into an antique. 
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* LUBRICATION 
* OIL CHANGE 

* OIL FILTER 

REGULAR GAS - 54.9c gal. 

TOWER SHELL 
1-94 at M-52 Exit 
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LOCAL PPK WINNERS from Monday night's competition are, 
from left, front row: eight-year-olds, Jay Marshall, first; Ted 
Merkel, second; and David Kiel, third; nine-year-olds, Dave Woj-
cickl, first; Bill Merkd, second, and Jamie Owings, third; 10-year, 
olds, John Preston, first; Mike Bareis, second; and Mike Gipson, 
third. Second row, from left, 11-year-olds, Billy Freeman^ first; 

Sandy McLauglin, second; Jeff Fouty, third; 12-year-olds, Brad 
Knickerbocker, first1; John Dunn, second; Scott P.rohaska, third; 
13-year-olds, Jim Brown, fjrst; Roger Moore, second; and Pat Mur
phy, third. In back, from left, are Jjiycee Dale JWessing, Jaycee 
chairman of the PPK competition,' Bob' Pratt* and Sylvester ,WoJ-
cicki., 

PP&LR Contest Winners Receive Trophies 
Chelsea first-place, winners . in 

the Ideal Punt, Pass & Kick com
petition will attempt to compete 
their ways to fame and further 
trophies this Saturday in Ypsi-
lahti at PPK sone competition. 

Entered in the zone version of 
the contest at Shadford Field, Yp-
silanti, at 10 a.m. are first-place 

winners, Jimmy Borwri, 13; Brad
ley Knickerbocker, 12; William 
Freeman, 11; John Preston, 10; 
David Wojcicki, 9; and Jay Mar
shall, 8. > 

Others who received trophies in 
the local competition at Jerry 
Niehaus field were Roger Moore, 
second, and Pat Murphy, third, in 

13-year-old division;, John Dunn, 
secondhand Sc'qtt Prohaska, third, 
in 12-year-old; Sandy McLaUghhn, 
second, and Jeff Fouty, third, in 
11-year-old; Mike Bareis, second, 
and Mike Gipson, 10-year-old; 
Bill Merkel, second, and Jamie 
Owings, third, 9-year-old; and 

Draft Registration Required 
Of All 18-Year-Old Youths 

The area Selective.Service Office 
in Ann Arbor registered 451 men 
during September,. according to 
Harold Cross, office manager. 
The office registered 101 from 
Lenawee, 154 from Monroe and 
196 from Washtenaw counties. 

"Men turning 18 years of age 
still have the obligation to register 
with Selective Service and this 
should be done within the 60-day 
period starting 30 days prior to 
their 18th birthday," Cross stated. 

He noted that the Local Board' 
continues to meet and many young 
men are still being classified 1-^ 
following the annual lottery during 
the year of their 19th birthday. 
During their 20th year these young 
men are part of a national aval 1̂  
able pool of 100,000 who may; be 
inducted in any national emer
gency declared by Congress. No 
men are currently being drafted, 
Cross added. 

Students may register with Mrs. 
Greta Welfon at Chelsea Hgih 
school. , 

Individuals unable to appear; in 
person may obtain mail-in registra

tion forms from colorful poster 
displays located at the Chelsea 
Post Office, High school, and Po
lice Department. 

Forms may also be obtained by 
writing to the Ann Arbor Selective 
Service System area office, Room 
210, First National Building, 201 
S. Main St., Ann Arbor 48108 or 
telephoning 665-3766. 

1974 CROSS COUNTRY 
SCHEDULE 

(AH Meets at 4:30 p.m.) 
Oct. 10—South Lyon* .Home 
Oct. 12—Manchester Invitational V 

• • • • • • • * « • * • » • • • • • # • AWciy 

Oct. 15—Dexter* . . . . . . . . . . . .Home 
Oct. 23—League Meet at Cass Ben 

ton Park, Northville 
Oct. 26—Regional Meet. 
Nov. 2—State Meet. 
•Indicates Conference Meets. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Ted Merkel, second, and David 
Kiel; third, 8-year-old. 

A total of 121 youngsters turned 
out for the competition, which was 
sponsored locally by Palmer Motor 
Sales and Chelsea Jaycees. 

rmBe^ 
yim-Month 
Sidling Cruise 

Area resident Barry Boone, his 
:6US«T Ed DeTour and friend, 
,arry Fielstra, sailed from Trav
erse City last Monday aboard 
he "Y-Not", 
The trio is scheduled to sail 

hrough lakes Michigan, Huron, 
ITIQ and Ontario to the New York 
Jhip Channel, down the Hudson 
<iver and then south down the 
Inter-Costal Waterway to F t . 
.auderdale, Fla. 

Using Ft. Lauderdale as their 
lome port, they plan to cruise the 
Caribbean Sea; visiting the Baha-
nas and other Islands. They plan 
:o travel nine months, returning 
6 Traverse Harbor in June. 

Barry is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
bobbins Boone, 2188 Sylvan Rd. 
Ed is the sone of Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi DeTour of Traverse City, and 
Larry is the son of M. and Mrs. 
Mike Fielstra of Elk Rapids. 
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NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL 
Based in Chicago, the National 

Safety Council is a non-govern
mental, nonprofit public service 
organization dedicated to safety 
education and the development and^ 
implementation of accident, preven-' 
tion programs reaching every seg
ment, of American life. 

SYRUP 
Pure maple syrup is taken from 

two varieties of maple trees— 
both of which grow predominantly 
in the eastern and northeastern 
states and parts of Canada. 

CHELSEA HEATING CO. 
WARM'. Ai R HEATING - HOT WATER HEATING 

FURNACE & BOILER CLEANING 
GAS & OIL BURNER SERVICE 

Your Gas Co. Representative 
1 "1 i, , *%£$. ".X. £ I © - J A !<J&"<_itJiV— 

Your 
International Dealer 

HUM I7S-24M 

Wash it 

The durability of 
enamel and the ' ' 
convenience of 
latex combined 
in one great paint! 

You can scrub away dirt, finger* 
marks, food-spatters, tim« after 
time—you won't hurt.Dutch Boy 
Latex Satin Gloss enamel. Goes 
on easily and quickly, without 
runs or sags, and you clean yoii 
and your tools with plain soap 
and water. Won't yellow. Keep^ 
its smooth satin gloss. GetLatex 
Satin Gloss for your cabinets, 
woodwork and wails. 

i 

MERKEL 
BROS. 

Ph, 475-8621 
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Of the five leading solid-state color portables.... 

< 

STANDS ALONE 
1 Only Magnavox Videomatic is extra tested 

24 straight hours for extra reliability. 
Only Magnavox Videomatic offers the most 
advanced portable picture tube you can buy— 
the brighter, sharper precision in-line picture 
tube-In 13", 15", 17" and 19" {diagonal) sizes, 
Only Magnavox Videomatic, like an 
electric-eye camera, automatically adjusts 
its own color, brightness and contrast to 
changing room light. You get a great 
picture In any l ight-it never washes out, 
it never glares. 

Only Magnavox Videomatic wears an OK seaf. 
it's your guide to reilabiilty. Look for it If you want 
a 100% solid-state coior TV tested the way 
only Magnavox tests it. 

it's no wonder so many Magnavox 
solid-state color TV models have 

been top-rated by leading 
consumer testing magazines 
in their latest reviews. 

MAGNAVOX 
OK CORRAL 

'( ( 

EXTRA TESTEDTOR 
EXTRA RELIABILITY 
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HEYDLAUFF 4 t 1 
113 N. Main St. 
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'Supplement toChelsea Standard' 
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OPEN 
DAILY 
NEW! 
SUNDAY 
HOURS . 
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A.M. TO 
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CHIQUITA 
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bananas 
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RETURNABLE BOTTLES 
RESEALABLE CAPS 

6 Wan.-
32 oz. 

coke 
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W. PROSPECT ST. 
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JACKSON 

Double your money back 
if you're not pleased with 
Polly's Pride Meats . . 
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HERRUD A.C. 

BRAUN- COt 
SWEIGER ^ T ' b 

FARMER PEEfS — ^ . 

PORK A Q v 
HOCKS ~ # i b . 
FARMER PEETS BULK - ^ _ . 

RING X Q T 
BOLOGNA Q # i b 
HERRUD . ^ 

FAMILY »13920 
PARK • « 

FAMER PEETS BULK _ ^ ^ 

SLICED Atlt 
BACON T T b 
DINNER BELL _ _ _ , 

SMOKED C O t 
HOCKS ...... ^ T ' b -
DfNNER BELL ^ ^ ft. 

BACON * * AOt 
S Q U A R E S . . . .55r,b: •tTib. 
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ORE-IDA 12 OZ. 

Chopped 
Onions 4A'1 

ON-COR32 0Z. 

Dinners 
• MEAT BALLS 
• CHOPSUEY 
• VEAL PARMIGIAN & 

MOSTACIOLLI 
• SALISBURY STEAK 

RICH'S 10OZ. 

Whipped 
Topping 

HARRIS 8'' 

Custard 
Pie 

JOHNS 33 OZ. DELUXE 

Combination 
Pizza 

mmmmmmmmm 
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F. A. KENNCDY, 

Once upon o time there was this cove man, and 
he was chewing on the seeds of some wild grain. 
And somehow he figured out that breaking the 
seeds would make them easier to chew. So he pot 
some on a hollowed-out rock and pounded on 
them with another rock. 

Well, it started to rain, so he ran inside his 
cave. And his grain, which by now was a crude 
form of flour, got all wet. Then the sun dried it out. 
And when our hero emerged from his cave, he 
discovered that he had baked history's first loaf 
of bread! 

A true story? Well, historians believe it may 
weM have happened that way. And they know that 
bread has been around for many, many centuries. 
Remains of the Swiss lake dwellers, who lived ten 
thousand years ago, show thot they had on 
odvanced baking industry. And an actual loaf of 
bread 3,500 years old was found not long ago in 
on Egyptian tomb. 

Actually, bread making has changed little since 
that Egyptian loaf was baked. The grain is 
ground, the dough is mixed and allowed to rise or 
ferment, ond the loaf is baked in on oven. 

The main difference is that so many kinds of 
bread ore made today, ond so much more bread is 
eaten. Nobody is really sure of the exact amount, 
but thot our annual consumption is at least a 
hundred one-pound loaves for every man, 
woman, and child on earthl 

So, next .time you enjoy o slice of bread in any 
form, be thankful you don't have to pound on 
some grain and wait for rain. Be glad you have 
such a wonderful variety of fine, fresh breads to 
choose from. And, if you got your bread ot 
Polly's, be especially glad that it did't toke much 
"dough!" 

vnce J ot 

\Jld Zradki von 
LUNCHEON MEAT 

*1.19 lb. 

s»SSK? _ 
BAKERY 
TREATS 

Peanut 
Butter 
COOKIES. • • 59* 

^ ^ J DOZ. 
LB. LOAF-BIACK 

Rye 
Bread 
49* 

IB. LOAF . . . WHOIE 

Wheat 
Bread 
49' 

Glazed 
Donuts 
6*69' 
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GOLDEN RIPE CHIQUITA - A 
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